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The following table presente the statistics of this subject
for long terms of years, óf thirteen institutions, as taken
from their ofliclal reports; the other reports bélng deficient ln
Hke information.
í
,1e

•V
Worcest»r «tato Luimtie Hospital. Wonester, M»sh,
Connectlciit Hospital loi- Insano. Mlilrtlotowii, Conn.
State Lunatic Auyluni, Utlcn. N. Y.........
l’oiinsylvnula Hospital <»r Iiixane, l’lillii<lelr>liiá' Pa.
Western l’oniisylviiiilii Hoipllal, Dlxinonr. l’a.;.......
Blata Luuatlo Axylui» oí I’rmnylvanh. llarilsbunr. l’a
Liingvlew Asylno-, Caí-tinge, O..................
Western Oblo Hospital Ior Insane, Davtnn. o..”.""
IowaHospital Ior Insano. Jlt. l’teas.mt. Iowa.. . .
Bastero Lunatic Asylum, WIIH misburg. Va.......
Ala mina Insano Hospital. Tnsealoosa, Ala............... ' '
Imllana Hospital lorTi-san», Inilianapolls, Iml.......... í
Miunesota Hospital Iur Insane, St. Fotor's, Mlnn........

3W
24
247
2'2
70
JO
JIM
1116
112
20
51
459
71

Here we have records of 58,875 patients, of which number
the insanlty of 1994 i» ascribed to religious excitement, and
SPIRITUALISM_AND INSANITY.
tiiat of 229 to the excitement of Spiritualism. According to
“Tliis form of deluslon (Spiritualism) ls very prevalent ln América, these figures, 30,000 of these patients (the present number
añil tlie asylums contaln many of Its victima; nearly ten thonsan.l per of inmates of our asylums) would show 1016 insano froni Reli
sona, liavlng gunninaaneon tlioaubject, are conUned ln tlmpnb'.lc asylums gión and 117 from Spiritualism, and the relative numbers of
of the Umtcd States. ”—Dr. h, S. Porbes Winslow, of Sondan,
those whose insanity is ascribed respectively to tlie excite“Tliero ls not an' Insano asylum from Malne toToras whlcb does not
ments of Religión and Spiritualism in fornier years and at the
contaln vlctlmsot Spiritualism."—Bev. Dr, Talmage, of Brooklyn,
present time, appear as follows :
THE FACTS.

HOW

BOSTON, SATURDAY, MARCII 3, 1877.

IhSO.WlppavtentsHi rormeryear?, Irom Religión 1016; from Spiritualism 117.

“
530; •*
••
76.
Tlie number of. asylums, or institutions for the insane, ln V30,000 ” ntpreaent time, “
the United States, July lst, 1876, according to the American Showing a diminished number of cases from both religión
Journal of Insanlty, was,
and Spiritualism at the present timo.
State lnstitutlons...'....................................................................................68
An important fact should here be notlced, which is, that as
CltyorCotinty.....................................
10
Incorporatcil C'liarltable.,................
10 the knowledge^of Spiritualism has extended, and tlie numPrívate..................
0 ber of its adherents has increased, the records show not only
Total................ ;........
87 a comparatively but an absolutely less number of cases in
And elght others were then in procesa of construction. Tlie wliich Spiritualism is assigned as tlie exciting cause, of insan
whole number of patients ln these 87 institutions, at that ity, and it is a question whether the greater comparativo de
crease in the number of cases ascribed to religious excitement
date, ns estlmated by the same authority, was 29,558.
In December last—1876-1 addressed tho following ques may not justly be attrihuted, at least in a great degree, to the
tions to each of the medical superintendents of the institu- influence of Spiritualism in disseminatíng more correct, rational, and consequently less revoltlng ideas, of the nature
tíons for tlie insane in the United States:
lst, Tlie number of patients admitted tp or under treatment and extent of future punishment.
Seventy-six insane from Spiritualism at the present time,
in your institution during the past year; orif this has not
out of a total of 30,000 inmates of ónr asylums, are within a
yetbeen ascertained, then during the previous year?
2d, In how many ¿ases was the insanlty ascrlbedtoreligious fractlon of 1 ín 395, and one-quarter of one per cent, of the
whole number in the asylums, instead of 33% per cent., as
excitement?
. .
asserted by Dr. Forbes Wínslow.
3d, In how many to excitement caused by Spiritualism ?
In 42 of the published reports of lnstitutlons for the insane
In answer to these questions I have received eitlier written
repites or published offlciai reports—generally both—from GG which have come to hand, there are tables showing tlie pre
superintendents, but of these only 58 are available for the vious occupations of the patients admitted or treated within
purposes of thls exhibit, the remainder not furnisliíng the in one or more years, nnd from these I find that out of a total
formation required. The information obtalned from the 58 of 32,313 male patients, 215 are set down as clergymen, while
reports and written replles is here given in a tabulated form, in same reports the total number of male aud female Spiritu
and every fact and figure bearing upon this question—favor- alists ls only 45. Insane clergymen are here in the proporably or adversely—ln the reports and letters received is here tlon of 1 to every 150 inmates, while the proportlon of Insane
Spiritualists ls only 1 to every 711.
presented:
If we estímate the number of Spiritualists in the United
THE INSTITUTIONS—WHERE LOCATED—THE TOTAL NUMBERS
OF PATIENTS DURING PEIIIODB STATED; AND THE NUM States as low as 2,000,000—whlch I believe to bo less than
BERS OF THOSE WHOSE INSANITY IS ASCIIIBED RESPECTIVE- their actual number—we are entitled to a representation in
LY TO RELIGION AND SPIRITUALISM.
the lunatic asylums of 1333, while the number actually there,
according to ofiictal reports, ls only 76. Thus we are taxed
E
for the support of these institutions without faír representa
•tí
o
V
*-»
H £ tion; tyut as we are taught by our religión to exerclse charity
*
toward all men, we are wllling that clergymen, and the mem
E
«s 3
o 3 bers of their congregations, shall have the llon's share of the
,<£ 2
advantages these lnstitutlons afford. Their needs are greater
s,
than ours.
E
<© E
o
Dr. M. Ranney, Superlntendent of the Iowa Hospital for
£
k
©
o tlie Insane, in which, in Í874-5, more than 1060 patients were
&
treated, says, in his letter to me, that there ls not at the pres
Malne Insano Hospital, Augusta, Mo ............................. 1875-6 374 4 6 ent time one Spiritualist under his care.......
Vermont Asylum lor the Iusane, Brattloboro’, Vt....... 1875-fl •£íl 3
268 3 3
According to the Report of the Worcester State Lunatic
Now Hantpshlre Asyhuu Ior the Insane, Concord, N. H. 1876
5j3 7 1
State Lunatic Hospital. Tauntan. Mass........... . ........... ..< 1876
Hospital, Mass., in which, in 1876, 829 patients were treated,
8'20 10
WorcesterState Lunatic Hospital. Worcester, Masa.... lb76
23 3 1
Shady Lawn Insane Asylum, N >rth»inpton. Mass......... 1876
no Spiritualist has been a patient in tlie institution during the
248
Boston Lunatic Hospital, Boston, SIubs...................... ..... 1876
470 6 1 last three years.
State Lunatic Hospital. Northampton, Mass.................. 1676
lPc
Butler Hospital Ior tlio Insano, l’tovldenco, It. I........... 1876
618 4
Dr. John Curwen, Superlntendent of the State Lunatic
Connectlout Hospital fortlm Insano, Mlddletown, Comí. 1675
233
Iletreat fnr tito Iusane, HarUord, Conn.......................... 1875
Asylum at Harrisburg, Penn., in wliich during the past
New York City Asylum for ttie Insane, Ward’s Island,
401
N. Y....................:.................................. .................................... 1875
twenty-five years 3988 patients have been admitted, says, ln
New York City Luuatlc Asylum, Hlaekwell’s Island,
412
hls letter to me, that “ We have not had for alongterm of
N. Y................................................................................ 1875
287
1875
Bloomlngdalu Asyluiti, New >ork......... .........................
years any cases caused by Spiritualism."
State Lunatic Asylunt, Utlca, N. Y.......... ...................... 1875
250 4
Monroe Coimty Insane Asylnrn, liochester, N. Y......... 1878
In the State Lunatic Asylum at Utlca, N. Y., 11,831 paNew York State Asylum for Insane Crimináis, Auburn,
88
tlents were admitted during the past 32 years, the insanity of
N. Y............................................................................... 1876
48
2
1878
Banford Hall InBane Asylum, Flushlng, N. Y...............
32 of them being ascribed to Spiritualism, but all these were
751 8
Klng’8County Lunatic Asylum, FlatbuBb. N. Y........... 1878
State Homeopathlc Asylum, Mlddtetown, N. Y............ 187>-6 28)
admitted within the period of five years from 1849, when
8
J878
Prívate Insane Asylum. Pleasantvllle. N. Y..................
3 Spiritualism was in its infaney, and comparatively little un487
New Jersey State Lunatic Asylum. Trenton, N. J...... J876
170
4
J875
Western Pennsylvania Hospital. Dlxmonr, l’a......... .
derstood, and since 1853, or for 23 years, not a patient has
187 1
State Luuatlc Asylum of I’etttiBylvaiila, Hanlsburg, l’a. 1876
State Hospital fur tito Insano, Dauvllle, l’a.............. 1873-6 620 9 1 been admitted in whose case Spiritualism was assigned as the
Insane Department of l’ltlladelpbla Hospital, l’hlladel383 7
_ phla, l’a......................................................................... 1876
, exciting cause of the insanlty.
Friends’Asylum fortboiusane, Philmlelpbla. L’a...... lh76
Dr. B. A. Wright, Superíntendent of the Northwestern
268
PennsylvimlaHospital >or tlie Insane, l’hlíadelplila, L’a. 1876
»5 3
lOBane Asylum. College Hill, O........................................ 1876
Hospital for the Insane, at Toledo, Ohio, writes me: “The
826 20
Western' Oblo Hospital for Insane, Dayton, O................ 1875
787 5
cause of the mental derangementof eight patients (ln 1876)
Longvlew Asylum, Carthage, O....................................... 1876
763 1» 2
Cleveland Hospital forthelosane, Newburg, O............ >876
158 8 5 wagjeligjous excitement. Many more act as though religious
Northwestern Hospital for Insano. Toled o............... P870
850
Michigan Asylum for tbo Insane, Kalaitiazoo, Mlcb.....
181 A “excltemenVhad been the cause of their insanity, but thls is
Wlsconstn State Hospital for Che Iusane, Mendota, WI». litó
—«W
*
Northern Hospital for Insane, Winnebago, Wls............. 1870
1.016
7 1 not so stated ln the committing papera.”
1874-5
IowaHospital for thelosan , Mount Píeasan-, Iowa...
Dr. J. B. Cooker, now or recently City Physlclan ,of New
Hospital rorthe Insane, Indepondeuce, Iowa............ B74-5 464 17 3
St. Vlncent’s Institution for tbo Insano, St. Louis, Mo. 1874-5 427 7 1 Orleans, in a letter to Rev. Dr. Watson, of Memphls, says :
St. Louis County Insano Asylum. Bt. Louis, Mo........... 1870-5 721 28 1
126 20
otate Lunatic Asylum No. 2, St. Jnsephs, Mo................. b76
“ I have been in charge of the Lunatic Asylum of the parísh
Northern Hospital for the Ínsane, Elsln. III............. Í875-6 755 18 21
Illlnols Central Hospital for Insane, Jacksonvllle, III... 187-5-6 995 13 1 of New Orieans some seven years, and out of a large number
N!
2
1876
Hellevue Place AByhim, Batavla, LII................................
14» 8 3 that have been admitted and dlscharged in that time, have
Illlnols State Hospital for Insane, Anua, II.................... 1876
4M
indiana Hospital for tnsine, Indianapolls, Ind.............. JflíG
never had one case of insanity on account of Spiritualism,
16
25:
1878
Mlnnesota Hospital for Insano. St. Peter’s, Mitin.........
341 6
WestKentueky Lunatic Asylum. Hopklnsvllle, Ky...... 1876
but several cases of insanity of other forms of religious be95
Alabatna Insane Hospital, Tusciaoosa, Ala................... lh76
5:<3 49
Central Luuatlc Asylum, lllchmnnd. Va........ .............. 1871-6
llef.”
■
377 4
. Bastera Lunatic Asylum, WHllamsbnrg, Va................. 1876
z^The following is an extract from a letter received from Dr.
4.C1878
JJteMei-n Lunatic Asílum, Sraunton, Va............
4« 11
West Virginia Ho«t>lt»l for tho Insane, Westnn, W. Va. 1876
' C. H. Nichols, Superlntendent of the Government Hospital
115 11
Insane Asylum of NorthCarolina, Ralelgh, N. C........... l874-(
W
1
for the Insane, at Washington, D. C., ln which 931 patients
Maryland Hospital for Insane, Baltimore, Md................ 1876
JIM 8
Teias State Lunatic Asylum, Austln, Tex..................... 1876
ti 1 were treated in 1876: .
Nebraska Hospital for tbe InBanv, Lincoln, Neb........... 1878
insane Asylum of California, Stockton, Cal.................... n>7n 1.201 38 15
“I seea paragraph, attrlbuted to Dr. Forbes Winslow, ls
24,328 412 59 going the rounds of tlie newspapers, stating that there are ten
thousand lunatics in the United States who were made ínsane
From the above table ít will be seen that of 23,328 insane by Spiritualism. My observation leads me to suppose tbat
persona now, or recently, ln 58 lnstitutlons, 412 are reported there may bo ono p&r conté of truth ln that statement.
The Doctor’s estímate is very nearly correct. Instead of
insane from religious excitement, and 69 from excitement
there being one per cent, of truth in the wiid assertlon of Dr.
caused by Spiritualism.
Assuming that in December last there were 30,000 insane Forbes Winslow, there are only three-fourtha of one per cent.
Dr. J. W. Ward, Superlntendent of the New Jersey State
persons in the various lnstitutlons ln the United States (an
Lunatic
Asylum at Trenton, writes:
increase of about 450 since July 1876), accordlng to the above
•• We have eight cases said to have resulted from Spiritual
figures there should be of thls entire number 530 insane from
ism, but whether Spiritualism was the cause, or the result oí
religious excitement, and 76 from Spiritualism, and whether insanity, in these cases, it is difficuit to tell. Friends n «ivwe regard the relativo numbers in the above table, or as esti- ing histories of cases are very prone to mistake hallupinamated in all the institutions ln the country, we find there are tions,'etc., expressed after insanity is established, as the cause
seven inmates insane from religious excitement for every ohe of the malady itself.”
Dr. D. R. Burrell, Resident Physlclan of the Brigham Hall
insano from Spiritualism. It will also be seen that while
tnere are 87 asylums, there are only 76 ínsane Spiritualists Asylum at Canandaigua, N. Y., says:
<< Statistics in regard to religious excitement and Spiritualwithin thelr walis—not one to each Institutlon.

Ism, as causes of insanlty, are of littln account at present.
Friends often speak of tiles» as causes, wlien they are merely
resulte, as you learti.upon olitaining, after weeks or montlis,
a fuller history of thecases. Many of tlie so-called • religious ’
case» 1 have met did not think of religión, or become reli
gión», until nfter they wer» toiiched with insanity. Cannot
the sanie be said of Spiritualism as a cause/ ”
Dr. JI. R, Stlles, Superlntendent of tlie State Ilonicopatlilc
AsylunfTor the Insume at Mlddletown, N. Y., writes:
“ Ail of us have a touch of supernaturallsm ín our makeup. ls it surprislng, then, tliat when bodiiy and mental dis
enso, coíijoined, liave slacketied tho reln wliieli conimon
sense (tbe will (if yoiir daíly lives,) holds upon thls lingerlng
relie of siipernathrallsm, the confused mind, not compreiieniiIng its changed relations with the outer world, seeing aiqj
hearing many things whicli seom strange, nnd (in its then
state) fearfu), and foreboding, naturaily revives what it lias
heard of spiritual influences, and the patient rants and raves
about and attributes liis troubles to Spiritualism ?' But these
delusions generally appear after tlie insanity ls recognized, so
I am incllned toaequit religión and Spiritualism of tliis blame
to a large extent. At least my own personal experience does
not induce me to charge lt upon them.”
Dr. B, D. Eastnian, Superíntendent of the State Lunatic
Hospital at Worcester, Mass., in his Report for 1873 says of
tiie canses of insanlty assigned by the friends ef patients, as
stated in the tables in tlie published reports, that “ tables of
thls character are very unsatlsfactory. The friends of patíents, from whom tlm statements of causes usually come,
sometimes purposely practico deception, and often díspiay
great ígnorance by assignlng as a cause sonm comparatively
trivial clrcuinstanco attendant upon the beginning of insan
ity, or some symptoin of the already fixed malady."
lt can readily be understood how appropriately these remarks must apply to persons who exhibit- insane syinptorns,
and who previously havo been more or less Interesteil in
Spiritualism. Its unpopularity, together with tho impression
so prevalent that Spiritualists must necessarilj’ be to some ex
tent unbalanccd in mind, reniícr it more easy and natural to
attríbute tilo mental aberration to tliis cause than to ány oth
er, nnd thus, doubtless, a certain proportlon of tlufsniaíl num
ber of Inmates of our asyluuis upon whose warrants of committal Spiritualism is inscribeil as the exciting cause, are ín
no degree indebted to tlieir belief for tlie cause of their afilietion.
Dr. John P. Cray, editor of the American Journal of Insanity, says in his Report:
“ Every great religious movement, indeed, from John Knox
and John Wesley to Moody nnd Sankey, lias been accompanied with its per-centange of insanity, but tliat only shows
tlint there ís in every conmmnity, at any given period, a cer
tain amount of constitutionnl or incidental luorbidity ready to
be developed ¡tito insanity by every suitable occasion, aml religious excitement only stands prominent among tho number
of niie.'id influences."
These remarksnlso apply toSpiritualism, thoiig'jhot to the
same extent.
V
Dr. J. Ray, thnemlnentauthority in meilicnl Jurisprudence,
and who lias made a speclai study of insanity, reniarks in the
American Journal of Insanity for Octobcr 1867:
“ It is to lie regretted tliat the prevalent tendeney is to Ig
nore them (tlie facts of Spiritualism) entirely, rather than to
make them a subject of scientific investigation. It is surprising that physicians, especialiy, with sucli well-recognized
afTections before them as catalepsy, sonmambulism, ecstasy,
and double consciousness, should jnmp to the conclusión tliat
ali the facts of Spiritualism and animal magnetism are utter
ly anomalous and ímpossibie.”
Contrast these wlse and cautious words of one of the most
experienced specialists ín this country, with the unsupported
assertions and blind generalizations of Dr. Forbes Winslow
and Rev. Dr. Talmage.
•

Deemlng it of importance to the full and complete presentation of this subject that the testimony of some of the oldest and most highly respected investigators and advoeates of
Spiritualism in tliis country should be included, I addressed
to them the following questions:
lst, For how many years have you taken an active interest ín Spiritualism ?
2d, During that period, ln how many instances liave you
known Spiritualists to become insane?
' '
3d, ln iiow many of these cases—so far as you have knowl
edge—was the belief in Spiritualism the exciting cause of tlíe
insanity?
Thelr replies, in substance, are as follows:
Epes Sargent has given his attention to spiritual plienotnena nearly thirty years, and says;
“ You ask in how many instances 1 have known Spiritualists
to become insane ? I have known but one instance. 1 liave
read reports of such cases ln the newspapers, but I have never
had them 60 verified that I could accept them as facts to be
remembered. . . . My owu belief is, tliat Spiritualism, by
bringlng all the phenomena of apparitions, second sight, clairvoyance, witchcraft, etc., within the sphere ot the natural,
will do much to aliay excitement, ami cure superstition on all
such subjects, and tlius help to preveut tlie insanity which
finds its development ín morbid and gloomy religious views,
or in a dread of the unnatural in any form."
Robert Dale Owen says:
“ I engaged ln the study of Spiritualism, and cognate sub
jects, more than twenty-ono years ago, and have taken an
active interest ín the matter ever since. During that time I
do not recollect, among all my acqualntences, a single
Spjritualist who has become insane., I, myself, after a dangerous iliness ln the summer of 1874, was during nearly two
months insane: cause, insomnia and overtaxatlon of tlie
brain. My family, and Dr. Everts, superíntendent of the
hospital in which I was, testify that the subject of Spiritual
ism did not occupy mv thoughts, and liad nothing to do wítíi
my malady. In tlie 'Debatable Land,' (pp. 523-524,) I have
given two examples, which came to my knowledge, of the
cure by spiritual inlluence of insanity, one of the cases being
of six years’ standing.
“Since then, a third case has come within my personal
knowledge; thatof a mother who lost a favorito child bya
sudden and terrible accident, occurríng almost under her eyes,
and whose Ineipient insane syinptorns were arrested, and she
restored to her right mind, by communicatlons from her child,
embodylng incontrovertible evidence of his identlty.”
Rev. Dr. Watson has taken an active interest in Spiritualism
for twenty-four years, and says:
“I have never personally known a single caseof a Spirit
ualist becoming ínsane. ... I have been in the North
western States Dy invitation to lecture, as far North as Minnesota, and have made inquiry, but have never been able to
find a person who has been made insane by a belief in Spirit
ualism. Yet those who oppose it continué to publish falsehoods in regard to this matter."
Hudson Tuttle lias devoted twenty-six years to thejpromulgation of the truths of Spiritualism, and lias no personal
knowledge of any case where insanity was caused Jby it, but
gives it as his opinión that “ religious excitement is a prolific
cause, while Spiritualism leads directly away from ÍDsanity.”
Mrs. Emma Uardinge Britten says:
“My conlfection witli Spiritualism has extended over a
period of eighteen years, and I have known^of two instances
where Spiritualists became insane."
Prof. J. R. Buchanan says:

93,00 Per Annnm,
In Advance.
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" I have been Interested in the spiritual phenomena many
lears, my first experiinents having been performeil in 1811.
ln the thirty-five years since, I do not now recollect tliat any
Spiritunlists of my nequaintance liave become Insane ; whlcn
ls the more remarknlile, as tiie refined aml spiritual teniperanient, which synipatliizes with Spiritualism, ls of course moro
sensitivo than a coarser organization of mlnd and body.”
Prof. William Dentón replies:
" I lmve taken an active interest in Spiritualism for about
twenty-five years, yet during thattime, altiiouuli I liave heard
of persons beeouiing Insano through Spiritualism, 1 liavo
never known of a single case."
,
Dr. J. M. Peebles writes me :
“ For twenty-live years I liavo taken an active lnterest ln
Spiritualism, stuilylng in America und Europo. During tliis
terni of years 1 liave met witli but three cuses where pronounced Sphitiialists lm<l become Insano, aml in neither of
theso was tho belief in Spiritualism the proilucing cause of
tlieir insanity. Inoneof these cases, certainly, mental dlsturliniicus of a serums character were hereditary, añil in tlie
other cases tho excitement was caused and the sell-balance
evídently lost by overtaxation of tlie mlnd, nervous debility,
and finnnciiil losses.”
Alien I’uttmm formoro than twenty-four years has believed
in nnd been a student of Spiritualism, and says :
“One or two cases—I think not moro tiian two within my
observation—lmve become insano wlicre there seeined to bo
noobvlons improprU’ty in ascribing tjieir snd condition to the
nction of Splrilualism. . . . liad yon inqidred for my be
lief as to tlie number of nervous, irritable, desponding and
obsessed persons wlio liave been saved liy Spiritiiallsm from
failing into insanity, 1 could liaVe said more tlinn two dozen."
Andrew Jackson Davis lias been actively interested in
Spiritualism for thirty yenrs, and writes:
“ I cannot trutlifully say tliat 1 liave knowledge of a single
caso of wlmt, ln my opinión, was insunity, wliere Spiritunlism was tlie real cause.”
Henry J. Newton suys :
” 1 lmve been interested in Spiritualism twenty-four yours,
about ten years of Miicli time 1 liave been oflieiaíly cminected
with orgatiizutions for its proniulgation. . . . 1' lmve never
known a Spiritualist to beeonm ínsane. I am in pn-session of
facts, tlirougli tlie testimony of others, wliere tlv ínsane Imvo
been enred of tlieir insanity by Spiritualism, thrmigli médi
ums, or spirits acting througli médiums.”
W. H. llarrison, ono of tlie olilést, most alile nnd active
Spiritualists ln England, says in tlio London Spiritualist :
“With ail our long nequaintance witli tlie movement, we
do not know of a single Spiiitunlist in (heat Biitain -now inearcerated for insanity."
Wlien a Catholic, or Orlhodox Protostant, becomes insane,
his Insanity—unless of a de.c.idedly religious east—i.s never
attributed to the inlluence of liis religious belief, while. un tlio
conírary, if a Spiritualist, exposed like others to tho many
i’xciting causes of insanity, becomes insane, liis insanity is at
once, by most persons, ascribed to iiis belief in Spiritualism.
"Spiritualism," say they, “drives poopi» lo insanlty—eryo,
ho being insano, and a Spiritualist, hls belief ls the causo of
liis insanity." A deduction from falso premisos, as tlie sta
tistics of insanity here presented provo it to be.
Tlio charge against Spiritualism, of its tendeney to unsettio
tiie mind, is nothing new. Tlio sanie accusation ims, in ali
ages of the world, been httrled against every reform movement, and against every refornier, and oven Jesús himself
did not escapo tiiís clmrge, for it was said of lililí, “ He liatli
a devil, and is mad.”
If Spiritualism were tho successful recruitlng ngeney for
our insano asylums tliat persons of active imagination, líko
I)r. Forbes Winslow and Rev. Dr. Talmage, declare it tft lie,
tlie physicians and mnnagers of our institutions for tlie in
sano wouid bo culpable in tlie highest degree for tlieir fallure
to raise a warnlng volee against sucli an efilcient canse of in
sanity; but whiie mnny other exciting causes <>f-insanity are
pointed out and conimentcd on, in tlieir published reports, by
themedical superintendents of tho variousasylums, so few ure
the cases origínatlng in tliis cause tliat in no single report or
letter received by me does it appear to have been thought
necessary to admonjsli tlie public against Spiritunllsm as one
of these exciting causes. Tlie numbers of cases are given
without'n word of cominent.
In the comparatively few instances ln which Spiritualists
bave, from some of the many exciting causes wliieli produce
insanity in others, become insane, I believe it wouid be difllcult to find a single case in whlch (lie insanity lias been cliaracterized, in any considerable degree, by the misery and despair of mind thnt so frequently attend upon those whose in
sanity ís caused by religious excitement. Wlille tlie terrlfying and dismal halliicinations of various patients insane from
the latter are minuteiy describcd, there is not in any of tiie
published reports a single aliuslon to any similar liallucination on the part of a patient in whose case Spiritualism ls
assigned as the cause.
An intelllgent belief in Spiritualism fnvors those conditions
of mind and body upon wliich sanitv depends. Being botli a
religión and a philosophy, it ís basedzjipon demonstratlon,
which annihilates all the terrors of fal¿e tliHology by proving
the falslty of endless or vindíctivé púnlshntfnt, while at tlie
same time it proves to the satisfaction of every earnest seeker that there is a happler and better world, in wliieli Divine
Wisdom and Love has made ampie provisión for tlie needs of
every soul; where even the vilest outeast of earth shall, un
der the all-protecting care and guldance of the Father's infi
nite love, be ultiniately exalted to companionship with the
purified and blest. Strange indeed would it be if the belief in
such a religión tended to insanity, and it should lie a source
of satisfaction and justiciable pride to every Spiritualist to
know that ofliclal statistics prove tho calumny to be unfounded and unjust.
'
Eüoene C'uowell.
Brooklyn, N,Y.
The weapons furnished theology by metapliysics are ninv
useless. The war has changed its base. It lias been fougiit
on thc damp marsh lands, and the combatants have been
guided by will-o’-the-wisps, which they mistook for stars of
heaven. Now the light of certain knowledge floods tlie world,
and the systems of theology and metaphyslcs disappear.
They can never chango front and battle with new weapons.
Knowledge.not oniy destroys dogmatism, it renders its existence impossibie. The Goliaths of theology, nrrayi’il on tlie
bnttle-field of science, become phantasms, tlie attenuated
shadows of ghosts, which amuse rather than anrioy with
their incoherertt gibbérlsh. Knowledge carries men away
from Christianity. The leadlng minds of Enrope añil Amér
ica stand outside of its inlluence. Yet (bey aud tlieir followers form tiie most moral members in tlieir respective socielies.
The drifting away of the dross of dogmatism Ieaves the true
gold of morality.—Iludson Tuttle,

To tell me I am; to love the being wlio dainned me and
myriads beyond alli computation because of an inlierited
nature that they liad nothing to do witli concepting; tliat tiie
loathíng and curse of God are upon them; to tell me that, is
an infinite violation of every conception of rectitude of character.—Beecher.
.
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LEEDLE YAWCOB STRAUSS.
that the iierception of truth, or the knowledge
which Jehovah gained day by day, was just so
I hnf von fuuny leetle puy,
much power gained day by -lay ; and wo see, in
Vot gomes sclnist to my linee;
Her queerest scluip, der crentest rogue
this world, flic' created results of that power
As efer you dit see ;
gained by the law of progressioii’
He ruus, und sehumps, nuil schmashes dings
lf -this is true |>hilosophy, why not practically
ln nll harts off der house—
apply it? -Man certaiuly possesses all the attriHut wot off do.'.’ lie vas my son,
Mine leedle1 Yawcob Strauss.
butes of the God of tin; liible iu au embryotic
state; why can they not be developed iu him ? He get der measles und der mumbs,
llmt eferydiug dots out;
ls there any limit to their capacity for devehipHe shills mine gla-s.off lager pler,
ment? .These questious satisfaeterily auswered, - l
’uts sehnulT into mine kraut;
*At
tli- iIMt.im■ *•
Ü.. ‘t . ry :ui,i t... er«
tiu- .Mormous have practically applied in their'
He filis mine pipe mit Limburg eheese—
Mr .l.it til.4., > ., a \\ .iiM i.t v.-f mi a y :-»• f.»n
I every-day life every truth of their dhllesepby,
- .ul ss.“iM -pnfh, « Miihi-ave |»ci'sIsieiu-e.
Dot vas der roughest ehouse ;
Y
*
I 'd take dot vrom no - odor poy
E»r:i th“ .ur «f M.iiit' hitppj var
i which is their religiou, their only creed being tho
Hut leedle Yawcob Strauss.
tM.’i• k l . u tl.At i t , .-lll.l hr i..--ii-- y..ii,
terse iujunction of liriglmm Young, " Let every
'
Amr'.p i uM f.'-'l tli-» |.r--s-m ,• "l my ii ,iii'.i ¡
He
dakes der milk ban for a drum,
,
mail
mind
his
own
biisiuess."
Siu,
with
them,
is
V- m i'ci ui'i u ti i-At ovil II.AV h”tiii<' \*..l,
Und cuts mine cane in dwo,
I simply error, a brokeu law, the penalty for which
ii> lií p» il-''.tUl J.íli i-> UIT .-•«» -iV lll sA tit!.
To make der shtieks to beat it mit—
> will retard their progression; hence the reason
r.Mi -I" 1 kn ''••v, .lc«l Vt. Mi ■ tt..|.Is IIU-|».kt‘h,
.Mine cracious, dot 'vas drue !
M % «t A l\ . ..,ll b.Ls't « l- 1 l> llA V ItV tiii S ,
, why sin must not be committed. All scie,utilie
I dinks mine head vas seliplit aburt,
ul:. .ln l k ! s’;Vi’ UH' Mii i-iif llC'ii' ti-kcii,
He kicks up soneli a touse—
¡ truth - is eugrafted into their tbeelegy as fast as
* hi uiv way.
A " ..¡M- i. : Ir -l suIi ll--!l> Un
Hut. nefer mind, der poys vas few
I
obtained,
and
they
make
it
a
religious
duty
to
.1
t"
Ijiinr.
thr
!"ii
ti
Mi
ih'ft
itig
Pr, ■-- -g.i >...
Like dot young Yi^vcob Strauss.
I abstaiu, not only from stroug driuk, but from
It i- i.-i - o í Vi|t t'.Aii H ls ir"n'’,
He
asks me questions soocli as dese ;
’ i' V l • III itk»’ n>\ iieii-t .Vit’p ii.i.i» its •tios U’AlliiK;
I tea, coffee, tobáceo, pork, and any article of diet
Who baiuts mine nose so red ?
it- tiii ,tn- i e ■ i iF■ w HI til.- -l.i)' im mi.
i wliidi is not healthfiil , becimsii tlie laws of.pliysWho vas it cuts dot schmoodt blaco oudt
*
.if tii. en-itme IiL---1-,
Ati. «1; i !<■ t b- • -iiii'n.'<
l iology are truths, aml are beneticial only in the
Vrom the hair ulqum mine bed ?
Kiil. i i ll. o -l\.« l, '.ti ii<- tulj pf tin- iiiwht. '
Uml viere der pluze goes vrom der lamp
.■degree that they are piactically applied, as with
Lot IG-- . A-t v .•«•1 I Iii- < iA Vl!^ /"Hl ' Ii lgl'I >,
•Vene'er der glim 1 douse—
N. .l.at lllV »>u> !,l- iiii.'.i w i:h .'aIiii iii-lis’ii'..
all other truths.
How gan I all dese dings eggsbluin
D.ni.i ¿ tn> -i-ii it-k iii 'l.u k hm gM'pn n:
Their dbilosepby regardiug the origiu of worlds
To dot schmall Yawcob Strauss?
II expíalos their desire for oflspring, for progeny,
• l V • .in i. ,-i it.e i■l••M-nl•^l•f y,'lil- low,
A t. > l k-'-s • •.ii i -h<iiik'. l'laslna'. boping
I
l somedimos dink l schall go vild
and
tlds
in
turn
partly
explains
why
they
pracI■ bal til i- w ill i.nt A -A-l <lfiu-h.t. piow:
Mitt soocli a gr'azy poy,
I
tice the liible system of marriage, polygamy, und
Und visli vonco mure l gould haf rest,
1
Und benceful dimes enshoy ;
I a grosser slander never was perpetrated to the Hut
veil he vas aslileep in ped,
injury of any people on earth than to say that
So guiet as a mouse,
'
Il lustful motives prompt tho practico.
I prays der Lord, “dake anydings,
Hut leaf dot Yawcob Strauss.”
I Hut wlmt is the very first step for a man to
take in order to commence the process of devell! oping his faenlties? Why, faith—a belief that
i tic process is po.ssible—must be exerciscd. Tliis
faith will prompt tie individual to seck truth
l
| und to apply it practically. lt will, accordiug to
ATOMS.
...
j-Mormon pillesophy, ie - uece:^:^nry for a man to
We would be us gods, kuewiug uil things ; aud
, believe in God, and
aud then to proceed to open up a
communication or correspondence with Him as the child is father to the man. The boy breaks
up his most ingenious toys, to surprise thesecrets
1 soon as may lie'. This, they claim, is very easily hieden within ; the man dissects, analyzes, probes
done, as communication can readily lie had with all uature, to discover the ultimate qualities aud
oii c
’
God, or with beings who have passed from eartli- causes of everything. lt- is quite au error to
■ -1
■
J
life into tbe next world, if certain conditions are suppose that curiosity is a passion to which tho
fair sex is peculiarly propenso. Tell either man
observed,
and for every conditiou they give a or
T1IEOI.OGY OF THE LATTER-DAY
boy that there is a tiliug - lie cannot do, a place
pbilosopbieal reason, which tbespaceoí thisnrti- he caunot visit, a fact lie caunot-ascertain, and
SAlNTS, OR " MORMONS.” .
cle will not admit nf being explained. The two no rest is his uutil he has e'ffecled the tiliug,
llY . ELHEll II. F, ITMMlNUS.
conditions, after faitli aml npentnnce are com- readied the spot, tested the circumstance. From
what else should arise the stroug attractiou which
[ Wr liavo
ti I • q.ihM »•«!!»> M'Vrial
llieiH
rltll- , plied with, being baptism, and laying ' on of the transmuta^ion of metals, the top of Momit
allstsof Ito-toi t< i |'H tit Un- MlMvIng
o» Ui’*1 Mm- ; , hands for the gilt of the Holy Ghost, or Spirit of Cerviu, tho eonstitutieu of matter, exercises on
men falth. atxl <h» -uwtlhtlh itirin- tolimikh mtr tratl- |I Truth.' These ordinances must be performed by multitudes?
•
et-wtth an liut'l-vlown! tho leuvtsi.'f tlie Inoy people nf |
the latter subject of inquiry, modDorM. --F l». D. ti I..3
|| one who has divine authority, and if all condi- eruIlcs|)ectlllg
science
lias
drawu
up
for
itself
a
creed
which
*
favoraTi» the l-MH'f of t tn‘ Kan ticr «V l.lglit:
jj tioiis are favorable, us all may be made
is almost as precise us 'a treatiseou arithmetic.
]
ble,
tlm
convert
will
from
that
time
be
inspired
Tin' reliaii.rimiill tbl■elegy of this remarkable ,
Whi^^ futuigi dbilosopbcr.s will modify those
sect are imieli mere pnifouml anil phllesepbleal ii on all necessary occasions by the Spirit of Truth, uotious, it remains for a future period to show.tliall is generally supposed. Owing to tile great : and this will.teach him tríitlis, or lead him, step There seems at present every probability that we '
have really hit upou tho truth.
prominency of one or two principles of their re- | by step, into that eternity of truth that lies beMatter is knowu to lis under three forms: solid,
ligion, which almost completely monopolize the |1 fore us. lt is necessary that we be taught these liquid aud gaseous. The ethereal modifmi^tiou of
truths
by
an
infallible
spirit,
or
else
we
might
be
matter' (the' attenuated ether which fills the inattention of the public, general information upon tho seemingly less prominent thougll equally led into error; and it is necessary that we be led terplnuetnry and intersidereal spaces) we do not
know, - but only iufer, suppose, and guess at. But,
vital poiIíous of their pbllesepby lias not yet and inspired by a higher intelligence than any as Professor Tyndall quietly observes, there is
found in this earth or stage of existence and pro- uo more diHicult.v iu c(.mceivhig this ether, as it been - disseminated’
They ' accept as true that portion of Plato’s phi- gression, because if man submits to be led in is called, which tills space, than in imaginiug ail
lesephy which treats of (lie pivoxistenee of man spiritual matters by man, both .- will waMfoT^ito space flled with jelly.
All matter, of wlmtever form, is believed to be
as an intelligeut entity, in a state which the darkness nnd error, will retrograde iUstead of
made ' up ' of atoms. Gases, we can easily cougreat (ireek
tically called " the- garden of the j progress. ln this way they account for the be- ccivc to consist of iudepeudent particles which
gods.” in that stage of existeiice man was a I nighted condition of the world. Christians in repel each other; liquids, to be made up of min
passive being. Having; never experienced pain i tills age reject inspiration, and- deride and perse- ute molecules, bdnaving, when poured out, -like
. or sorrow, lie knew not joy or happiness. Nor ' cute those who claim to bo lnspired. ln so doing grains of wheat or saud, still held ' together by a '
slight attractiou ; but there is much greater difcould lie be taught these tilings in any other way they reject a great truth, hence commit a great fii^i^ulty' in grauting solid bodies to be collectious,
wrong ; for no truth - in the universo is more sus groups, or aggregates, of atoms not iu actual conthan by experiem’e, a self eviilelit truth.
lt was -not- in accordance with the econmuy of ceptible of demonstration than the fact that com- tact with each oUier.
Solid bodies ' especíallv, therefore, - have loug
the universe that these organized intelligences municatiou can and, in this age, docs exist bepuzzled peoplb who have considered them with
should remain in this epibryotie state. Eternnl tween mail ami imnv¡ftal beings, and .ns long as careful attention.- They expand, uud - they cou-,
progression, the mainspringof that eciniomy, re- | any man refuses to accept and hot accordiug to tract. How? lt must be by the expausion and
quired an advance, a trausltlen, a birth into a ■ this truth, -lie permits a barrier to lie in the path contraction of their const-ituent parts. Hut wlmt
higher'■.s|diere. Karth-life is that next higher ' i of his progression ; while if any man will but are their constitueut parts? They eumiot be
auyUdug else than atoms of iucouceivable littlestage of existence, merely anetber lauding on í make proper effort, lm may communicate with uess. According to many dbilosopbcrs, group
] beings in the other world, and obtain the benefit atoms together aud you have a molecule ; but, iu
the staircase of eternal pregrcssiou.
common parlauce, atoms uud molecules may be
IJi'iug a people who believe in the llibie, liter- ; of their superior wisdom.
ally interpreted, they believe that when Christ | A passage in one of Josepi Smith’s revelations regarded as syuollymous. Combine molecules in
sulfieient quiautity, aud you produce a particle—
comes'to usher in the. millennium, the faithful j suys: “Whatsoever is truth is light, and what- a portion of- matter, of form and size appreciable
,
soever
is
light
is
spirit.
”
Another
says:
"
lntelman will, according to scriptural promise, lie
by the human eye.
'Matter is similar in its uature, tbreugbout the crowned a king and a priest, to reign as such ligence never was created, neither can it be," and
from these and other teachings of Joseph Smith, solar system at least. Spectral aualysis has shown
witli Christ during eternity.
>
Hcucc arises the question, where are kingdoms tile " Mormons ” derive the tieory that that sub- that minerals, found on earth, aro also coutained iu tile ' sun und the planets, uot to meutiou
and congregatimis for so many to lie obtnined? i stance variously termed "Holy Giost,” "Holy diverse and suudrv fixed stars. The same fact ls and the answer is that the man will be constitut i Spirit,” “Spirit of God,” "Spirit of truth,” &c., proved by the examinatiou of bolides, or shooted a king and a priest over llls own progeny. 11 is | Aic., is a fluid, widely diffused through all space, iug stars.
A bolide ls a plauet iu miniature ; a smull mass
family circle will constitute llls nation of sub- intermingling with the atoms of all other matter,
of matter, revolving round the sun in a louger
and
forming
a
part
and
portion
of
all
other
subjects, his cbngregiatiou whom lie will leach and
or shorter elliptical orbit, ebcving the sume laws
preside over, it may not number more than u stances, and that it 'is by means of the fluid, es- aud goverued by the sgiue forces as the greater
few souls at lirst, but it will increase in time to sence or spirit that all the phenomena of Naturo plauets. Now, suppose the orbit described by a
hundreds, to thousands, to millious, to myriads are produced. For instance, an apple drops from bolide to cross the- orbit of the earth, exactly as
one road crosses auother, uud, moreover, Hmt tho
of intelligent creatures, each of whom must at j the tree to the ground. Newton said it did so two travelers reach the point ' of'- junction or
, some timepass tbreugh an earth-life as 'mortals | because of - the law of gravitation—a very uns.atis- crossing at tho very same time. A colUsion is
are now djiing, and when the portAm of tills I factory 'explanation, for ' we know 'that matter - the inevitable eerscquenee. The bolide, which,
entlli which Christ will give to eacli worthyjflan i will not clinnge its location, or state of rest or iu respect to size, is uo moro than a pebble thrown
aguiust a rai^ay train, will strike the earth
for his home, his inheritance, ids family domain, motion, unless force be directly applied - to the- without her iuhabitauts experiencing, generally,
becomes too small to acceumedatc the rapidly | atoms composing the given body of matter. The í tlie slightest shock’ lf individuals happen to be
increasing numbers of the patrlareb'.s tribe or I law of gravitation is merely the order according hit, the 'case will be differeut. lf the earth arfamily, that patriarch will obtíain power tolaunch to which matter moves, but the law does not rive there a little before or after tbe bolide, -but
a relatively-trilliug distance, she will attract
out into illimitable space, take of the inexliausti-- I force the' apple to drop, any more than the orbit at
it, cause it to quit its own orbit', draggiug it af
ble stores of material which space contains, of forces the planet, or the tails the cars that move ter her, au obedii^nt slave,' to revolve - arouud her
, which lie will form or create a new planet, star, on or .according to them. According - to " Mor- uutil it falls to her surface. Or, it - may happeu
mon” philesepby, the atoms 'of intelligence that the bolide muy pass too far awuy for the
or world, dcopliug it with his own progeny’
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Tims, at the comhig of Christ, Abraham, as a
resurrected being, will take his place as king or
ruler over the Jewhift race, which sprang -from
his loins, who will all be resurrected, either at
.the bcginuiug or end of the uíIIcuuíuhu, nnd all
' will dwell'iu the land of Cauaan, us that portion
of this globe was given to Abraham for an cterlasting inhcritanee. Wheu lie commences llls
reign thus, the millennium will have dawned,
the earth will have advanced to' that- stage of existeuce which l’luto termed the “ 'garden of the
gods." Satau being bound, pain - uud sorrow
will not be kuowu, ' and the children or intelligent
entities born or organized under those ceuditions
will be precisely iu the state that human spirits
were previous to their birth into earth- life, and
.when Abraham shall liuve learned enough of the
laws which:geveru the universe lie will liuve
power to create a world 'precisely as tliis was created, for the beuefit of ills progeny, just us God
created tills for the benefit of us, his children.
Kuowledge is power among Gods' as among meu.
•Kuovlcdgc is the perception of truth. Truth,
that diRIcult word to ' define, over which so uiuuy
dhilesepbcrs have beeu puzzled, is simply the relation which things bear to each other. Let the
defiuition be pondered a moment and - it willbe
acquiesced in.
When man learns the truth- of ' the matter he
will uuderstaud the relation which he bears to
- God aud God to him, aud will kuow the one
* to
be the pareut of the other, the literal progenitor;
aud when man percebes the relation existiug be
tween God aud - this world, he ’will eomprcbend
that Jehovah, the organizer of this world- was
once, loug, loug ages back, iu. the eternity which
lies behiud us, a man, passing, as we are now
passiug, through an earth-life, ou ou.e of the older
plauets’ He will understand that Jehovah, during those probationary days -of earth-life, made"
the pursuit of truth, eternal, immutable truth,
the aim of all his eff<^^^. Reflection teaches him

which enter into the cempesitien of- the apple it- earth to drag it into’her clutches, aud yet mar
to mako it 'swerve from its course.' lt
self, force the whiole apple to fall. Tho river euough
may even enter our atmosphere,' aud yet make
llows down the inclined plane. Why? Because its - escape. But, in the case of its entering the
atoms of this fluid or spirit are widely diffused atmespbcre, its friction agaiust the -air will cause
among the atoms of water, and force the whole it to become luminous and hot, perhaps determiuiug uil explosion. Such are the meteors whose
along. This fluid, essence or spirit substance, is udpeararcc
at enormous heights our newspapers
the inexhaustible' source of intelligence - nnd record from time to time.
truth, and as it forms an integral portion of all
Be it remarked that bolides are true planets,
other substances, it follows tlint intelligence is und not projeetiles sliot out from mountains iu
diffused among the atoms composing the universe the moou, us has been eenjcctured. A projectileof matter. How could matter -obey a law if it coming from tho moon would reach the eurth
had not intelligence to compreliend it, and an in- with a velocity of about seven miles per second.herent will with dr by which to control itself? But the most sluggish bolide travels at the rate
/The facts that grnsses grow, that leaves put forth, of nearly nmeteen miles per second;-fust goers
that winds blow, that waves roar, that 'worlds'fly doing their six^^ud-^lhirty miles in the same sirnrt
throiigh space with inconceivable velocity, while spuee of time. Noue of the inferior plunets travel
all is strictest harmony nnd order, ' prove conclu- so rapidly as thut. Mercury, the swiftest of them
sively the 'universal diffusion through nil spnco uil, gets over only thirty miles - per secoud. Mr.
of a substance which is tho source of power, in- TviIuII states that this euormous speed is certelligence nnd truth, self-.existent, eternal, the tainly competent to produce the effects ascribed '
power by which were nil things made, and the to lt.
substance of which they were composed, wholly
Wlien a bolide, theu, glauces .suílfcientlv close
or in part.
to our earth to pass through our atmospiiere, the
The spirit of a man is his mind. The spirit has resultiug friction makes its surface red-hot, nnd
form, organs, dimensiorts, senses, affections, pas- so renders - it visible to us. Thej^udden rise of
sions ; hence must be composed of atoms, hence temperature modifies its structure. The - umqual
is matter, hence mind- is m'itter, having some expansion -causes it to explode -with- a^.r'eport
property or properties in common with all other which is audible. lf the entire mass does not
matter, and several that are peculiar to itself. burst, it ut least throws off spliuters uud frag
True it is a very refined, subtle kind of matter, mente. The effect ls the same as that produced
but 'ls mntter for all that, and when the Holy by pouriug boiiing water upon glass. Tiie fragGhost is diffused through a mind or spirit in a ments, falliug to tlie ground, are aerolitos. lt is
manner analogous to the wny in which the hu needless here to cite - instauces of their falliug.
man 'body mny - Be charged or infused with elec- They are of universal netorictV’ Aerolitos have
tricity, greatly lncreased intclllgenee on the part no new substance to offer us. lf the earth, tiereof the mind thus acted upon is the result.
fore, be made up of atomk, we may eenelude that
This fluid, spirit, substance, orHoly Ghost—ln the universe is made up of atoms.
conjunc^on. with - the two personal beings, Jeholn imagining tiie ultimate cempositior of a solid
vah or the Father, nnd Jesus or the Son—consti- body, we have to rcceneilc two appardutly eentutes the grand governing, controlling, 'sustain- tradietory cenditleus. lt is an assemblage of
ing, creating, mateblcss council, by which and of atoms which do uot touch euch otiier—for we are
which the universe was created, and by wiiicli it obliged to admit intcfmelecuhar spaces—uud yet
is sustained, 'these three being one only in the those atoms are held togetier in clusters by so
sense of unity of purpo>e and action ; nnd man, stroug a force of cohesion as to give to the wiole
by taking the same course ■ which Jesus has -the qualities of a solid. This would be the case
taken, living a life equally free from error, [sin,] even with a solid undergoiug no change of size
in short, becoming - one with Him, will, in time, or interual constitutlor. But .solids do change,
reach a ' position of equal power and exaltation under pressure,, impact, heat and cold. Their
to the one now ocd-iuied by Him, though" iman I eonstltilent atoms are, eorscquertlv, not at rest. ■
may never overtake Him.
Mr.Grove tells us: "Of absolute rest Nature

gives us no evidence. All matter, as far ns we
can ascertain, is ever in movement, not -merely
in masses, as with the planetary spbcres, but also
molecularly, or tbrougbeut its most intimate
structure. Thus, every alteration of temperature produces a molecular change tbreugbeut
the whole substance heated or cooled. Slow
chemical or electrical actions, actions of light or
invisible radiant forces, are always at play ¡ so
that, as a fact, we cannot predicate of any por
tion of matter that it is' absolutely at rest -”
The atoms, therefore, oí which solid bodies
consist, are supposed to vibrate, to oscilóte, or,
better, to revolve, like the planets, -in miire -or
less eccentrie orbits. Suppose a solid -body to be
represented by a swarm of gnats dancing in the
sunshine’ Each gnat, or atom, dances up -and
down, at a certain distance from each other gnat,
within a given limited space. The path of the
dance is not a mere strnight line, but a vertical
oval-a true orbit. Suppose, then, thnt ln consequence of greater sun heat, tlie gnats become
more -nctive, and extend each its respective
sweep of flight, Tlie swarm, or solid body, as a
whole, expands. lf, from a chill or the shadow
of a cloud, the insect’s individual range is less ex
tensiva, tlie crowd of gnats is necessarily denser,
and the swarm, in its integrity, contracts.
Tyndall takes ' for his illustrntiori- a' bullet revolving nt the end of a spiral spring. He had
spoken of the vibration of the molecules of a
solidns causing its expansión; but he remarks
that, by some, tlie molecules have been thonglit
to revolve round each otlier; and the communication of heat, by augmenting their centrifugal
force, was supposed to push them more widely
asunder. So he twirls the weight nt the end of
the spring in tlie air. lt' tends to fly away ; the
spring .stretcllcs to a certain extent; and, as the
speed of revolution is augmented, the spring
stretches still more, ' the distance between his '
hand and the weiglit being 'thus increased. The
spring rudely figures tho force of cohesion, while
tlie ball represents an atom - under the influence
of heat.
Tho intellect, he truly says, knows no difference between great nnd small. lt is just as easy,
as an intellectual act, to picture a vibrating
or revolving atom as to picture a vibrating or
revolving cannon ball. These motions, however,
nre executed wiithin limits 'too minute, and the
moving particles nre too small, to he visible.
Here the imagination must help us. ln the case
of solid bodies, you must conceivea power of vibration, within certain limits, to be possessed by
tlie molecules. You must suppose them oscillating to nnd fro; the greater the amount of heat
we impart to the body the more rapid will be tho
molecular vibration, and the wider tbe amplitude
of atomic oscillations.
lt 'is held Unt all matter differs only in the
grouping of its elements—in the juxtaposition of
its molecules. That juxtaposition depends on
the temperature, and tlie speed with which
changes'of temperature have taken place. The
mode and manner of those changes are so many
causes of tho transformation of matter—so many
origins of divers substances. lt is maintained
that, in tlie actual state of science, bodies differ
only by the clustering of their atoms, exactly as
the constellations of the sky differ through the
arrangement of their stars.
Take a bird’s-eye view, from tho car of a balloon, of four or live.towns, at a considerable altitude. They will differ but very slightly in aspect; they are simply towns. - From a point of
view nearer to the earth, their distinctive characters will be vii^sifle; showing themselves in the
disposition of the houses, tho topography of the
streets, and the distribution of the public walks.
Such is tlie case with a mineral, ornny other substance whiatever. ' Acco'rdingly, as natural forces
have lnid out, on this or that plan, tlie walks,
streets nnd houses of our little molecular cities,
they strike you with a diferent impression. The
one depends on tlie will of the arcbitect, the otlier on the action of tlie predominant force.
Wax, for instance, is cited by our great leeturer as expandiiig, in passing from the solid to
tlie liquid state. To assume 'the liquid form, its
particles must he pushed more widely apart—a
certain play between them being necessary to the
condition of liquidity. lce, on the contrary, on
liquifying, contracts. ln tho arrangement ot its
ntoms to forgo a solid, more room is required thnn
those atoms need in tlie neigliboring' liquid' state No doubt this is due to crystalline arrangement The attracting poles of the molecules are so situated tlint, 'when the crystallizing force 'comes
into play, the mohcules unite, so ns - to leave
larger intcratemie aplaces in the mnss. We may
suppose them to attach themselves by their corners; nnd, in turning.cerncr to corner, to cause
a recession of tho atomic centres. At all events
their centres retreat from each oBier when solidifu^ation sets in.
The atoms of bodies must - bo regarded as all
but ' infinitely small; the ' necessary consequence
of which is, that they must be all but infinitely
numerous. A learned Frenchman, Monsieiir A.
Gaudin, calculator nt the Burean des Longitudes,
has lately estimated, by a very ingenious process,
the distances - which separate molecules and their
eompenent ntoms, nnd their number.’ The, result
he obtains is, thnt if yon set about counting tbe atoms contained in -a little cube of solid matter
two milli^^ters high—tliat is, about tho size of a
pin’s head—and that you counted a billion of
them per sccond, it would take you about two
hundred and fifty thousand years to complete the
task! Consequently, although tho increase of the diameter of a revolving atom’s orbit by the
commumcatien of heat is insensible, the sum of
an almost infinite number of increased orbits
becomes perfectly sensible.
.
Compnring the infinitely small 'with the - infnitely great, it is held that a body, of wlmt kind
soever, represents in miniature, and very exactly,
an astronomical system, like those wllieh, weather permitting, wo behold every night in- the ürmament.
'
■
Astronomers are perfectly aware thnt the earth
is only n molecule amidst the innumerable stars
which constitute-the Milky Way. But a body,
never mind what—take wood, gold or dinmond,
to have a clear idea—is nething more than a heap
of moleci^lar censtellations diversely grouped.
From the extreme - of vastness to the extreme of
minuteness, the analysis holds good througbeut’
Altbough our eye is not framed - to perceive in all
their details these infinitely small stars and systems of stars, otlier creatures, ns for example' lnsects, wíiosc vision is differently constituted to
ours, may pessibly—altbeugh not probably—be
able to see some of them.
One thing, however, ' nppears certain: if we
could construct a micreseepe of sufHcient power,
we should be nble, by - tho help of such an instrument, to re^olve the molecular constellations of
every little terrestrial milky way, exactly as our
first-r.ate telescopes resolve the» celestial nebulre
and separate double and triple stars. lt is.- a
mere question of visual power’ Were our sight
sllfliciently penetrating, we should behold what
now appear mere confused heaps of matter, arranged ingroups of admirable symme^ry. Bodies
would appear heneyeemcd in all directions’ Daylight would stream through vast interstices, as it
doe's between the columns of a temple or the
tree-trunks of, a forest. Nay, we should see immense empty spaces, like those which intervene
between the planets.
From distance to distnnee, too, we should perceive clusters of stars in harmonious order, each '
surrounded' by its own -proper atmosphere; and—
still more astounding spectacle l—every one of
those little molecular stars would be found re
volving with giddy rapidity in more or less elongated ovals, exactly like the great stars of 'heaven;
while by increasing tlie power of oufr instrument,
we should discover around each principal star
miner.stars—satcllitcs resembling our moon—accomplisliing their revolutions swiftly and regularly. This view of the constitution of matter
is nptly described by M. de Parville as molecular
astronomy, maintaining even that astronomy,
without our .suspecting it, is dependent on mineralo^^; and that whenever'we shall have discovered' the lawsvwbicb govern-the groupings
and the movements of the infinitely small, astronomers will have only to follow in our track.
But who, a hundred years ago, could dare to
imagine that the infinitely small was so infinitely
great ? Wlmt is now believed to be the nearest
guess at the truth, appears, at first sight, to be
the dream of a madman.
Those who love to indulge ln paradox, now
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state that their theory is very simple. For them
the solar system is a solid particle, homegeuceus’
The plauets cempesiug it are molecules which
virtually crowd each other, touch, and adhere
The space between them is no ' more than the in
terval which separatas tho atoms.of the - compactest metal—silver, iron or platina'i Distauce
tierefore, it is argued, is an empty word; dis
tance, ln fact, does uot exist. Nevertheless a
man may convince himself that distauce, for him
ls not an empty word, by jumping out of a firste
floor w.lndow.
The-ive^ií^^er is tiat these moleculur motiers,
so rapid as to escapo human observaron, aro yet
able to impress human seuses, to give us pain or '
pleasure, to help us to live, or to -cause us to die.
Aud unseizable as atoms are, they can, never
theless, be counted aud weighed. Chemists iave
determined tie relative weights of the atoms of
different substances’ - Calliug tlie weight of a
i^-drogen atom one, -the- weigit of au exvger
atom is sixteeU’ Heuce, to make up a peund-'
weiglit of bvdrogen, sixteen times the number
of atoms eeut'aincd in a pound of exvgen would
be necessary.
What . a strauge result of tho study of atoms l
Heat and ligit, whose origiu was inscrutable, or
attributed to some mvsterious iypotietical fluid,
are now traced - to their causes. Tie heat of the
suu is attributed to tie colUsion hesustains from a
uevcr-eeasing shower of meteors. Tie ieat of
terrestrial fire ls similarly produced. All cases of
combustion, Tyndall tells - us, are to be ascribed
to tie colUsion of atoms which láva 'been urged
togetier by tieir mutual att^ct^ious. lt is to
tie ■ clashing together of tho 'exygen of tie air
aud the coustituents of our gas aud candles, that
tlie ligit aud ieat of our flames are due. lt is
the impact of tie utotus ' of exygen against tie
atoms of sulphur, which produces the heat aud
(lame observed wheu sulphur is burned iu oxvgeu
or iu air. To the colision of tie same atoms
against dhespherus, are due the intense heat aud
dazzliug light which result from tio combustion
of phospiorus iu exvgeu gas. Wiether atoms
are concerned, or suus and plauets, the theory is
equally applicable aud true.
Wien iuteratomie movements occur uuder given
eonditious of mass and velocity, they make an
impression ou the eye. Their undulatiens, communicated from one to tie other, strike the retina,
and in turn set vibrating the 'atoms of - which it
is eemposed’ We see; we receive tie impression
of ligit. And accofdingly as the vibrations occur with certain dfedoftioual rapidities, they
give lis tlie sense ,of blue, yellow, red, and tie
other visible tints orti)c faiubow—bccause there
ure ecrtainlv otier tints which ure uot visible to
tie human eye, exactly as there are sounds uot
audible to' the human ear. Atoms aud their motious are therefore tie. piiysical cause of color.'
Woiiderful as it must appear, the length of tie
waves botli'-of souud aud ligit, aud the number
of- shocks which they fcspcctivelv impart to the
ear aud eye, 'iave been strictly determined. Tie
uumber of waves of red ligit which enter the eye
in a single second is 474,439,(iuo,000,000. To pro
duce tie impression of red in the braiu, the retina
must be hit at tills almost iucredible rate. To
produce the impressiou of violet, a still greater
number of impulses is neeessarv, amountiug to
six hundred and uinety-uiue millious of millious
persecoud.
'
,
Thus a tiing, au eutity, several bUHous of
which, cau be coutaiued witiiu tlie poiut of a
ueedle, is able to give - the cattle disease, hvdropiobia, or tho plague; or to gratify vou witli' tiie perfume of a rose, tie f^avor of a peach, tlie
warmth of suushine, tie deligits of music. - Are
atoms, ' then, to be despised and disregarded, be
ing eomponeuts of ourselves aud of evervtiiug
around us?
Despised! Their force is gigautie,-irfesistible
—rendiug iron, riving rocks, upieaving mountains, ami, - if fully set iu actiou, cousuming the
world with fervent 'iieat.—AW the Year Round.

Jliiid-Ketuling, or . Psyclioin'etry.
Bayard Taylor, lii a receut letter to the Ciueiuuati Commercial, writes of " miud-readiug ”
as fol^^ws:
•
i* Mr. Drown (of Now Haveu, l ' believo«) ls giving what
ho calis ‘mlml readlugs’at Cblekeflug Hall. lt himithiug but a nmiked iustance of natural elaifvoyauee—a power which, iu greater or loss degree, is kuown tout least
uutMüiiiliuf tho civilized lui man race, lint the materialistic philosopiiets ure beut upon giving a purely material- .
istic exdlauatien of the dhüuemeua; audit is curious to
what luc!fe‘dlble leugths the»y go, lu order to avoidadmltting the existence of a Spiritual sense. * The last explanatiou is that Mr. Drowu lsaMmtscle reader’—tiiat is,
that he detects from tho muscles or tho faro tho particular
tiiougiit, uame or obJect iu the mind of tiie person which
lie prole^srs mentally 'to reud. This - is very much llko iuventiug a miracle to aeeeunt for a natural eeeurrrner. l
see uotiing extraordluaiy, orove» uuusual, iu all that Mr.
Drowu does’ lu him the sense ls more HiicIv devrleprd,
but teus of thousauds have lt tu commou with him. 1 kuow
un artist, w ho, with bandaged eyes, and a letter iu a blauk
envelope placed between his two hauds, will preseutly doBciibe the character of tlie writer. ln one lustauce, oueef
his own letters was thus given to him, mid the result was
such au asteul8biug, unceusclou8rrvelailouef hirnself, his
wnaktiesses aud faultsof cimracter, that the experimenter
hastily re’moved tho letter, feeliug that lie had' committed •
a wrong. Thero is no limit to tho piienomerna of human
rlretrleity, or maguetism, with its adtractleus aud repulsions, aud its eeuurctious with the mutual commutncatiou of thoughts or impressious. Hut no man, so far us l
kuow, has ever taken up thrt^ub|oet and luvestigated lt.
without a prraeeeptrd tbe<^I^J^, ,wbieh, of course, weulU
vltiate all his ol)servatlens.1’

ln these remarks, Mr. Taylor writes of miudreading experimeuts us something uew and uot
yet scicutificallv iuvestigated., A gentlemau of
his ' iutelligence, - bewever, ougbt to 'kuow that
the subject is ueither uew uor uukuown to scieutific investigatiou. lt is- about tiiiity-rive years
siuce Professor J. R. Buohanau, of Leuisvillr,
publidy aunounecd and illustrated in New York
and Bostou the power of reudiug ' thought' or determiuiug the eperatiens of the braiu, or the
mental impressious contained in a letter or other
autogradb’ Tlie art or science was theu named .
by its discoverer Psychometry, or seul-mrasuring,
aud it lias beeu -widely made -known aud practiced by many persons in this eouutry, many of
whom are greatly superior to Browu iu tie range'
of their capacities. ln Pierpont’s poem ou Progress it was writteu of - as a more remarkable discovery- tiau tiat of Daguerre, as it euabled one
to portray mind iustead of matter. '
Wien Mr. Browu was iu this city Dr. Huchauau published tie ' scientiíie explauatiou of such
powers iu the CouriCr--Jeurual. He has used
such powers for ' many years ' in seirutifie 'investigations, but not iu tlie way of public rxbibitieu.
Browu’s exiibition, which is ouíV the lowest of
physical display of tlie power, ias beeu ' assailed
by Dr. Beard, who attempts ,to show by partial
statemeut of facts tiat Browu gets his results by
watching tho iuveluntary muscular actiou of the
party from whom lie gets the idea. Mr. Browu’s
experimeuts clearly refute this tieory, -aud - in a
recent ' exiibition iu New York ie went alone
aud piched out tie person iu the - audieuce of ,
whom Mr. Macdouald - had thougiit’
As Mr. Taylor rigitly says, mauy persons possess tiis power, aud Dr. Buchanan shows in his
autiropelogy how to discover the faculty. Tie .
late poet, Ferecvtbe Willson, was receutly - described in the Atlantic Montiily as desscssiug
tliis power to a weudcrful exteut. Tie writer,
iowevrr, omitted to state that Mr. Willsou was a
frieud of Dr. Huebanau, aud - was taught by him
to rxcreisr this faculty. The word Psycho^^e^ry
was erlginallv eeincd by - Dr. Huebauan as the
seirutiíie expression of his discovery, aud - the
subject is fully explained in Jobnsou’s Cvcledrdia, recently publisbcd’—Louistille, Ey., Baity
Eve^^ng News.

tST Wien the -veil is tifted, and immertalltv
becomes a ecrtaiuty, theu ' the interior seuses become alive. Deati may have its terrors, but the
bcautv-lifr oversiadows all fears. -- l am free. l
kuow God, ' aud he kuows me. Under the law of
diviuity l wprk, supperted by truth aud sustaiued by uuderstaudiug’ Ah, well may mortals
grieve when tiey lower the casket dowu iuto the
grave aud have no ovíIcmc of au - immortal life;
but wheu their miuds are quickened with this
grand and beautiful truth tie body ouly pays its
debt, wbilr tie -spirit goes home iu raptare and
delight, to make -itself knowu to ' other laws aud
eouditieus. Oi, how beautiful - is the reuuiou
of ' frieuds aud kiudred! - Faces meet you that
are famiilar; haud claspa with- hand in truest
frieudsbip, aud you are made wrleemr to the
siores of life through piysicat dratb.—tfpmí
Mary Mittnacht.
.
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BEAUMONT.—Ten J. Russe11. Esq., writes,
Feb; 8tb : “ The woild of theught moves as well
as the woild of matteu, and In that moving many
now and sttaago thiags occut, pievleusíy un
' timiiglit of and-unexpected. - Oa Tuesday Jan.
30th, Mrs. Amelia II. Colby, the celebiated trancospeaking lectuier on Vpirttnah■sm. addiessed a
laige audioace in the town of BeauneKt, Texas
Not neie. than one in twenty of the audteaee
had ever beaud a íeetnie ba spiuitual themes and
kindued subjects pieviensíy. not had they evei
heard a - lady speak in public. The subject was
^^I^tmn-^ality fuen a Scieatinc StandpeiKt.’ It
was lreated In a masteily style, the dietlea was
pute, eíegant, and tnlpr(>sstve; the logic fo-cibíe
clear, and conclusive. -„Tho amlienoe wete, held
spell-bound fot two heniN. aad duank in her
noble and- peweulul deIaon.stuatleKN- that man
has an individual and lnmertal life beyond the
grave. Oa the next evening she gave horsecond
lectuie, taking for the occisíoh this theme: ' The
Spiritualism of the Bible and Modern Spiuitualtsn compared- Histerically.’ Aad the way she
awakened Old Outhedexy weuld bave be'ea a sin
had- she not been telling the everlasting tuuth I
The gieat m^^o^ity of the audience, be It said to
tbeirciedit for the love of tuuth. fully endorsed,
tbe statemoats of the speaker.
”
Owing to the rain, the lecture for Fuiday eveaiag was pestpeKed till Satuuday, the 3d inst.
The subject, ‘ Intemperaaco,' was ably - handled.
Some of the tempe-aace cotiadl thought she did
not abuse the diam- selleu -aad the diam-diinkeu
eaengh. The lectuieu put the blame whete It
rightly belongs—on seetety and the geveiKalent
fot permittiag such -a state of affaiis as now
exists.
The fouutii lecture was a eeatlKnatiea of the
flist, ou life in the spheies, aad was well received
and generally appleeiated. Many, to whom the
doctuifie - was entiiely kow, said it ougít - to be so,
whetheu it was oi no; that it was just what they
had often thought should be true. . Tlio doctrines
that man alone is acceuatable fot his evil deeds,
aad that the only ateKeneKt fot them- must bo
made by bimself ; aad that fot all good ho may
do - or aceenpllsh in this life ho will get full cuedit hero and hereaftei ; and that his acts and
thoughts alone must determine bis status ia the
future lifo, have taken deep rootboro. Tho seels
of tuuth have been plantea; the buds of spiritu
al Intelligence ate opening; the bloom and the
fiuit will follow in due season. A circie has been
oiganized, and - an Association of Spiiitualists
•will be in a few days. Tbero aro about twenty
avowed believeis in Vptlitualisn. and a hundred
more -who - honestiy desire to bo ealighteaed.
These lectuies mark an opocIi ia the histoiy of
out town. Mis. Olive K. Sutí aeeenpaKtes
Mus. Colby, and entertains the audience with
many beautllu1 songs.”
Massachusetts.

COLDBROOK SPRINGS-—Mus. A. Buigham,
ia uenewing her subseutptlen to the -Banneu of
Light, says: "Wo should be as reluctant to do
witirout it ns you could pesslbly bo to have us.
We hail its weekly arrival as ouu only somce of keeping posted in a general liKowledge of tbe
chauacteu and pueguess of this spiritual dispeasation, -whese weKdeufu1. eveu-varied aad eveu-increasing phenomena have thus far fairly proved
thense1veN entirely UKaeeeuKtable on any hypethests save the spiuitual.
•
Never in the history of the past bave mea
been so empliatically chailenged’ to reKennee
their wer1d-wl.sdem and -aekKewledge the existence and presence of (liseiiibodied spirits as ín
tbe present nge. Asile - fren exeeptieKal eases of
deception, which ate to be met witli in all departmeats of human expetience, these mystettens influences are so wide sp.uead, and the manifestations are so elteK wttaested in so many home circles, by so many denestlc firesides, ou on the
passive plilew, ou in the ehtldheed c.radlo, (whete deceit was the last tiling to be tbouglit of,) the
ovideaco of spitit-agency is everwllelntKg. And
whatoveu may be the judgment of our faith ia
civil courts ot ■lalthless churches, it is a tuuth
which will live in and be the guiding star of
mliiteKs of hoaest heauts. It Neens to be admitted on all hands that theue is a nystetteus iaf1ueKee from somo eccllitseul■ce, epetattKg ia the
sphete of mentality, that is capabie of beidiKg
intelligent lKteteeutse witb moi-taís wltheut be■ t'rayiiig to the keeaest sense of the most acute
Nelenttst any positivo evi<lence or satislaetety
i sign of any ceasetens mortal ot material agent.
Such being the sltnatieK, weuíd it not be wiset Iou
tliose whose lack of faití is just equal to theiu igKoiaace, to wait a little till they can detect aad
convict some mottal ou material agent as the ex
clusive - actor ia these ackKewledged pheKeneaa.
belete they engage in any tash petseeutleas?
For to perseeute - the repuesentatives ou teacheus
of new truths may seeK- become a matteu of
shame aad regret to them, as did the killiag of
tbe prophets a uepteaeh to - the Jews, and the
butning of nartyrs a disgrace to the Church.
I must only add that in making my rentttaKee
for the Banner I heautily ueguet that I do not feel
able to put ia a - little surpíus to be applied to
sene of your eharltable putpeseN. -ou the déleaee
of- oui cause. But when I tell you I have been
ah invalid thirty-eiglit years, and still- remaia - so,
and that I have but limited mpiuns to supply my
physical wants, I know you will excuse me if tbe
amount coveis only my - just dues.”
GREENWICH VILLAGE.—Dt. H. P. Fairfield wuites us - uadet a uecent -date that dospíte
the eppesitteK to the advance of Spiiitualism which over and anoa makes its appearaace in
vatious 1eeallties, it is his belief that tho cause
generally is ia tbe full tide - of victo-y, btingiag
reform and progress in its tiain.
Maryland.

OF

which have come under my own observation in
“The Land you see is heavea, is it not, my deban-cd from tho IiíoIicu and butRhteu weUld above them,
my family and elsewhere. - Ho .lias been under chiil?”
are Mili drawn buck to earth, to a«Mn
*ii^^o
flnvIMbly to tlm
.
,
the guidance of an old doctor for several years,
” Yes, it is heaven. I th^^gbt that must be Its dwellers yet In the flesh) with tiiose wbose pursuits and
jle uses roots and herbs for medicine, and some- name. Oii, let me go—but how shall I euess vicious pleasun.‘s are M^h as the^ were accustomed to here.
times magnetizes."
those mountailn?' Fatheu, will you not eauiy Thu attractlons to SIríou mid bi- ighter lives there - are more
me, fot they cali me flen the otheu- side, aad'I dtueclly exerted than they are here upon these misguided
and unhappy ones; and N>oneu or IrIou most of them yield
.
Michigan.
must go.”
.
to betteu Influenci'
*
and rise ton better life; but no wrong
Thero was not a diy eye in thnt chambeu, aad that
FLINT.—Samuel Becklcy, jr., writes recently,
was ever perpetrated Is ever permitted to go unpunupon
every
heart
fell
a
solemn
awe,
as
if
the
cuiished. Tho day ol jiidgmunt really comeN. but It Is a
felwáldtag money for subscription for the Bantain which eeacealcd its mysteiies was about to Judgment by one's own censclence. nnd the -remouse Is
ner of Light in behalf of his father, who he says bo withdiawn.
sometimes a wouso punishment than wo would imagine.
lias been , a - pioneer of the cause from the first
“ My son,” said the father, “ will you stay with Every person, said the speaker, at death has Iouu, and
days of the moveme^it, and has attained -to the us a little while lotiger? You sliall -cuoss the qultonNelten seven, spiritual beings watching and wattrematkable Bge, in earth-life, of one hundred and lneuatatas seeK. but in stuongei aims than mino. ing bis lelease~UNn^lly tiiose of his nearest and dearest
sx years! We think we are thereby entitled to Wait, stay with your mother a little longer; sec - ones -(especially tho midher) who have preceded him to
lay - claim to one of the “oldest” subscribera on how she weeps at the thought of loslag you i ”
tho world of light and harmony. These, by Uxing their
“Oh, motheu ! oh, father! do not cuy, but attention on the escaping spirit, greatiy lacllttate. by the
record.
come with me, aad cHiss .the mouataiiis—oh, attl'acth>ll of UhIi' maRaetlsmN. the speedy separation and
SI'. LOUIS SPRINGS.—We have received a come I ” and thus he ontubatod, with a stueagth re -f Tinatlon of the ubmiMo^-H^^-iberaled soul.
'
document, signed by Ira Devenno^, M. D;, M. aad eauaestaess which astonished all.
Mrs. llullene rose to real heights of eloquence nnd powou
The chamber was filled - with wonileiing nal In answering the worid-old but never-ceasing query proL. Anderson, L. S. White, O. L. Sheurs, N. P.
nneo by Job-” If a man die shali he live again ?”
Uelt, S. Smith, Mrs. Lucas, Mrs. A. L. Sheurs, awe-stuicken friends. At length lie tuuned to ids pounded
Thu chinches, shu said, do not satisfy the Interior anxiety
Anne Leaaard, Carrio Sheurs, Mrs. E. C. Bur- motlier, witli a face beamiag with raptuuous de- and
n^1-qllestl(llllttgs on this vital potut of those who
*
gess, S. Thorn, Harvy Lucas, and L. Burgess, light, and, stuetchiag out his little niais to heu for compuse
them; the real aasweu to the great qiiestion oMho wheleta it is set forth, In the form of a series of one last embrace, lie ciied: “Good-by, mot-heu, I ancient po(lt-plophet of Uz is to be leuad (mlsidoof our
reselntleas, that the Spiritualist Seciety in tills am goiag; but don’t you be afraid—the strong Iateulou Nedf-conNclonsness) In the VpluttuallNm of the
place has received much pleasure and pnifit llen man has come to carry me over the mountains !
This impuessive testtnoKy is based upon the ltltde, and In the phenomena and tests of what Is called
the five weeks' ministniUons .there of Frank T.
Modern Vplultnallsm.
Ripley as a lecturer and test medium. The testi fuequently demonstrated fact that the -spiuitual
The biblical text, ‘^IIou death, tho julgim^rnt” was
monial is reported to bo “ the spentaaeens net of existence is revealed, with all its higher and most expounded In a way to Interest and Nuuputse many of her
the socie-ty, anil a well-merited cenplilaeat for beautiful lounN of beauty, - to the tefined and ex- henterN. Tho Judgment 1elerued to she expiained In a
alted seiisibilities of oíd aad young at tho solemn very diHi^^ent ruso lrem the received theo|egtcnl one,
his services.” ,
e
.
____
noml!Ktof death. Tills proves, nlso, thnt tho di
argument Iou Immortality, drawn luem tlie analogies
vino law of guowth and of spirit^-peiception Is ns ofAn
Nature, ceaRtituted a striking and p()werlul part of this
-owa.
otietativo in tho lenst as in tho gueatest minds. singular
dlsconuNe. The essential doctrine elucidated was
CHARLES CITY. — n. 0. Stevens writes: Miad has been cnllcd “ hiimateiial ” ; but it is ns míe of encouragement/
good chee^^i^mmiinRly a sublime
“ Please find three dollars and fifteen cents for much material as aiiythiií'!; elso. All tiiiags nie and bemttilul IíiíIS and holy Joy, base! on nscertained realreally
the
samo
tiling.
Matter
nnd
soul,
though
ities,
that
lmpuessed
the
hearors much mauo than any
the . Banner for 1877. Wo have taken
__________
it since its snid to bo so diffeuont, actually c.onsist of the
frst issue, and could hardly do without ' it. We samo pltaelple, though Indifferent degiees of de- written nnd printed account of It can -lo. She closed with
au Impromptu poem, as nearly ns we can report It, thus;
have circulated our copy freely. I be'lieve there velopment. Soul is a mote attenuated Ioui of
°
The veil that hiles the Iiuhu IÍIc,
Like mists of lesy mom,
is only one number taken here besides 'ours. I matter; tbis aeeonats fot the iInpercepttbtltty of
Conceais behind Its tleeey folils
should be glad to send you new subscribers, but tbo soul by tho plysicai oye. Tlio eye can only
A wuntth of light new-aora.
the fnilure.in the wheat crop has made it very discein thiags in the. same sphete with UseU, and
Each holy lhonghl. each noble deed,
Reveais some sunlit ray, .
hard for people to get through til-? winter. The those below, Kleaco the physical eye can only
That wakes to life man's shimbering peweuN,
ladies have a temperance organization hero, and see physical tiiings; while tho spiuitual oye enn
A ud gilds the rising day.
there is also a Reform Club, and a Good Templars' behold both spiritual and physical thiags. Tlio
Then murmur -iot, oh child of Earth 1'
Lodge. We shall in futuuo have somo suffrage physical eyo is imperfect—the spiuitual, -poufect.
Timk'h kind hut Nteua decree
Ualnrs Immollal gales of peari—
,
lectures. The world is moving everywhere, and Tho spiuitual body is eonpesod of mattoi which
Death holds the Jeweled key I
we must all hope for the good time corning.”
is tefiaed and suliiiaiatedby tho law of spiiitual
v
The veais speed on his ^leliens lenads,
Of budding spilng and sumhier hloom.
attuactioa.
•
Bright lrlill!igl) whivo.s Iiis autumn crowns,
Minnesota.
Theue nie, - ia the testtnony of seeis aad spitits,
And wlmer carves a Nlalale.ss tomb.
Annivehsary Meeting.—Allow mo to sug- the haperfocttells nnd disciepancies that ate nat
Tims, mortal -i slinll thy cycles be;
As Time uiiuoIIs his inighiy scuoíi,
ural
to
the
human
miad
la
all
degiees
and
gest to - the Spiritualists of this State the proprieDeath tmrNtN the Inal of Truth 1«'1i thee.
spheies of progressivo life. Tlio fxed laws of
And robes in light each living soul.
ty of holding an Aaniversauy Convention in tuuth, as appueciated by the plliletephicKl leaseK,
'
Our friend has passed within the veil;
IDs eyes IhUIcI Lim
s
*
gloriesnow;
Minneapolis on Anniversary Day, the 31st of eveatually explain anil settle all doubts. Read
Angeis have hymned Ids welcome song,
March, in view of the importance of union nil siles, piovo all tiiiags, nnd hold fast to that
And wreathed wHh ladeieNN nowefs his Biow.
'
and united effort, now - so widely demanded which is tational nal gool.
Aii. who could ask a hoBIou fate
Thau the All-.MeMfni hath given ?
amougst Spiritualists every where. In order that
As a plagiarist Mr. Moody is undoubtedly
Bis love bids ur on T< nth await —
immediate action may bo had, 1 would suggest so^^^hing of a genios; and while it may be <
Ber goldeu preeepts lead to Heavea.
As leall -s fall at innumn time,
that parties at a distance correspond with Mrs.
And lloweuN fade 'ncath Numme^lN Nun.
'
Hanscom, corner of . Slxth and Nicollet streets, fueely conceded thnt ho hns bis uses, it would be
Ho Nature, protolype, aml thou,
moto
eredttable
to
him
ns
a
public
speaker
when
or E. P. Lovering, 17 Soutli Ninth street, MianeThe coiirse from Death to Mfe do run.
apolis. Earnest cooperaron may be relied upon appuopuiatiag the laKgnage of aaothoi, - even If
Tho lady was appa^mlly In a soií of tl^aare. out of which
from
Thomas Cook, State Missionary.
he loes take tbe libeuty of - alteuing it somewliat she came, at tho ciose, almost abruptly. At the grave, tho
only services were by Mrs. II., who spoke In a dllreuen1
so as to mako it eeKloln to his individual secta- way, but with marked propriety and lm|nesNNlvemNfl. On
,
Vcrmont.
lian oi euthedox views, to let that fact bo known tho coniti was a dove, balanced, with oulNll^elched w.l.l.igp.
STOWE.—W.B. Pauisli writes: “Othershavo
on a spray connected wíIS a wrealh—the whole being compuaised the Banner of Light, and justly so. I to his heaieus. But poihaps, after all, wo ought peNed of rare lloweuN—delicate pale uosos, pain pinks. lilj--,
not - to object to the infusioa iiito his mind of
have .taken it for many years, and -consider it
el-the•Nllu. juponlcas. etc., twined (In the wueath| witli
anything lrem the samo souice luem which lie the
* gloss)' green smllax. The Uural dove wasa Uno piece
the best 'paper ever published, and believe it
obtninel his sto-y of “ the little child.”
of werk.
________ ■
...................... ....... ■___
has done, ls doing, and will continuo to do more
ReNpeetlnlly,
W. S. D.
good in instructing, blesring, nnd beiiefiting the
lUisNeil to Npirit-II-'e:
East Orango. N.J. ‘
children of earth than nny paper now in existFrom Kingston, Jan. 20h, John MItchell, agod 71 year»
ence. May it never cease to wave.”
Ohio.

NEWS PROM OLYMPIA!

LOCKLAND.—Thomas Street writes that ho
has lately made a tour into Indiana, no did not
find the cause in the flourisliing condition 'lie oxpected. At Richmond he was hospitably enteitained by the well-known author nnd lecturer,
Kersoy Graves. Owing to lopiossion in business, mainly, and-some other causes, meetings
nre not- now being held in many places where
formerly they were kept up regularly. But there
will be a reiiction soon.

[In tho Atlt^^^ic Monthly tor Febriian', Kcmnml 0.
Stodman lias a poom Boauing tho aboyo titlo, and evident
ly based upon tbo Schileman reNeaucheN ut Mleeum. From
it wo mako the lellewlng extlact.—En. B. of L.J
•
*
».«a*
•
*
*
»
News 1 what nows? Has It In truth thon ended,
.
The term appolnled Iou that wondrous sleep?
J
Has Earth so well hor fairest bt'ood defended
Within heu bosom ? Was their slumbeudoep
Not this ouu dreamioss test that knows no waklng.
But that to which tho yeaus ato as a day ?
What l ate thov cmnlng back, theiu ptison bueaking—
These gods of Homoi-ts chant; of Huldu-s lay ?
Ate thoy ' <mming back - in might,
OlymjPa'sgods to claim tlnlr luicient uight?
Bhall then tho sacted majesty of old.
Tho guace ' that holy was, ISo niobio uage.
Tempeu ouu km- Ifo, abate ottu greed for gold,
Make tino tho modern ago?

"

“The Strong Man lias Come!”
To the Editor of tho Banner of Light:

Tlie New York Tribuno, with a view to specially
extol the -genius of Mr. Mooly as shown in his
use of pure Saxon, &c., - publishes the suBjetned.
which is cut llem that . paper of Febiuauy lOth:
“Mu. Mondv’sNueeeNNas a pueacheu Is due In part to his
eotnlnnnd of the Saxon eioment of thelanulnge. Houses
tho simple, homospun English of the middle elaNNeN. Ills
text- hook Is the Bilile, and his spoecb Is saturated with
Baxnn Idioms nnd dletieln*
* • The simpllcity and diiectnm
of bis style am well IllUBtuated In this passage luem bis seumon on Tuesday evening In Boston: *
A Iíiiío child living
said to its moHeu, “What meuntalnN do I seo yoiKler?”
’ ‘ There are no mountains In luent of the house, mv child. ”
“Yes there are, mother; don’t you Nee them? Won’t you
take mo ovenIn your aums?” And the mother got down
and prayed, and told heu boy that Jesus would lio with
him. And then the chill's eyes Brlglitencd, and he said,
“Mother, don’t you hoar them?” “H
-ar
*
wbo, my
cbliid?” “Hear the angeis, motheu. They are just on
tho otilen sido of the mountains. Caury mo oven the mountains, motlier.” ”1 eau’tde that, my chl’d; tboHavlour
will take you over. Jesuswlil he with you. Look tolilm.”
And then ho breathed a puayer, and said, “Good-by.
mother. Jesus hnNconle to carry meever the meuntaln; ”
and then the lltt1e su^^^eu was gone. Oh, sinneu 1 Christ
has come tocarry you over tho mountain,- lio will fold you
to Iiis bosom, and cauuy you unto his klngdmn.’ ”

My object In calling your attentleK - to It is
merely to exhibit the characte- of Mu. Meedy’s
wenderln1 genius by eempartag it with the acc^^^t - centained in tbe 13tb chapteu of “ - The Stel
lar Key ” by - Andrew Jackison :Davis, and pub
lisbed so long ago as 1868 :
'
THE LOCATION OF THE EUMMEH-LAND.

Under this head a world of sublime realities
press for Immediato expression. For twenty
yenrs. the - clalrveyant peueeptieK and Interior
eentemplatlen of tbe objective oxistenncef the celestial woiid have been a seurco of unutteraBle
joy. But I am ádnenlshod now, as I have been
llem tbe Beglanlng of this Key, to supply¡ as far
as pesslBle. the testtneny of dif^^^e^t thinkers,
seers and speculators; so that, in the succeeding
chapters of Part II. of this wo^k, sene clear and definite infermatlen may bo BoUi seught and imparted. The auther’s views, many of them, have
already been published, but not with that scientific preciseness which may heueafter be demanded by ciose reaseners and the public generally.
Now to the testlmeKy.
In this place, and first of all, we introduce the
evidence of a little hoy, who, on his lying^bed,
and with bis last breatb, beheid and brih^y described the Sunmer-Land: The little child was
dying. His weary 1lnBs wete uacked - with pain
no ■nere. The flusb - was fading - ftom his thin
cheeks, and the fever -that for many days had
been drying up his - Bleed. was now eeellng rap
idly under tbe toucb of the icy hand that was
upon bim.
’
,
There weue seunds of bitter but suppressed
grief in that dim chambeu, for the dying little
one was very dear to many hearts. They knew
that he was departing, and the tbouglit was hard
to B^í^í' ; but they tried to eenmand their feelings, that tbO^V- might not distutb the last moments of their darling.
Tbe father and mether, and the kind plysician,
stood beside dear Eddy’s bed, and watched his
heavy breatbing. He liad been silent fot sene
time and appeared to sleep. They tbought lt
migh^ be thus that be «onld pass away, but suddenly bis mild blue eyes opened wide and clear,
and a beautiful smile buoke over bis leatnre8.
He ieoked upward and ferward at fiust, and then,
turning his oyes upon - his motlicCs face, said, in

BALTIMORE. — Challes E. Breeks writes
Feb’. 22d, -referuing to the ill success of - Ballwin,
the esposer, (?) in that - city, and fuutbeu says:
"I take great pleasure in stating - that ouu geed
and worthy brother, Mr. M. N. Rothery, previonsly mentioned by me in your columna, is most
energetic In Uhe fleld to whivh hv has been cvlled,
not onl' as an able and oloquent speaker, but a
mmn who believes in aetten. Peumit mo to t>tiefly
describe one of Iiis exploits as a misstonaay: On
the 19tb Instant be went out into Fuanklin Town,
about flvo miles from tbis city, and engaged at
bis own privato expense a public ball, in which
to speak on tbe fe1leWiag evening. - Ho also paid
out of tbe same fund for tbe printing of several
hundred circuíais, and -posted them up wltheut
any assistanco threngheut- the town and public
highways. On the next evening I - aecempanted
him on nis missien. taking with us thiity or fort'
copies of tbe Banner. - Auriving at tho place -we
began wouk in eaunest; and -with Jhe kind, geneuous aid of some ladies and gent1enen, residents
of tbo vil^go, who lnunlshed us with seats,
lights - and ' music, we succeeded In making eemfertab1e aurangements. - A1nest half tbe population •tuuned out,’ and of Murso ‘into’ our ha|l.
The subject wasa good one: ‘Spiiitualism rn
and -out of -tho Bible.’ EveuyBedy- listoned with
great attoatiea until its ciose. Then we. ' weuad
up’by distributing the Banners among tbe people, who- at once- commenced uoading them. - lt
was a highly Natisfaetely and - eaeenraglng ^ca“ Metheu. what is the name of that beautiful
sion to us. - foj^-it spoke plainet than words of the
desire on . theiu part to learn Nemething of tbe c^^^^ry that I see away boyond tbe mountains
meuntains? ” ■,
,
,.
ueal truth. Wo - are glad of having done some the“high
I can see Ketbing. my child, said tbe motbgeed; and may soon uepeat onr visit.”
er; “there are no meuKtalas In s^^bt of out
h°“,Leek- there, dear mother,” said the child,
Oregon.
NEW ERA.—Themas Bnckman, In ueaewing poonting upward; "yonder are the meuntatns.
his Nnbscrlptien. says: "Vptultualtsm here at Gan you not see them now ?" ho asked. In tones
■ present- Is making very little public demonstra- of the gueatest astenlshmeKt. as his moller sheek
heu head.
,.. .
llen. but in, a- private way It Is as active as ever,
« They auo so neau me kow—so large and nign,
and there - Is a gre^ deal being - done that lhe-Cas• and behind them the c^^^tuy tooks so beautilui,
ual observer knows - aelhtag about. The gift of and the people ate so happy-íAcre are no sick
healing appeara- to btf‘eae of the - most prominent children there. Papa, can you not seo behind
featUres - by' which enu • spirit friends show lhetu the mountains ? Toli me the name of that land I
regard- for:. -us; Nelson- Andrews -is one - of the
Tbo parents glanced at each etbeu, aad with
best iaNlunmeatN. -lhuengh -whom spirits -have united voi^, rep^i^d:
worked some raHer wonderful cures, some of

3

LIGH T.

‘ Yes, they ato cemtng back, to light rotuuning 1
Hold aro the heans and void of feau tho hands
That tell, tho leldN of War and Bpoli ulluunlug.
Or ot theiu Mstors fair that bueak tho hands;
That -oeNe the sovran InlNtreNS of deNlue.
Queen Aplirodite, to poNNeNN - tho earth
Once more; that date renew Groad Hora's iue,
And uouse old Pan to wílntonnes8ol miuth. ■
'
The herald NlkC, first.
From tho dim resting-place unlettered hurst,
Winged - victor oveu lato and time and death I
Zeus follows next, nnd all Ills ehlldlen thou;
PIiuIBos awakes and draws a Joyous bueath,
And Love uetuuns to men.
Ah, iot them come, tho g^rious ImmertalN,
<
Rulers no meue. hut with mankind to iweB,
Tho dear companions of ouu hearts and peutalN, VoleelcNN. mlworNhlped, yet - beloved right well!
Pallas shall sit enthuoned In wisdom's stutiuti,
Eros ail'd Psyche ho foreveu wed,
And still the primal, levülleBt cueation
.
.
Yield now delight from nucleiR beauty bued.

[From the Hartford Dolly Timos of Fob. 12tti.]

A Spüritualistic Funeral.
The funeral of Mr. Itoilln K. Stoddard took placoyestorday afternoon, from tho rcsldonco ot his frlouds on Anylum Hill. The sorvlces were conducted by Mrs. Emma
Jay llullene, of New York, who made a puayeu nnd a discourse undor Inspirational Inltuonce. Her themo was Lira, Dontli, and Immortality. It Was marked by n lofty olovation orrontlment, a broad catholicity and charitableness,
of spirit, nnd great eloquence, hoauty, and power. In her
Invqcation sho thanked God for both life nnd death, the
latter foropening to tho escaplng spirit a buightou, moro
refined, and grandor life than this. Sho spoko of tho dead body, iyi-Kg there In tho prosonco of tho assembled company, as a perishlng and abandoned toaomont, from which
tho Immortal tenaat bad forever ffed. Ills Individual
character and blameless, qiiiot life was referred to as the
earthly course of ono who had sought uaiy -to do good, and
Ills reward ln spirit life was described In part—beginning
with tbe recognlUon of hls family, who had preceded him,

Tbo procese of the separation of the spirit from tho body
was described as It Is revealed to the spiritual clairvoyant.
In some cases -the separation of tho spiritual from tho
physical part Is much mots speedy and comploto, at tho
minute of death, than It Is In others. In cases or sudden
and vioiont death, In full boalth, the process Is Blooveu, and often, In such cases, the soul lias not savored Its coiihocHoi!
with tho body for more than - an hour after- death has apparently taken place. In such cases the process Is retarded
and rendered less harmonious If there Is a mixed crowd
pressing about the body, with their Inharmeaieus magnetisms. To the subject himsell “death ” Is exactly like a

ItKV. J. Fhancis, lnNptultteaal. Og(lcnNBuugil1 N. Y.
Mus. clara A. Field,-Inspiuational, 28 We-ilhi,, lionMIsh.
. .. •
.
Chaui.es I). Faumn, Inspirational, Deerfield, Mkh.
Gkihiue A. • Fulleu, trance and normal speaker, nnorhorn; .Mas*.
•
'
.
Miss Ai.media B. Fowlru, Inspirational, tíoxtonvllle,
Rlchland Co., WIs.. care F. D. Fowler.
NettieM. P.-Fox, Hun Francisco. Cal.
•
Mauy I.. Frencii, Townsend Harbor, Mass.
Mus. M. H. Fulleu, Saratoga, Santa Clara Co., Cal.
A. B. Fuench, Clyde, o.
,
Mus. M. a. Fulleuton, Inspirational lecturer. Lowe'l, K«‘ni Co., MbdlUnu. Present address, típringlield,
111. careo’ J. N. Wlllsoti.
Hit 11. F. G a hiíneb, Pavilion, 57 Tremont stre,et,^lo«ton. Mass.
,
Buyan Gua.nt,rar^tC. N. 1>., 115 Broialway, New York
City.
Du. Hour. Gue.eu, Chicago, III • ,
,
Du. c. d. Grimes will answer calls In Michigan. Indi
ana and Illinois. Address P. o. Box 452, Sturgis, Mich. ‘
-Kersey Guayes. Ulduimnd. Ind.
. .
Mus. M. I.. S. G i Lil a ms, IiiHpiiational, Brighton, Ina.
Caft. K. II. GuKKN, .lelh•rso^^^•|lle, Ind.
N. H. Gueenleae, Lowell, Mass.
Isaac I*. gheeni.eaf, s,’* .Motitgomery Place, Boston.
M R. .1. G. G i l.KS, Pi'ilicetoii. Mo.
Sauaii Graves, inspirational speaker, Berlin, Mich.
Miss Cessii: newell Goohell, Inspirational speak
er, box s“, Anihersl, Mass.
,
E. A nneIIl n mAS, West WlnMed, Conn., Box 323.
Lyman C. lin we, Fredonia. N. Y.
Mus. H. A. Houton. Galveston, Tex.
•
.
Mus. L. S. llEstji.TiNK, trance, h Bennett strrxJt, Boaton Mass.
‘
Dll. It. T. IIalmh'E, I4O East Kith street. New York.
Mus, Agnes M. IIall. :h>!I ..Main street, Cumbrldge|M)rt,
Mass.
Mus. S. A. HooKits IIeyiee, trance and inspirational,
Glass Valiev, Nevada Co.. Cal., rare Win. Heyder, Et
*l.
Mus. n. M. H all, 4112
*1
avenue . New Vork.
Amanua Hautiian, M. D., Hillside Home, Cauvora- C
vllle. Bucks Co.. I'a.
■
Mus. M. J. I! rnam IlENiiKK, Dixon, Cal., care Dr.
F. IpliMiM.
Chahijs Holt, ('Union, Uncida Co., N. Y.
Wm. a. D. Hume, West Side P. O., Cleveland, O.
It. W. IIi’me, Long Island cBv, N. V., will loctaro
on ti>e reform
*
connected with Spiritualism.
Zei.la S. II asi sis. Insidrational. Fast Whately, MítfB.
Rey. .1. II. llAitTEU, Anmirii. N. Y.
Du. F. B. Htti.nEN, Insplralional. North ('larmidou, Vt.
Du, J. N. IIoDIES, t ranee, ti Henry si., F. Boston, Mass.
Mus. F.o. IIy/ER, 433 F. IIaltlmorest., Baltimore, Md.
Muh. L. Hutehison. InHjprational, GwensvlUe, Cal.
DurXi^íKi.ia IIi'I.l, trance and Inspirational, *22!) Fir^Rt
street, Detroit. Mich.
Mus. Elviras, Hull, Vineland, N.J.
Mils. M. A. C. Heath wlll. answ.u calls to lecture and
attend funerals. Address, Bethel, Vt.
James M. Haiihis, hox.ii, ALlngtou, Mass.
Anthony Higoins. Ju., 22 IIallock street, ' Boston
Iliglllarnls. Boston. Mass.
,Muses Iíell, II Klllot street, Boston, Mass.
D‘. W. HULL. IS Fllhd street, Boston. Ma-H.
Miss Susie M. Johnson, Box 72, Bay cuy, Mich.
Mauy L. Jewett. M. IF,• Itutland, Vt.
Wm. F. Jamieson, Mazcppa, Minn.
W. L. JacE, Haverhill, Mass.
Hauvey A. Jones, - Fsq., Sycamore, 111.
Du. C. W. Jaeeson, Oswego, Kendall Co.- HI.
Mus. S. A. Jesmeu, Upper KalU, .Vt.
Du. Wiim.iam U - Josuci.yn, semi-trance speakeramt
InlplrodtRil^i., Santa Cruz. Cal.
I). P.-Fayneu, M. D., St. Charles, 11.
Mus. S. a. Nohvii.le Fimuall, trance and Inspira
tional, Sackett's Harbor, Jelferson Co., N. Y.
Geohoe F. Fittrehge. Buifalo, N. V.
Mus. M. J. Fetz, Bostwlek Lake, Mieli.
(). i\ Feli.<h]o, Fast T'rumbull, Ashtabula Co., O.
Mus. F. G. FiMUAt.b, Lebanon, N. II.
Mus. Frank Feiu Fnowi.es, Breetlsvllle, Midi.
Mus. Du. 11. H. Fnaggs, box 227, TraversoCIty, Mich.
JoilN It. ^^EI.so, Modesto, Cal.
Mus, Nem.IE J. FENYON, trance, Woodstock, Vt.
Mus. Laura Fenduice. 2m Montgomery'ilreet, Han
Francisca, Cal.
.
Joseeh IL Lewis, Inspirational, Yellow Spring, O.
Miss Jennie. I.eys, inspirational, No.2oi Montgomery
street, San Francscn. Cal.
,
Wm. F. LYon, Adrián, Midi.
Henry C. Lull. Inspirational lecturer. Booms 122
Washington stmet, (near Dover,) Boston, Mass.
Amasa Lord, 143 Fast *27lh street. New York City.
Du. George W. Luse, lecturer, Faloti Itaplus, Mich.
.Mus. F, A. Logan, Oakland, cal.'
Cuchas B. Lynn, Hiurgls. Mich.
Chaui.es II. Lelanu, Hlierhorn, Mass,, will answer
calls to lecture,
•
Mus. M.-W. Lesi.ie, trame,,' 18 Warrcnton st,, Boston.
•Samcel Maxwell, M. IL, trance speaker, Peabody
Hotel . 2*ns. Ninth street, Phlltdlelphia, Pa.
Anna M. MlODLEIHtoíiK. M. D., box 773. Bridgeport,
Cott.
Du. IIauvey Morgan, trance and Inspirational, Randolph. N. Y.
•
II months 8 days.
Geo. Morían, Inspirational, Antioch. Cal.
Mus, F. IL Fulleu McFinley, san Franchco, Cal.
Embracing the faith of Spiritualism years ago, ho was
Phoe. It, M. McCord, Cenlralla, III.
tuui’ to Its teachings, nnd although some ot his friends
F.mma M. Martín. Inspirational, Birmlnu^haMi, Mich.
could not accept-bi
*
religion, all acknowledged his worth.
F. II, Mason, Insplratlonalsp'
:iker,
*
No, Conway, N. M
■
Ripo for the change, ami anxiously awaiting’ Its approach,
Mus. Sarah Heles Matthews, Springtield, Vi., caro
he liuitd tlmed! and Joyously obeyed.
One year and eight lavs had passed since liis dear com- 1). M. smith.
Mus. Mauy a. Mitchkll, M. IL, will leeturnln Hllnols
panion went mu from the earth home; and as the day
•
dawned that marked the annivorsauyof her tran.sbton, he ami MbMinri. Address, box HI. Huntley, III.
Mus. Lizzie Manchester, West Randolph, Vt.
longed to go, knowing whither his lootsteps tended.
Mits. NETTlECot.liuitN M AYSAiih, White Plains, N. Y
Mr. Mltehell was the lather or ” Cousin Botija,” whose
writings were familiar to tho uoadeus of the Banaou some
Mus. MI aicy F. Mares, 513 Fulton st., Brooklyn, N.Y.
W. B. Mason, Smith Bend. Ind.
twodvo yoaus ago.
'
And now. having clasped hands mid the beautiea of the
J. Wm. Van Namee, M. D., 42«> North38ihstreet, PhURiiiiiitn'r-laml, they leave one daughter In the home nost
adelphia. Pa.
J. M. Peebles, Hamimmlon, N. J:
May they return with power to cmntort ami guido her nnd
Mus, L. II. Pereins, name, Kiuisas City, Mo.
hou companion, as day by day they too draw nearer the
Mrs,-A. M, L. Potts. M. D., lecturer, Adrltm, Mich.
evergreen Hiere.
Ah ho reqm-ated that tbo funeral he conducted In the
Henry Pacuarb, 377 Dorchester st.. W. V., Houth
Hamo manner ns when tho form of his wife was laid - away, Boston, Mass.
Theo. F. 1’RtTK. Insplrati<>nal, Monon, WhlleCo., Ind.
wo wore privileged to utter words of consolation to a large
Mus. L. A. Pearsai.l, hi.spiratiomil, Disco, Midi.
number of relatives and friends.
Mus. N. J, Willis,
Mus. A. F. MossoI’-Put.nam, Flint, Midi.
Cambrrdgeporrt Mass.
Miss Dorias F. Fray, Augusta, - M
*.
Mus. J. Pijeeer, trance speaker, South Hanovor, Mass.
f -Mluarrt Ndtces nof w.edingtwtnty lints published
B. IL Pratt, iuspiralioual. - Fall- HCiI. M Ich.
gratuitously.
When they exceed thin number,' twenty
Du. G. Amos - Pei ure. Ins pi rational nnd trance teeiluror.
cents for each additional line. is re.quired. A lineof agate
P. O. Box 87, Auhurn, Me.
type averages ten words. J
F. L. Ficiiarbson, trance, Augusta, Me.
Mus, M. O. Fundlett, Ho. Roy'ilton, Vl.
R
ev. a. B. Randai.l, Appleton, WIs.
LIST OF LECTURERS.
MltS, Palina J. -Rorkrts, Carpentervllle. III.
Mus. (J, A. Robuins, 1114 •Callowhlll Htroet, PhiladelPa.
[Tobo nfielul, this ListhIiouIiI bo rellahle. It thorelero phia,
Du. II. IReei», Chlcopee, Mass.
boheevcs those Immediately lutcresled to promptiy lletlly
J. IL Randai.l, trance, Clyde, ()., lill furthor noiico.
Wm. Rose, MI. I>, Iusidratlonal speaker, No. 72 Ontario
us of appointments, or changes of appetntments, whenever
street. (11X11:111
*
O.
.
and whcrevür they occur.]
,
Mus, Hattie F. Robinson*, 48 Carver street. Boston.
L
ysandeu
S.
R
ichards
,
Fast
Marshfield,
Mass.
.
Rev. Wim.iam Ai.cott, franco and inspiraRonal lec
Mrs, Elvira Wheeldgk Rugóles. Janesville, WIr.
turer, lliieklaml, Franklin L'o.. Mass.
Mus. Cora L. V. Richiond, l'lt Park av.. Chicago, III.
•I. Madikon Ai.lkn, Matllehl,-Plymouth Co., Mass.,
James Hiioi.e, luspirallonal speaker, 211 Norm tlth
box 21.
stred, Philadelphia, i'a.
Al us. N. K. Anohoks, trance speaker, -Delton, WIs.
M. L. Sherman, lral1Cl,speak(ur'Box 1205, Adrián, Mich.
C. Fannik Allyn, Stoneham. Muss.
Mits. Addie M. STEVENK,Insplralioual,( taremont, N.h.
bTEl'HKN Pea ul ANbiiEWK, 7>West.51Uii^t., New York.
Mus. R. K. Stoddard, lecturer, and her son. DeWllt
Mus. M. A. AhAMS, trance speaker, llrattlelioro, Vt.
O.
Hough, physhal médium, 210 North 12th si., I,IíIIo^IcIM ns. I)it. M.-A. A^^^iiii.ktt, care Dr. 0. Bradley, Daypltla. Uo.
ton. Ohio.
E. W. Hhortíhdge:, Salem, Oregon.
„
Mus. It. Augusta Anthony (nCe Whiling), Albio!,
Oi.ive'.r Sawyer, Inspirational, FHzwllllam, N. H.
Mleli.
AliBKRTSTEGEMAN, Allegan, Mich,
■
Mus. Emma Hahihngk Buitten, 118 West Chostor
Mus, Fannie DavisSmitii, Brandon, VI.
Park. Boston. Mas.s.
Mus. Ii, T. Steauns, trance, (bury, Pa., box742.
Rev. .1. O. It a imETT, (Hen Beulah, WIs.
A.hk. P. W. Stechelns. tratice, Virginia City, Nov.
Mus. S. A. BYllNES, Box 87, Wollaston Hoights, Mnss.
John M. Suear, 221» Ml. Vernon st., Philadelphia.
Mus. Nullie J.T. Buigham, Elm Giovo, Coleraln,
Mus. S. A. Smith, trance speaker, Alhol, Mass.
Mass.
Giles 'B. STKBRINS, Detroit, Mich,
Aiis. K. W. Scott Uutons. West Winfield. N. Y.
Dtt, O. Clauk si'uague, Rochester, N. Y.
A lis. A huy N. BuuN II am, No. 0 Allstou street, CharlesMus. C. M. Stowe, San Josó, Cal.
town Dlstr.et, Boston, Mass.
Mus. S. J. Swasey, Insplralion:ll speaker, Noank,GauT.
AU8. H. K. BtSIIOI', Drllllnn, Calumet Co., Wisconsin.
HeniiyStiiauu, Dowaglae, Mich.
Rev. Dit. Baunaiiu, Battle Creek, Atcli.
.
Du. IL IL Storer, 2H Indiana place. Boston, Moas.
Bishop A, Beals. Versailles, (h^^taraugus Co., N. Y.
Mrs. J. H. H. Severance, M. IL, Miiw»‘»kert. WIs.
Alas. VuisciLLA Boty Biiai>hui<y, Fairfield, We.
Éda\* arb F. Strickland. HI Milford st. Cheleen, Mass.
Du. - John P. BHOWN,(onSpiritual rhilosophy,) WtiltesMus. Julia a. B. Seiveu, tlomlnn, Florida.
hnre'. Texas
John Buown Smith, Amherst, Mass.
•
Cai'T. 11. It. Buíjwn, box 1828, Roc^ord, III.
Jame:s II. Sheuaud will answer calls lo lecture nnd atA lis. E. Buuu, Inspirational, box 7, Sontlilnrd, Ct.
Du. Jas. K. Bailey, Steulingvilie, JUeraon Co., N.Y. lend fumerals. AddrcssS<mth Acwnrlh, N. IL
Mus. M. E. IL Sawyer, in Elliot Ht-eei, BoHon.
Addie L. Hallou, Inspirational speaker, Box CM, San
Mus. Al.miua W. Smith, 121 CumberlandHreet, PortFrancisco, Cal.
,
M«N. II. F. A. Buown, National City, San Diego Co., land, Me.
Abran and Nellie M. Smith, Cootago Garlen, StuuCal.
'
pitOE. S. B. Ruittan, 233 WuHt- lith stunot. Now York. gis. Mich.
Mus, L. A. F. Swain, Inspirational, Union Lakes,
William Buyan, imx 58, Camden 1*. O., Mich.
Minn.
Hehyey Kakiikk, Wauwlck, Main.
Wn. S. Bell, No. 73 Fourth H., Now Bedft)rd, Mass.
E. D Strong, Lock Box 65, Danbury, Conn.
Mhb.Emma F. Jay Bullene, 1 Chaulesat. New York.
Selaii Van Sickle. Greenlmsli, Midi.
J. W.Seaveu, Ins|dratiaual speaker, Byron, N. Y.
Mus. - A. 1*. llitowx, St. JohlHlmuy Centre, Vt.
J. R. buell and Mus. Du. Bukll, Indianapolis, Ind.
Jos. 1). Stii.es, Wevtmmth, Mass.
Elijah R. Swackhameu, lecturer, 615 Lafayette aveJennie Rutleu Buowne, r. O. Box 44,- atony Creek,
nue, Brooklyn, N. Y.
, ,
... . <
Conn.
Du. K. Spuagre, inspirational, Ceneseo, III.
1* uof. C. 0. Bknnktt, M. D., New Haven, Conn. LecAusten E. Simmons, Woodstock, Vt.
tuues free.
J. Fhank Baxteu, Rnx ini, WlnchestPu, Mahb.
Sarah E. Somkuby will nnswer calls lo lecture. Ad
D. 8. C ADW^^fi^Dl^u. AddrüUs,5
¿'
*
>Wesistuvevin st., dress 15 N. Washington Urea', Rochester, N. Y.
Mus. J. a. Spaulding, 2-15 Main sl., Worceslor, Mass.
Wilmington, Del.
‘
Albeut K. Caupenteu will answer calis to lecturoatiyC. W. Stewart, Louisville. Ky.
K. W. Slosson, Alburgh, Franklin Co., N, Y.
wliere. Addle.sN. rf5 Washington Ntueet, Boston, Mass. .
Mrs. Scattergood, inspirnlional nnd trai.cespeaker,
John A. Caupenteu, 129CongueNN street, Troy, N. Y. t WAKitKN C'iiahe ’uciures In San Francisco during Fad River, Mn-s.
•
Mns. M.S. Townsend, West Newton, Mass.
M«rch and will visit Oreg-n In July and August. Andress
Geo. W. Taylor, Lawton'nSlallnn, Elrle Co., N. Y.
2214 ifth Ntreot. Ban Francisco, Cal.,
J. H. W. Tuohey, 15 l’embroke «treed, Chelsen, Mass.
Mus. M. L. Cleaves, lass)li
atleaal
*
and trancospcaker,
Hudson Tuttle, Berlin Heights, o.
Lowell, Mass.
Mus. Arrie W. Tanner, Monlpelier, Vt.
Du. DeXn CLáuke, 124 Eddystucot, San FraaclNce,Cal.
H. a. Thomas. - M. D., Pennville, Ind.
Mus. Amelia B. Coliiy, Tenill, KaulmaaCo.. Texas.
Mus. Robert Timmons. México, Andrian Co., Mo,
James M. Choate, inspirational, No. 17 Hanover. st.,
Spenceu Thomas, inspirational, 2 1st Htreet, C’haricrPortsmouth, N. H.
Bettie Clauk, tranco speaker, 57 Dover street, Boston. town, Ma
*s,
Mus. George a. Tabf.r, trnnee, will nccept engageMus. S. K. Cuossman, ^^0^1 InNpiuatlenal speaker.
ments lo lecture anywhere within n day's ride of home.
AddreNN. Pavilion, Tuemollt street, Boston, Mans.
Du. J. 11. Cuuuieu, 71 Levcrett street, Boston, Mass.
Address, Boston, -Mass.»
Tronar B. TAYLoR. Insnirational, Mlirord, Mosa.
Mus. Jennett J. Clauk, 18 East Bpiugfleld st., Boston.
Bkn.i. Tot>D. Charlotte, Midi.
Du. TH<ks. C. Constantine, lectllutfu, Thouaton, N. H.
ton,

deep sleep. There Is an Interval of uncenscieusness, dur
ing which the process of tbe separaron of this fine spiritu
al part from the body Is taking place. It rises like a silvery light, or luminous, magnetic mist, out of tho brain,
and Is at firBt seemlngly.vaguo and unrormed, hut rapidly
re-ferms, above the now cold and abandoned body, and dovolops Into a perfectly formed splrlt—tho same features we
knew In the body, hut moro refined and beautiful-the
bright and lnmtneus, or not, as tho earth-life lias been
Geoiigk W. CauI’ENDEU, Kendallvlllo, Ind.
puue and truo, or the reverse. In cases of wastlng6lckM. C. Connklly, - Louisville, Ky,, Inssiiyational speak
ness, as In this case of the emancipated ono whose perish- er, will answer calis to lectura.
mus. Mauietta F.Ciioss, tranco,W. Hampstead, N. II.
ing earthly form lies there before us, tho separation lieginB
Mus. ' M. J. Coliutun. Champlln, HennepinCo., Minn.
much earlier, especially If, as In his case, - there was a
Ira II. Curtís, BarBonl, Conn.
knowledge of tbe reality of the spirit.world, -Its nearaess,
Mus. Lucia H. Cowlrs, Clyde, O.
Mus. Relle a. Chamueulain, Eliueka, Cal.
and Its magnetic atlractlon to- the worn and weary soul
Mus. J. F. Coles, trance, 735 Buoadway, Now York.
that longed to go. The fine spiritual ou psycheleglcal aura,
Du. James Coopeu, Bclinor^ttilne, O.
or Blivery-gobden light, In his case, was wholly separated
Robkut Coopeu, 2 Van RonNNOl^ar pSíco, Boston, Mass.
Ukorge P. Colby. Andress till fuuthou aetlce, Enfrom tho poor body almost at the minute of death, and as
Volusla< o, Fia.
.
spoediiy reorganized In ttsown spiritual shape and nature, terputse.
Dr. G. C. Castlrman, Kaetmaster, JohaNea Co.. Mo.
far flner, brighter, and more b^utiful than the form or
JtEV. Ñorwoob Damon, 22 Tyler street, Bestea, Mass,
features we knew in the earth-life.
,T. R. Doty, M. I).. 373 Main Ntueet, Memphls, Tenn,
Wn. Dentón, Wellesley, Mass.
•
We do not give any part of tho speaker’s language, and . Miss
Lizzie doten, Pavlllen, 57Tuemoat st., Boston.
only very few even of the Ideas and principles laid down In
I)u. E. C. Dunn, Rock^n-d, III.
Mus, Nellie L. Dayis, Cleveland, O., care Thomas
tills singular discourso. She spoke of the glad meeting of
io We<ellaud avenue.
the departed one with his awaiting wife and children (who Lena.
Mus. Addie P. Dayis, So^th Lowell, WalkerCe.• Ala.
were tbe first to guoot him) as being, to him, a rapturous
J. Ramlin Drwry, M.D., Inspirational speaker, 63
'
dream, that gradually grew Into a censcieus reality. - In Wani^vn avenue, BeB^en.
A. E. Doty wlllattend funcralaln Herkimer County, N.
the Bplllt.world the ihoughls of tho minds there dwelling Y..
and vicinity. Ad(lueNN, Ilion, Herkimer Co .,-N. Y.
project a visible sptrltual-magnetlc aura, which forma the
Frank DwiGHT, Montánat Iowa.
Mus, Iu. E. Drakr, normal speaker, Plalnwell, Mich.
garment of the indlvidual-a bright and beatitirnl robe, or
A. If. Dauuow, Waynesville, III.
the reverse, according to the purity and geedness of the
A. Brjggs'Davis. Iiox3L Wl»u<•eRSeu, Mass.
mind, or spirit, - that thus. In clolbiag itsoiU, visibly exhib
Mus, C. A.4)elafolir, - I1autreud, Conn.
Du. D. I>. Davis, inspiraDonal, CG^^v^^^, Boston.
as Its real character to all behelders. The different spirit
M
us, S. Dice, 883 Washington Ntueet. Boston, Mass.
spheres aro Inhabited by differing groups, under the sub
M, G. Dillenhack, caro or II. E. Dlmmock, Waterlime law of spiritual attractlens and aHlnltles—the lnbera town, N. Y,
R. G. Eccues, 101 fili street, Broeklyn, E. D.,
tastes, copacUles, and particular enjoyments of Indivlduals leading them to spheres and groups of splrit-llle'in joÚNW. Evaiitr, Inspirational speaker, Centralia, til.
harmony with their respective tastes and loys. The more
James Eoean, M. I)., Knoxville, I'a.
Thomas Gales Foiisteii, No. o WesHISth street, New
cultivated these tastes here, tho more glerieus the world
York
City.
Into which the Individual Is drawn hereafter. Bose nnd
J. Wm. Fletcuee, 7 Mm^tgomery Place, Boston, Moas.
vicious lives here take tbe Indlviduals who here flnd their
Meb. Susix a, Willis-fletcheb, 7 Montgemeuy
only enjoyment In vice Into a comparaUvely shaded and Place, BoNloa. - Mass.
Un. H. P. FAlsriELD, Groenwlch Vlllage, Moas.
cheerless sphere of spirit existence, In which tbe dwellers,

Elizabetii i,, Watson, Titusvilie, Penn.
N, Frank White, Ml Tenth street, Washington, D. C.
Susie Niceerson White. tranco speaker, i:s) West Buookiine Ntrcel. SI. El mo. Suite I, Ibeiton, Mass.
James .1, Wheeler. Celar Lake, l1erkimerCe., N - Y.
E. V. Wilron, Lombanl, III.
J. G, Whitnky. InspiraDonal, itock Guove City, Iowa.
Mns.- M. J. Wentwouth, Inspirational speaker, .ms
Cong-ess Ntreet. I*
nutlaud. Mo.
I)u. K. B. Wheelouk, PleaNanton. Kan.
Elijah Woodwouth, Inspiuational, Leslie, Mich.
E. A, Wííeei.kíí. Inspirational. I’^lca, N. Y,
Daniel White. M. I)., 701 Washington avenue, st.
Louis. Mn.
A. -(Land Miib, ElizaC. Woodruff, Eagle Herbor^
^11^. Sopiha Woods, tranco speaker, Buulington, Vt.,
caro Col. S. S. Ilrown. .
S. If. Wohtman, Buflale, N, Y.
lilt- FUENCH WEBSTER,.Bath, Mo.
Marcenus R. K. Whioht, Mlddlevllle, Mlcd., - boxn,
N. M. Wright, Ill8p!^atlena1 speaker. Rondo, Mtots.,
care Banneu nr Light.
Wariien Wooi.son, laNp)ratlena1, North Bay, N. Y
Mns. Mauy J, Wilcoxhon. 25 liavenpoutnveuuo, Nmv
Haven, Conn.
Mus. Mauy K, Withee, MaullM»re^- - Mass., box 532,
It. P.- Wilson, 217 East f)!^d stueet. New York.
Gkorok W, Whitney. normal, 103 Cuanston stueet,
Ptovidencft. It. I. •
Mns. Raciiel Walcott. tranco, 220 Mest Baltlmote
Ntueet. Blitlmere. Md.
.
Asa WAnRKN, Inspiuational speaker. No. 101 Jullcp
avenue, Dubuque, Inwa.
Mns. N. J.WILLIV,Z3^Bre3dwAV.Cambrldgeport. Mnss.
Gko, -C, Waite, SoutbTlmmnstmi. Mo.
BAitAH A. Wiley, Rof^c^lngham. Vt Loir Wai^bruokek. Riverside, Cal.
E. 8, Whkklku, 258 S«o^^b37th Nlreet, Philadelphia, i'a.
MRS. Julirttk YkaW, Nurthhorn’, Mass. .
Dr. Chas, Ykakkl, Lykens, Dauphin Co.. Pa.
Mr. J, L. York. San Josh. Santa Clara Co., Cal.
Mn. and Mrs, Wm, J. Youno, Boise City.Jd^be
Dk. Jóhh R, Zellky, IaNpiuatlena1.' Gemantown,
Philadelphia, Pa.
.
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Chelsea Liberal League.
The Medical (?) Law!
This organization met on Monday evening,
On our, eighth page will be found a petitiooNothing wlll disslpate prejudice so rapidly ns
Wo rrsprrt fully - cid) IIío attrollon of the reiddrad which we hope will be perused by every Feb. 20th, at the residence of James S. Dodge,
iig, -public to tlio large stork of Spiritual, Re- the light, and lolhiag will.pulidme falsehood so
freetliinker and friend of.humaoity residing in Esq., 74 Belliogham street, President'D. G. Craofrrmatr5y -and Misivllaiicous Works which we rlfrctually as the. truth. It has been tiir very
Massaclnisrtts, for to them it most unmistakably don in the chair. The records of the previous keep oi siilr ut tde Banneh of Light Book- easy habit of certain persons to throw nbout
appeals. Tlic -higoted in medical practice are en - meeting being read and .accepted, the President
btokk, ground lloorof biiilding No. !i Moiitgomthem souadiag state.... . ts about the evil éffrcts
deavoriog, in this - year of grace, through legisla- called on Rev. E. F. Strickland to preside, and cry I’hicc, crriierof l’5oviorr.sl5rel, Boston, Mass. of a belief in Spiritualism on the poise and sanity
tive enactment in the General Court 'of Massa then in his capacity , as chairman of a committee
Having 5éccolly purchased tde stock-ii trade of the human mind, knowing how difHicult it was
chusetts, to bind the hand of the healer with fet- appointed to inquire as ' to the expediency of holdat Andiiew- Jackson Davis's Puoguessive to droy sucli statements with any color of auters of iron, hold up before the eye of the clair ing a public meeting in Chelsea, the better to
Bookst.ohe, New York City, we arr iow pre thority, and consequently hoping- that ,the most,
voyant the soddro screen of a tyrannically coo- present the views of the League to the people of
pared to fiü'ordcrs for such hoiks,- pampllets, exaggerated storirs would tie - swallowed hy the
ceived law, and toset the seal of State disapprov- that place, presented a report, which, after con
etc., as have appeared hy iame ii ids catalogue,- public without- the least challenge of their aceual on every system of practice for the alleviation siderable discussion — in which Messrs. Turk,
and hope to hear from tiir frieiids ii all parts of racy -or - authenticity. This thiiig lias gone-on so
of the sick and suffering,-except the popularly Wilcox, Dodge, Crandon, Stricklnnd, Toohey
long and as.sumed such proportions that many
tde world.
discarded one of Allopathy—a temporary truce and others participated—was adopted as to its
Weare prepared to forward any of tiir publica- Spirituali-ts have thought the time had come for
having been sounded, however, by the regulars main features. The coinmittee was then distiois of the Iluok Trade at usual ratrs. - Wo re- an overhauling. It has been reservad, dowevrr,
charged, and a committee to carry out the procoacerniig the homeopaths.
spi’ctfully decline all busiDe.s.s rpcraliros lorkiog for I)r. Engene Crowell, - of New York, to make
We queried last week, and desire to , ask with visions of the Society’s vote was appointed, conto the-alr of llooks oi commissioii. Send for a a thorough and exhaustive investigation into tinr
redoubled earnestness In the present connection: sisting of the following named gentlemen : D. G.
free <1011)111X110 of our -I’iiblicatioiis.
charge, and ids full and complete Report upon It,
Are tlie people of Massachusetts ready to yield Crandon, Messrs. Wilcox, Dodge, Turk and Lio,
(loiiiiv'.t Rich.
fortified imprcgnably witli figures ami facts, is to
their Individual right to employ any person or colo.
be found in tlur present isum of tiir Banner.
any mode of practice which in their judgment
Into the hands of this committee the details of
4^- I u <:i iiig fiom iho Has nKit df l.iuilT, cure should
We invite for it the widest and most careful
indicates the best results, into the hand of a rigid - the proposed meeting were placed. As much
hBUkeii to dl.itliiK”N'h bulween miltoniU artlefer aml tlir
romni'i•iii’.tMois (conJoastsr or otlifi^wh
)
*
of m>rresw<mlb study, confident as we are that it s’catters to the
nnd uibeodiig medical - monopoly? We hope that was decided by the - vote depended upon the
ent.«. 'Hr iiMintiua aro apea fortho oxp5easton of Imiiorlonnl frfftho!ilfhl: but wo cannot undcrtakp tnon^lr5sotha winds all these empty assertions about the prevnot. Let our renders resident in Massachusetts siibsequent success of this committee in ' obtaining
rarird *
h:Lipm.f oj.iiiion to which nlircoaiNJ^oiUlOan-KKlte alence of Insanity among Spiritualists, and that
cut out this petition, circulate ■ it ns widely as tíre presence of singers, speakers, etc., no further
ut tcr-i -»•■<•.
tlir belief in -Spiritualism Is.calculated to pro
possible for signatures, nnd - return - it at once to statement would be proper at- this time other
mote insaaity and populate the asylums. It will
this office, ns past expérience in otlier SUted-'hhhhh1- to record tdnt, as uodé5stord from the de
tie seen, from thls Report of Dr. Crowell, tlmt no
to convene
shows tdat the médicos believe in -forcing tdese bate,
' ' the
" commíttee would endeavor
charge of such seriousness ever had so slight a
matters through tde legal ed•aooéls, before tde the meeting on Sunday evening, March 18th, nt
basis, amotmting, in point -of -fact, to compara
liberal element awakes to its daoge5- ; tde5efo5e the Academy of Music (or some other locality),
tively nothing. It shows, on - tlir contrary, that
and would engage for that meeting, if possible,
the - time in which to act will bo brief.
BOSTON, SATURDAY, MARCH 3, 1877.
tlir- advocates of Old Theolngy who, like Talthe ' services of the Temple Quartette, and those '
lungc, are so free - to accuse Spiritualism with
rriiu.H- atioN oh'k-i: AM) iioountoiie,
of Rev. M. J. Savage, nnd Francis E. Abbot, ed
Miss Lottie I’owler In ItOtHon.
Ho. 0 f ouloomery Pliicr, córner ol Province being - the cause of filling theUns^nne asylums,
As was anoouneed in our last issue, tills cele- itor of the Index; steps were also to be taken to
•trret (Loiver Floor).
have got to yu.swer for the very accusation
brated
medium lias taken up her abode in Boston provide copies of the Natioaal Liberal League
In
Meniorlain.
,
A^JKNTS KOit Tit K DAN SKÍ1 I N N KW YOltK,
them-elves which they lay .on the shoulders
for
the
present, nnd can belound at No. 40 Brach. tracts, to be distributed among the audience.
TH K AMERITAN NEWS COM ”A N V, 119 N ASSAT.ST. of Spiritualists. We undertake tosay, judging
JoscpI John, one of America’s distinguished
street, (spi5ilualists’ Home, kept by - Mrs. A. M. - Adjourned to.meet at the house of Mr. Turk, 179
FOT.-IIY A ítí V ÍI,
from the testimony which is hero collated, that mUsts, “ passed on ” to the " - Brtter Land ” from
Cowles,) hy any desiring her services as a clair- Walout street, Chelsea, on the evening of TuesJ'l’lilJ>ll KUS ASI» rilOl’KIKTOKS.
never was nil imgineer more complete)}’ hoist Pliididelpiiia, Pa., nt 1 r. M., Feb. 22d, agrd voyaiit, test and busine&i mrilitim.
day, March 13th.
El -TIIKK t'nMlY....................... '................... ElUTOU.
with ids own petard. Tlir tallies are turned about 44 years. Ilis funeral ■oeeur5rd nt 2 r. M.
The life-hislo5y of tlli^lady has been full of re| <A\ ( ll. UK ll..................... 1HMIKNS y|ASAiKlH.
square nbout. Yet neither Talmnge nor I)r. on Monday, Feb. 2(!11i. His frail and sensitive
Hpeeiul Notice to ■ Sub.scriberd.
i.Pttcts :vti>l comiiiiliilí^^^^leiH apptirtaltütiR to the
coIlstitlllion wns firmly attacked by coasump- markable experiences, nnd ns her bIog5apdy sets
E«llt<>tl.tl l>‘p.ti'timoit of thiM papti.rliouPI tit'^(hlr<'He(tto Winslow will evpr think of such a tilingas taking
forth, (which we published in our issue for Oct.
Vol. 40 of the Banner of Light is drawing to a
tion
last
spring,
all
efb^^ts
to
prolong
his
earthly
Lf-THHK ('■•Miviami nil HrsisKHS Lettkh> to Isaa' back their false-assertions They will go on
H. ICI< lt. llASS’KH OF I.HIIIT I’LBeiKHISO Hül’SK, Hl»Slife of psefulness failed, nnd he irns gone to his 21st, 187(5) she- has been at one time called upon elcse,- being completed in three numbers from
prcachiiig-aad practicing ns before.
.TOS, M A<».
•
to faccJthe attacks of bigotry in the coucIs of law this date. Thaokful for pa9t favors, we yet
I11 order to set fortli the clear and coavincing rewnrd; lie -was horii and reared on n farm near in América, nnd nt others to meet as an hoiiored earnestly desire that the friends nlready 5eeeiviog
'SpiriticiIlsts an. the >lcj>ukltatl»N of a gival tnith.Mur- points of - this thorough statement of Dr. Crowell, Pliiladelpiiia, and like - the éminént.arlist, Benjaroiui'l» <. do iImuM. in many dlrectlons, with rrrnr ¡md it will lie necessary for tis to indulge in - more or min West, lie was favored with Quaker parents, gurst with some of the highest society in England the Banner will not only benew theibown subscnirTioNS, but that each will make the elfod to
nnd in Grrmany.
faheli I. Ioit :i truil. torth-estnl'Ihl'iiiuiit f whichtlny
less rrcapitulatlon of Ids facts to- which tlir rend who watched and - iost5llet,ed him with zealous
appeal to vxpri Imi-ntul facti. rapahlr of lepcated verificaSECUIIE roil US ONE ADDITIONAL PATUON for the
We
nre
rrquestrd
to
state,
for
tlio
benefit
of
er can - have no reason to object. Dr. Crowell care, nnd encouragrd him in ills aspi5atioas as
tion. “A faet.” Siy • (’aily le,
adivine levelatlon.
those who -liave, since -her arrival ir" Boston, current year. The articles nlready filed -for pub
iml li-who at-th mntrarv to lt sins agahiM. tlod.” AH . sent a letter of inquiry respecting all the features li’s genius and talent for art began to be develsouglit to make use .of her mediumistic powers by lication at tills office from some of the most noted
truths loii-liin one another when read ailplit. H ls to of the-case to every .siiperintendent of nn insane oprd.
truth. thruiiHli fads tnitli free fn -in all conttoverted
letter, that she can aceomplisd ootding by or writers of the Modern Dispensation, and which
For
over
twenty
yeirs
lie
has
bern
an
artist.
aslyum,
public
or
private,
-in
the
United
States.
dogmas, that sphttualhtn ji|plt».l-'tizgirnhl.
td5ougd
the maii; her phase of development we shall- announce in due season, - ennoot but give
He
spent
about
two
years
in
No5tllbo5o,
Mass.,
HiT>nt hut three questions, that were easily anbeing
entirely
of a personal edaraete5, she re- assirance of added intrrrst to our columns in tho
swered, hut they covered the ground. He asked witli tlir exception of which time1 lie hms been a
quires the1 bodily presence of the party -desiring eomiag twrlvemontd.
A NI’W WORK
for tinr number of patients in each institution for resident of I’hihidelpiiia.
We request those of our- patrons wI^so time
Tlir follrwiag of his works liave bren copied Uie sfanee, otherwise she cannot engage to - actiir past year, or, if not that, then forthf> previHY ANDRKW JACKSON DAVIS.
expires with the present volume, but - who intrnd
ous year; how many cases religious excitement on steel, in eh5rmo, or otherwise, and some of complish nnythlng.
An opp^^^unity is here given for investigators to renew, to - forward funds as soon as - possible, Tlue “.Mellar Key
Soeond Part.
had caused ; and lmw nrnny eases were caused them liave met with extensive sales :
into
- the mental phase of the spiritual phenomena in ^der to spare to our clerks the additional la
"
The
Changed
Cross.
”
I have the happiness to inform you, Mr. Edi hy Spiritualism. In this wny it could lie very
to avail themselves of tlio peculiar ’gifts of an bor of taking out and then rearranging filen ames
“
The
Faithful
Crowned.
”
readily
ascertained
whether
there
were
ten
thoutor, tlial rreeatly my best hours daily have been
,
American medium, who, after years of 5eside‘nee in the mailing-machine.
"TIic Harvest Home.”
given to observations a ml iiivestigations of I lUngs sand persons, ns Dr. Forties Winslow says, conabroad, returns to her home bearing witli her the
spiritual; and now I - can say that- the- N-non/ fined- in lunatic asylums in the United Status in
"Tim Guardian Angel.”
V3T We - nre Informrd tdrougd - the columns of
Part, which was long ago promised, of tiir
gral illations nnd hearty endorsements of the largo
“ - Tde Orpdans' Rescue.”
the London Daily Telegraph, for Feb. 9th, that on
“Stellar Key," is in process of being horn ; and - consequence of belief in Spiritualism. The simi- .
majority
of
the
transatlantic
friends
of
tlio
cause.
"
Life's
Moniiiig
nnd
Evei^iing.
”
it will Inr tuallil|e'd to you for - publication in the mnry of the replies received is ns follows : There
the 8th the nnmes of - Henry Slnde and Mr. Sim” Tde Dawniag Light.”
B'anneii or Light Ia’Cdaplers, and with illus- nre 87 such institutions in the.eountry, whose in
mons
were called nt the Bow-street Police Court,
Goae Home.
trative diagrams, under
'
"
........
the general
titlr of mates on the t't of July, 1870, nUmbered 29,558.
"An American Farm Yard.”
the summoning offcer stating that tho Instru11 Views oe iii-ii II kavi'.ni.y iiOMK”- A lid' i From tiir Superintendents were received OI re
“Tile Curfew.”
Rollin K. Stoddard (husband of the lady of ment had been duly served at their residence,
hope all this will bring you one ldousand ime
“Tde Prayiig Band.”
that name who, ns agent for. the “Ilough Boy ” Upprr Braford Dace, London, Remarks folplies, of Wldeh 88 only were serviceable by reason
subscribers.
Your friend, A.-J. Davis.
médium, is well known to our readers) passed on
“Return from tde Field.”
of tinr information they contained.
Orangr, X. J.
lcwrd by Laokester’s ecunsel, Grc5ge Lewis,
“ Lend Me to tlir Rock.”
from Philadelphia, Pa., on Friday, Feb. Ol), nt
In these 50 asylums - were confined 23,328 insane
•■Tic above notr, replete witli the.'girnial spirit
Esq., asking tlmt the present summonses might
” í Kiow tlmt My Redeemer Livetli.”
the age of fifty-oine years. His decease wns oc- be adjourned until the defendants came again
of the ll.irmonia! Srrr, fully explains itself to tde, persons, of whom r 12 were reported .insane from
Tir
follrwing
are
a
few
of
his
nmny
otdér
casioned
by
coosumptioo.
In
the
early
days
of
religious - excitement, and 80 from excitement
readrr. it was in isi!7 - that the Eiist I’art of .The caused by - Spiritualism. Allowing that in De- paintings tlmt lave not yet been copied and pub the movement Mr. Stoddard became an earnest within the jurisdiction of tlio Court, their offenco
being out of the palé of tlie Extraditid Treaties.
SleUar Key to the Summrr -Land was - published. cember last there were, in round numbers, 30,000 lished :
'
investigator, and ultimately a flrm believer in the Sir J. Ingham, who presided, replird that there
"Of
Sucli
is
II
io
Kingdom
of
Heaven.
”
truth
of
Spiritualism,
-nnd
remained
so
to
the
Now, after the interval of ten years, its srcond insane persons confined in all the institutions of
could be no cbjeetioo to this ecur.sé being taken,
“ At tlir Sepulchre.”
close of liis earthly career. lie had many per
, part is to he given to the world. Wo are iiiderd tlie-Uiiited States, then; would lie of tilts number
and lie considered it a very - prop^ one, under
“ My Lambs.”
sonal friends, by whom lie was highly esteemed.
the ci5eumslancés.
pleased to make the announcement that such a 830 insane from religious excitement and 7C> from
"
Evangéline's
Feast
of
Bétrothal.
”
Ilis
remaios
were
taken
to
Hartford,
Conn.,
for
.Spiriiu.alism—wliicli is nothing like Dr. Forbes•
plan has suggested itself to Uro. Divis; and, still Winslow's reckless assertion of 10,000 persons In
“ How- beautiful upon tde mouataias- are the interment. Funeral services were held at the
ES1- Tlie Daily EvéoIog News, of Lruisvillé,
more so,- to he - able to state that his labors in ibis sane from Spiritualism. Only 70 insane Spiritu frrt of him tlmt bringeth glad tidiags," and
residence of a frieid, on Asylum Hill, nnd were Ky., for Feb. 21st, aonruneed- tdat on tdat even" S|^■iilgflrwer,” tde superb limaiag of" tlio conducted by Mrs. Emma Jay .Bullenc, of - New ing, at a meeting of tde Polyteedoic Srciéty, Dr.
regard have bren cnnvm’d wi^h”a success of alists to 87 asylums—not one to eaeli institution !
which our patrons- themselves will leave oppor- Hut 830 insane from Old Theolngy, which is more beautiful Indian maiden (who was for years a York, ner eloquent address (a sketch of which, Buchanan was to read a paper on the -New Syscompiuiion-spirit to Mrs. J. II. Conant), which from tdellartford Daily Times of Feb. 12th, will tem of Pdilosopdy, of which he is tlie representa(unity of judging ere long, as we shall commence than six to eaeli institution ! We ask Talmnge,
of Brooklyn to stand up and - thunder that from adoris the Banner of Light Brokslore, nnd lias be found on our tdird page,) had a marked tive, and point out the fallacies of tho standard the publication of the Series in the opening numills resounding pulpit, nnd heat the cushions to bren IIío admiration of many - visitors from nil efTect upon the large audience present on the mélaphysicians as they are shown in his work
ber of the fo5ty■fi5st volume—tiir Bann'EU oe keep time witli his assertion. If, moreover, we pirts of the eountry.
occasion.
on "Phllosophy and PllIlrscphers.” “PhIlrsrLight eoh M.aik h 31st.
He also executed numerous designs for illustake a considerable term of years, instead of one
phy,” it snys, “ acco5diog to Dr. B., is not metaOur
Public
Frcc-Circlcs.
physical speeulatirn, but tde highest, greatest,
It is a significant fnct that -tiir date of tlir com- year, the result conles out in just the snine way. trated bodis.
For the accommodation of those who cannot and most - practical truths that should gOTern soJoseph John wns an artist born, and studied
menci'ment-of our new volume—marking the Here, for instance, are the reports of thirteen
institutions, -witli their records ranging from 8 to nil departments of pictorial art with rare enthu- nttend the Banner of Light Public Free-Circle . ciety and guide its progress.”
close of twrnty yenrs of earnest- effort on our
•4 yenrs. In these Institutions during those vari- siasm nnd siiccess,-so that wlen “ inspiration - ” Meetiogs oil week days, [Mrs. Jeniie S. Rudd,
tSF We ioticed in these columns last werk a
part for the advancement- of tlir cause, -and the - ous terms were confined 88,878 patients, of whom approached him a weíl-nttuned instrument was medium,,] we .propose to hold one on Sunday
eommrncement of anuther- period—should fall l!10l were eases due to religious excitement, and found.- lie delighted in painting the better side afternoon,, March ith, at 3 o’clock. Doors will new brrk entitled “ LifeBeyond the Grave,” that ,
,
has just made its app^raicc in -England, an ad- '
xm the anniversary day of tiir advent of Modern only 220 to Spiritualism.
of life, nnd refused mercenary eonsiderations to be opened at 2.
vaice copy of which we received from the pub
No
meetings
will
be
held
the
ensuing
week,
but
paint
what
lie
coiisidered
degradiiig
to
humanity.
By tlm same ratio, the 30,000 who now populate
Spiritualism. We trust that tlir literary attracthey will be resumed on Tuesday, March 13th, lisder. To prevent misapprehéosirn, we now
Tdus
he
was
eonscientious;
nnd
elevating
nnd
our
insnne
asylums
would
show
1010
insane
from
tions which we shall endeavor to present in the
religious excitement nnd 117 from Spiritualism. refiiiing thougdts found expression on dis can- nnd continued regularly every Thursday and Fri state that we have not received as yet copies for
forthcoming volume will meet witli tile approbaday, as usual.
sale at our Bookstore; but we have ordered a lot.
And, 'pursuing the rntio, the -1010 who were in- vas. ne possessed great versatility of talent.
When they arrive, we will promptly ortify our tion of our patrons, and we -feel sure that (lie ar- snne Informer years from - rrligious excitement
ne insisted upon an iatélléetual and spiritual
t3T Admirers of the works of Tliomns Paine patrons. Therefore -do not -order until you ser
ticles of Aniiiiew Jackson Davis, illustratedns would amount - to hut 830 now, and tiir 117 who interpretation of all nature and nil art, and
will be glad to learn that - Colby & Rich have for "Life Beyond the Grave” advertised for
they - will lie with engravings in - full -unison with ayere insnne in former years from Spiritualism claimed tdat art should, to a great extent, be ad- sale at the Banner of Light Bookstore, No. 9
salé by us in these colimis.
.
'
■tlie ]1enetr.alive tdougdt of tills woiderful mind, would amount to but 70 now. This clearly shows judged hy the same standard- as poetoy. As a Montgomery Place, Boston, a neat volume, priotpoem
is
renlly
worthless
witdout
an
e^evatiag
that since the spread and growth of Spiritualism
13?” Tde LíocoIo (Neb.) Journal of a latedite,
will draw -to our columns tiir attention of many - not only lias insnnity from its reception been
ed in large clear type, which at a price merely
spirit sdining- lh5ough it, so with ermpositirns
who have not as yet bren in the habit of pr- greatly diminished, hut insanity -from religious in art, unless fraught with living thought, to nominal (when ' the valué of the contents is eol- devotes nearly a column to -an ac.^^^^t of a sfisidered,) will afford to the purchaser the follow- nnee with tho - Seward child-medium, (six yrars
rusing our pages.
.
excitement Ims also been sensibly abated. It maké lives happier and brtter with impressive
ing choice collection ' of free thought utterances : old,) referred to by ps some time since, and says
While we do what we rail to improve and beau- crrtainly is - more easy to think tlmt it is Spiritiu- and .ennobliag leachiags.
“ The Age - of Reason : an Investigation of True many rémarkable drIogs and sayiigs ure rightn¡s life was ernscienliously crosrcCrated to tify tiir Hanner of Light, we trust that those alism tlmt lias helped theology than that the latnnd Fabulous Theology. Parts I. and II. By fully atlrIhutéd to her Inst5umenlality. ‘'Thr whose names are already on our mail hooks - will ter lias relieved Spiritualism nnd - itself, too. We wlmt lie considered tde most .rastruetrvéañd - ele- Thomas Paine; also, a Brief Sketch of the,Life girl,” so ruis the aecrunt, “ is deaf and dumb,
commend to the render a much more 'minute and vatiiig department of af t; and how well he sucand ordinarily can neitder rrad nor write. But
take the hint from tlir closing line of tiir card of careful following of Dr. Crowell’s figures, all of ceedrd, those residing in tens of thousaids- of and Public Services of the Author.”
As stated in the advertisement on -our fiftli- under this roflueoce she grasps the pencil in a
Rro. Davis, and endeavor to obtain for 11s a num- which-possess nn authoritative sigaifieance nnd domes which liave been made more attra'etivé
page, the work is - issued by the American Lib peculiar manner, and - readily answers all quesber of -new- subseribe5s which shall even trail-. will - create a lasting impression on the mind of nnd cheerful - tdrough tde puré iafiurncé of his
■
■
eral Tract Society, and the funds derived from tIros.”
the world. Hut it is enough to sum it nil up by works on their walls and in their bodis, can tesscrml -his kindly expressed wish in this regard.
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sale
are
to
be
devoted
by
this
organization
to
537
“
Tlie
National
Republican,
Washington,
stating, as lie does, thnt instead of the proportion tify. - ín refined sentiment, In,precisIoa and drliof the insane in our nsylums being one-third, or cacy of touch, in ha5mrny, in tde ermbiaation the publishing of yet -more of those- admirable D. C., for Feb. 20tli, states that Mrs. Mary M.
I.ecttires by Corn - I,. V.- Rird^^^^^^ul!
leaves of thought, which have made the Society’s Hardy, of Boston, is giving séances at the resl33!, per cent, of the- total - number of inmates, as of groups, in cdaraclé5istie express^, - and in
Wc -shall commence, next week, the publica-'‘ Dr. Forbes Winslow most loosely-asserts, tlmt the coacordaot 5elatiras of all parts to make a oame a household wordamong the Spirítuallsts' dence of Dr. Wright, No. 1016 1 street, - that city.
and Liberals of the country.
The same paper furiishes a report of a sétrnee
proportion is but one-i^i^bar.ter O one per cent.! perfect whole, it can bo claimed tlmt Josepd
tion of a - series of
held by her on the eveiing of Feb. ^^th, the pheWe hope Talmnge will shoot that fnct from his Joln was one of tde most -sueeessful - artists of
IST A correspondent — M. Bamberger — for- nrmeoa - being of that order (so rflei described
FOUR .DISCOURSES - OX - THE SPIRITUAL
tde age.
-.
columhiad in Brooklyn.
wards us a slip containing a report (from the Bal
SPHERES,
Further than all this, estimating with Dr.
In liis prrduetioos there are voices which sprak timore American of Feb. 15td) of a private sitting ii our columis) whereii hands are apparent at
Delivered through tlm organism of Mns Rich- Crowell the number of Spiritualists in the coun- to the soul, telling of those otlier voices that will given at the Eutaw House by Baldwin, the ex- tde apertura in the table at which the - médium
and party are séated.
•
mond, • at Chicago, Ii,i.., and reported phono- try at only 2,000,000, our proper, numerical rep- never die. ne had many sublime and cherished poseerC?) to the representatives of the Gazette
resentation (cnr■qtmrter of one per cent.) should conceptions for magaifIeeot’ paIntiags, nnd also
and Am.erican while he was in that city. In the
.grapliically for our columns hy A. M. Griffen, of
VS- AtténtIrn is called to the card of Dr. F.
be 1333 in the various iname asylums of the coun- designs for oo important brok, which-’lié hoped
ttiat city. The course cannot fail of the widest try, w^^as wc nre represented hy only 7(5 per- to have exccded before he wns called to the course of the narrative occu^ the following sig- L. H. Willis, in anotdé51 colimn. We are personally acquainted with’ the g^d service whicd
nificant sentences:
Inlr5rst, as may be judged by the titles :
sons. Dr. Crowell grimly rails this nnother - case “ Land of - tde Angels.” These lave failed, per"Being asked why, if he [Baldwin] disclaimed Dr. F. is - capable of d^g for those afflicted with
1. THE SPHERE OF SELF.
■
_ of taxation without representaRon I ^especific daps, of Sftfdiog éxp5éssiro in rutward form in being a medium, any conditions were neeessa5y any of tde maladies to which flash is heir, and
replies received by him from the Superintend- this lower world, but -the heart idyls of the pres- to success, lie replied that this he• could not ex2. THE-SPHERE OF BENEFICENCE.
therefOTe feel specially justffied in thus pointrdly
ents of the - different n.sylums contain explanato- ent stage of being, if puré and true, are, we are plain, What the power was of which he was in
3. THE SPHERE OF LOVE AND WISDOM. ry nnd qualifying matter that deserve the most assured by the 5évéooot spirits, capable of being possession he knewnot, he only knew he had it, and 5éeommending him to the public pat5rn¿ge.
that it was affected by physical eondilions, such
4. A REVIEW OF THE PRECEDING,
attentive consideration, nnd by -the Advocates out'w^ou^ht in grander fashion am^g the sub as the - state - of his health, the sitters, and the
JS" A correspondent Infr5ms us that for the
last four weeks much interest - has been awakeiWitli practical addresses from three spi5ilual in- and disciples of OldSTdeology particularly. One lime possiblities of the otlier stage of r■xperiéocé, density of the atmosphere.”
ed at tde south part of Boston, by tde - phenrmes
telligences, embodying- IIicíc experiences in the will get a much cleam insight into the real facts to whose pa5tieipatirn his mental energics have
E^”Mrs. Mary Dana Shindler (with whose nal maoIfestatrros rccurrrog In presence of a
of the case from these oficial statements than now bern t5aosfér5éd. The world - is heRer for his
departments of spirit-life cited therein.
from all the loose and undefined charges of all daving lived in it. It - is gloriois to leave such poetic writings the -readers of the Banner of y^ng girl (fourteén years of age), whose parReaders of the - Bannerwill -find in -these lrc- the outside doctors in Christendom. They tell golden “foo.prints on tde sands of time.”- n¡s go^ Light are conversan!) has been iovestigatiog ents, thoigh not Spiritualists, are forced to adtures n mental feast.
us that it will not do to accept tlid-whimsical, wife and relatives will lave the hea5lfélt - sympa- Spiritualism from Boston to Texas, with 'thie mit tde evidence of their senses In tde premises.
hasty, or prejudiced statement of the friends of ' tdies of all wdo were - brought iotr 5élaliros witli most remarkable médiums. She- has now the
a committed pprson, but to wait for time alone him. To those -wdo really knew Bro. Joln, dis work ready - for the press giving her experiences. *- 53?" Ai able defence of the proposition that
Letter troin ■ S. A. (Oxon.)
spiritual médiums are justly eititled trremnner- memory will ever be- an rospiralioo for grrd, as
Those- friends,^- justice and fair play, whether to develop nnd fix the true cause of insnnity.
ES- For tde past six weeks the Spiritualists of atioi for their services, on the g5ruid that “ the
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in América nr ^51^^™, who are interesled in
Detroit, Mich.,'have held meetiogs io Hodge’s workman Is worthy of his hire,” will appear in _
- the Slade case, will do well to prruse ldestraigllt- authority on this subject in the eount5y, "It is to
Bloek, Griswold street. These meetiogs will our next issue, In the shape of a soulful article
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forward account (8th page) which has bren concontinué for the oext fru5 mooths. •
from Jeinie Leys, - entitled "Médiums and
nore
the
facts
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Spiritualism
entirely,
rather
than
"Our society is growing in numbers, and the
tributed to our columns by the distinguisdrd
■ . - ^___________ _
English Spiritualist whose nom. de plume heads, to make them the subject of scientlfie Investi- meetings are increasing in interest. We have a
t3T" Rev. Dr. Joho L. - Dudley, of Milwaukee, Money.”
’ gation. It is surprising,” he adds, -“that physi- discussion from 2 to 4 r. m., on Sundays, and a has beeo invited by a uiaoimous vote to tde pul
this paragraph.
ET Attention is called to the card of D. Doucians, especial^, with such well-recognized af- public free circle ín the evening,-at 62 East Wash pit of the Tweoty-Eighth Coigregatiooal Sreiety, bleday on our fifth page, eoneernrng “ The SpirHfír Dr. Mack is about to- return to América.
feeticns before them as catalepsy, somnambu- ington street!”
Therdrre Parker’s old eongregatioo, in Bostrn. itual Revel^^r.”
To Book-I’urcluiNerH.
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Among NpIrltualiHtN.

lism, eestasy aid double eoosciousiess, should
jump to the eonelusioo that all the facts of
Spiritualism aid animal- magnetism are uHerly aoomalous aid impossible.” Wlmt are the
ravings of Taliaage and the rest of ills ilk, in
eomparison with the cml hnd seieatifie opinioas of -.lIi^n wlio have 'made the study of a
subject thahScolIrs - home to every human mind.
We leed oot further urge oil readers to go earefully through the additional testimoay which
I)r.’Crowell has adduerd from such competent
witir.sses ns Epes Sargeot, Rohcrl Dale - Owen,
Rev. I)r. Watson, Hiidson TutUe, Emma ífhrdiage Rritten, Prof. J. 1L Buchaian, Prof Dentoi, Dr. Peebles, -Allra Putnam, Andrew Jack- soa Davis, aid otlier well-koowo Spirilualists ;
testimon} to the same vital poiit, derived from a
quartrr of a eentury'.s personal crltaet with believers in Spiritualism, aid themselves familiar
with all its pheoomeia. Tills is solid - matter,
such as no loud nid loose aecusations tai disiotégrale or undermiiie.
Well and truly does Dr. Crowell close his exhibit of vital faets,- ovcrwdelmiag as they are
agaiist tde ^poiients of Spiritualism, with the
rcllerHoi that “ai iatelligent belief io Spiritualism favors those coldiliros of mind aid bbdy
upoo which sanity dependa.” ít is just what a
belief in Old Thérlogy does not favor, and the
figures conviociogly show it. Spiritualism brushes
tde clouds and cobwrbs out of tde mind, nnd
liiogs up dé
mroslralioos
*
aid p5rrfs arouod its
walls. These are wlmt p5rmolé peace, tranquility, faitli lid sanity.
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ings of - souls, whose ceadltloa from that time ' '‘the spirit which vivlfies, and not that which
^^^oucul DebllityA course of Sunday afternoon lectures
could bé taltulatéd upon as a pecunlary source of Ikills,’ . . . - Tho mass of spirit reveladons will bo delivertMl nt the American Church, Paine
This convenio-nt teim- includee numerou» illincurable forma oí dieeaee,
revenue. Juan the XVI., ln the middle of the come
<
to corroborate and teceatiaue the renovating Memorial, Boston, by Mr. Charles .Filis; in the definid and eupposed
by general laseitudo and exhaust^ion,
REVIEW OF THE FOREIGNT ■ BIIRITDtenth ' ceatuly> - solemnly instituted this fiesta. •work of the sovereign Initiator. . . . Noono following order, and on the enumerated subjects: attempanié.d
without any ascertainablo external or Inteinal
ÁLL8TIO EXCHANGES OF • THE
Herc this, - like purgatory, made its triumphal 1like the Nazartao■lms preached—has so preached March 4th, “The Infalllblllty ' of-Mr. ^orn^y's cauee. The I’erovian Syiief send» Its |ono
BANNER OF LIGHT.
enU-y among the body -of the church dogmas as by
i example—the divine charity. Behold, then, Bible;’’ March 11tli, "Tlie Oilgln of Mr. Móody's vatlng influenco to the inmost recesaos oí the
BY 0. L. DITBON, M. D.
one that would pay its matriculaRon. TImcc ithe three fundamental points (ll>avo not space Bible;" March - 18th, "The Character of Mr. eyetem, and ha»relieved In our cemmllIlity many
arose a tarltf, and the Devil could see his losa of a for
: all) of the doctrine spirits perfectly In a^ord Moody’s God ;** Mnrch 25th, “ The ,Origin of Mr. caeee oí suppoeed incurable diseaso.
To the Editor of the Banner of Llglit:
soul for a plece of money. . . . And the holy with the basis of Christianity, and I believe, says Moody’s God." The public are respectfully inJ. V. Mansfield, Test Médium, anewore
El Eco de América of BUenos Ayres. As one priest or‘Father,’making commea cause with
sealed letteia, at3Gl SixRiav., Now 'York. Tenns.
installment, eight numbers of this beautiful and God, fulminated frightful anathemas against tho the writer, it will be difffcult—save perhnps where vited to attend. Seats free.
13
and four 3-eent stnmpB. REGISTER YOUR
highly valuable periodical have come 'to hand. culpable, plétéadiag that even the just in heaven particular individual views are considered—to v 537“ Tlio philosophy of Spiritualism tenílicts LETTERS.
■ ' .
D.30.
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say that the latter must look to its laurels. But fact, things of such an • agreeable nature that to
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From tho pen, I think, of M. Leym^le, the which -in the futuro will be found ei-roneons will- .1. .1.
MOUSE, Hio wnll-kmmva Engllsli lüctillul> will mll
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and the clear type of the Eco, comes the regret
bo obtained nt the Banner of Light Bookstore, doaco, Waiwick Coltage, Old Euiil Eoiul,. Htjw, E., LoaNo w a few linea from the second article refen-ed
doa, Eeg.
____ _
that we see here, very little of well-classified ' to: “ Long would be our commente upon the his- what the writer has himself - suffered In this No. 9 ^^^mtgomery Place, Boston.
WASHINGTON • HOOK HKI’OT.
Spiritualism. To be sure, our faith embraces all tory of external forma. Otte-rings, purificaRona, cause. “ Iloly and sublime truth,” says lie, "for
RICHARD ItOlIERTa, lluRluullun, Nu. 1010 Sovo-utli
thee the Messiahs of humanity are nailed to a
537“ Tlie Fall River (Mass ) Dally Herald slra-'t,
that is good for the good of humanity, seeking its and sacriflces have been in all religious ' the key
almvn Nuw York avi'iiuu, WasliliisUmi, D.C., Koopa
cioss, are gibbeted ; tho genius, whose mission is speaks highly of Mrs. Scattergood’s lectures late- coestaiitly tor salo tlio It a n n kk of Light, aati a full suRpiy
highest unfoldment. We of course commend,
to heaven. . . . These of^ei-ings are the'■most tho good of humanity, is Imprisoned, broken on ly noederod in Trojaa Hall. In tho conree of his of tho Nplrllnnl nnil Beform Wortr. imlillslioil lif
U’olity & ítlcli.
we I trust appreciate, every step taken to ameli- valuable of all which an idle and worthless priestthe wheel, or burned I Tho light is a thing to notice Its -editor remarks: “We have no doubt
orate the condition of - our fellowmen, and, more
CHICAGO, ll.l... HOOK RITM.
hood manage to make out of the credulous and. nffrlght ' slavish hearts and souls in aiithority.” hut that a
career awaits tills lady, and
W. l’llll.l.ll'i’, IRi M-olison slK-ot, i.'IiIcopo, III|> ko-e|>»
.
particularly in this country, of, the persecuted the faithful, many times absorbing the very bread
Its - flae| passages are too long for my space ; 1 that ampie opportunities will - bo nííorded her by ' for nulo Ilio lluum'i-<>n l.liclil.amd othei Spliltual aad
and defrauded Indian—consldered at creditable ' of the poor. It is impossible to calcúlate the iml>literal Paion.
must turn to oRier publications.
Spiritualists everywhere, for wo feel confident
length in El Eco. We are aware that to labor mense amount of treasure which has been lost In
IHIA
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Le Messagcr, of Liege, 'Jan. 15th, is also beíoro she will be n power in Spiritualism.”
Dll. .’. 11. RHODES,^tb SlirlllEUaldun»li'tieI> PlillaUuladvantageously for the good of all, it is highly the abysm of a scheme so useless to its victima.”
me. "Tho To-monow of Deatli ” is its most atphta, Pa., Ims Imea appolati’d ayoat Ior-tho Ilennon of
important to know the condition, the necessities
auit will takoondoia fon all oí Uolhy A Rlch'B I’uliLa Ley De Amor opens tho -now year with a tlactive article, except perhaps that on CatholiHT To those persona intereeted In Druldical Light,
llcatloim. Spdrltual anil l.lhoial Hooks oa sillo u» uliové,
and the need of -all, moral and material as well haadseme tltle-page, where a hand, desténdiag
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llall, oDreoi liroiul anil LoaL-s aticoia aRil at
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cism ' by tho Viscount Tolles■Solaaet. Tho Ilio Spliltual iiie^^imgs, Parioia ’’’ PdllRdelpdla> la..
as spiritual; hence, while we 'lament that the from the cIouIs, is seen to hold tho ovenly-bal- former says : ", Tho old and the new poets, from tlie Banner of Light Bookstoie a fue copy of all
ilosii'luft Ia advoitiso Ie the Baaaor oí I.lshl, caa coesult
high claims of Spiritualism, the sublimity of its anced acales. This symbol of justice should bo Homer to the middle nges, ílem nenry IV. to Godfrey niggins’s "Celtlc Druida,”etc.—illus- Du. Rhodes.
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teachings, the under - current, - nay, the broad a valuable monitor, a whole ■sélmoa, in fact, to
VIIILAIIEUI'HIA IaEItIOI»lCAL llLPOT.
our day, have ever been occupied with the to mor- tiated in tho most exhaustivo' manaer with mulWILLIAM WADE, NJl Markot sti■io•t> and N. E. coraon
golden stream of our being, does not form the every human heart. It should be ovor tho door row of death. ^enel says, ‘ the fliglit of man titudiaou» full-pago drawings and maps—which
Elplilli eoil 'Arch slrool»> Pdllailolpdla, ' has tho Biamnen
leading feature of this inviting ' periodical of the of evory ' public lastitutiea.
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resembles tho leaves of the forest’; thei'he seeks
Parana, 'its wide scope of thought, Its liberalism,
■Tho present number- of this little spirited ex- to render atcount of the little time attolded to 325 pages, and is exceedingly eare.
NEW YORK HOOK AND IMITII AGENCY,
its patriotism, its moral teachings must have an ponent of Spiritualism in Merida is devoted to the life of celebrated men who had a tliumphant
CHA.NNIN'I I). .MILES koeps fui salo
*
Uei Ilium cnof
*
Spiritual Papen» anil Ri-íoria llaak » puli£37“ Elder F. W. Evans, writing from Mt. Leb- Lluhl eail oiIea
unlimited beneflcial Influence. “Tho Eco de an ablo reply to an attack from a Catholic, word- destlny full of good - actions.
Ilalicil liy Ciilliy & -Klcli, ill tlio llarvunl Raunn, -CM street
America,” it says, “to acc^^^lish its mission, ed ln part as íoIIows: “The - wholo number, 19,
“ ‘btatsua qlm‘^llla dies, brevo ct Irr^parabllo tempos aiioa, says: “You do nobly In the Banner. anil titli avonue., unit itojiutilloan Hull, ,*» Wost Xkl streot.
Omnibus cst vitue’
*.
- Thank you for your - editorial about ‘ Lenlth by
occupies itself with the whole of America, and they filo to show that in our article which appearNT. LlIIIN, Mo.. HOOK DEPOT.
"Aíter him each poet has repented the saneia - Statute.’ I hope -you will opposo the doctors as
II. T. C. MORGAN, ZHautli .lolforsea avo.. St. Loul»,
'
seeks to know all that ' is important pertaining to ed on the22d of September last, does not demonMo.,
koopa
caistoeily íoi salo tlio IIavnkii oe Lhirt,
it." Following this, comes a consideraRon of the strate, in any manner whatever, that the spiritu- terrogation; bit Pythngoras, returnlng from you do the bigots, when they seek to usurp au- anil a supply of Liberal mnil Reforinnlory Wonk».
,
laudable effo^ts which are being made to unite as al doctrine merlts tho - appéllaRea of charlatan- India, brought tho response—metempsycho)!S^.” thority.”
NT. I.OIIIN. MU., HOOK DEPOT.
Bit a page would not -sufílte to give tho admira
MUS. M. .1. It LOAN, 6211 Ninth Mil stroot, St. Loul».
a harmonious body for 'their mutual advance- ism and fo^.e^rij.’”
ble and appropriate - quotations which follow the • |^7“ The editor oí the Médium and Daybreak, Mo., koopa niiustaatly lun salo lino Hanneh <»S LIOIIT,
ment - and protection, the flve States of Central
a íull supply uí tho Niiiriluiulmid Refornu Work
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Annali Bello Spiritismo in Italia. Tills admi
London, think» that tlie true " way properly to awl
publlshod by Uelli)' A Rlnli.
América; to wit, Guatemala,. Salvador, Hondu rable and ever-judicieus periodical entera now above.
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Psychische Sludien, of Leipzig, opens tho new
ras, Nicaragua and Costa Rica. The eight arti- upon its fourteenth year. It is published at TuNAN FKANtINCO. CAL.. nilllK DEPOT.
lic opinion in respect to nediumebip, which will
At No. H1U Koarimy «trout (uptBtalrs) may lio foundon
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hfilcetctlrs.Nm ,nce’s
of spiritual afluirs, the- experiences of erly, and how to - appieciate their eervices,”
Positivo timl Negi^Hve Pourder». Onlonfs AríIOn page 170, under the head of “ In What Con- perba.” On its title page is established tho woll- state
Messrs. Wagner and Butlerow, what was wit’ToluK^eo Pro
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“ For the existence of a people happy and pros- tronemer Arago, which -Mr.Epos Sargent 'has
’.*..Lbox
117,
\
perous it is necessary to begin with the love and also - mingled with ' his other foroiblo iuattcr : ship of Mrs. Clayer, the fiasco of Lankester & will bo razed. Why do n’t Proí. Horsíord ct als. San Frneciste, Cal.
Co. versus Slade, concludes by saying : " Tho vlc- again employ Petticoat Bishop, “tlie Spiritualist
ROCHESTER, jÍ/Y" HOOK DÍLPOT.
practice of virtue; if this Is at fault it is useless “ Chi fuor delle matemaliche pure pronunzia la
tory is ' near." “ The controversy in tho Times," exponer,”!?) to help “nave the Old SouHi ”*
WILIiAKMs^oN a HHiBF.E, lluakaollors, IZ West .Male
to think of a good result, of benefits growing out parola ‘ impossible,' manca diprudenza”
streot, Roclio.siur. N. Y., koep fui salo llnlN|llrltllR1 >uiiit
lespettiag the mediumship of Dr. Slade; SplriltReform Work» pu1ili.shoi1 at tlio Han.nek ef Lieii?
of a corrupt and vicious society. A - virtuous
Tho editor in his proface says, “ By the name. ualism beíele the British Asseclatiea for the Ad£0t Col. II. S..OItott. oí New York City, was PUM.1HU1NG lhH:EK< l1llBtlltl> MESH.
man who does,with fidelity his social dutieB, of 'Spirtiismeconte•mperanca I intend' tedésigaate
1 vanceme^t of Stleate> a continuaRon of Mr. M. in Boston last week, and made a brlof address in
ROCIIESTER, N. Y.. BOOK DEPOT.
who fulfills his political and religious obligations, tho general invasion of the old -and new contiF. Barnett’s paper, emblatiag -the testimony of New -Eia Hall, during Mis. Emma Ilardlngo
WELD A .1ACESON, llookHullors. Arcado llall. Boclii»can be compared to a delicious garden full of aro- nont of' our globo by spiritual agencies, which. nt
tor, N. Y. koep íun salo tho Nnirituitl niiil Roform
‘ Lord Raylelgh, - Musáis. Wm, Creekes> Col. L. Britton’e Sunday evening reading and dismissioa Wonk» pubHiheil hy Culhy A ltich. Givo them a cali.
matic herbs and flowers. What spectacle more first manifested themselves by raps, by moving
\
Fox -and others, make up tho first abtheilung. íoi Feb. 25th.
worthy of contemplaRon I"
CLEVELAND, O., BOOK DEPOT.
tables and othor objects, and by the way of physi-■ The setend> enblatiag theory and cliticisn> has
LEES'S BAZÁÁE, IR Woodlaad avonuo, Cleveland, o.
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from the Eco, claiming particular attenton, it individual intélllgéate and liberly, and finally' C. Wittig; proceedings of the Psychelegital Soci- ton, test - médium, ie doing much anil 0x^11011 salo.
would be that in 'reference to the report of the respondingvita voce to mental or other requests.”
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ety of Great Britain, and Spiritualism in India; service íor Spiritualism in Brooklyn, N. Y., by
WÁSH. A. II ANSE- N, 711'2 Sai'a’oea snocl. 11»lHineio>
senior Minister of Justlce in his “ Memorial to the He iateads to examine minutely all the phenomMd.. koeps fon salo th" Riiniion ”1' l.lulit.íwd Un» Splr’ Tho third has short notices, such ns Spiritism in hei evening clrclos.
itual nml Reform Works puldlsliod hy Colby A Hlcli.
National Congress of 1870,” regarding the tribes ena, to weigh in the balance of common sense
South Africa, Spiritualism in Parle, Dr. Rohert
VS” Mrs. Carrio S. Twing, a fine writing mé
of Indians In the Argentine Republic. Only a whatever Spiritualism -may profer, to see if the Chambers’s relation to Spiritualism, and the Rev.
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E. M. EDhE,íiíTiuinlmll et|•lot. ILartfmd, CimtR.kcenf
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have been obliged to seek in tho vicinity of cer- teen years of ngo, the following phenomena umna. Regarding tho translatlon of - ono which
t3T Read “ Atoms,” on our second page, Tlie Row,
Bllo<mRibury Squaru, llulboni, W. C., Loadou, Eng.
tain cities the means of -subsistence. The work took place: When tho spirits manifested their the Banner gave a few - weeks sinte> the editor article will bear the closest analysis.
of tho missionary lias produced no fruit. At tho presence, they stated that they would attempt Indicates that he would have liked it if his íoia dv e rtisem e nts
end ' of ten or fifteen years, tho ■ tribe, still always to draw a peltrait> but declined elthor puncil or . elgn-cind Engllsh had been improved by -one of
A Gift.—J. L, Patten & Co, 102 William
barbarous and vicious, vegetates around the chap- paper which was offered 'to them. Tho médium tho Banner’s correspondents; but certainly bis street, New York, will send every eeadoe of tlie
ng
*
Betuled so that the use of hor hands was ideas were well and clearly expressed mrid re- Banner of Light who will furnish them their ad
... el or the rancho which serves as a ' schoolbouse. bt
dress, and 3-cent stani]) for postage, a sample
Only the converted Indians of the Bermejo, whose impossible, and the llghts extinguished, stratth- quired little or' no amendments.
pac.kage of Tiiansfkii Pictuiies, with book ,of
place was destroyed last year by an inundation, ing was at once heard as if some'one were draw-. El Eco de Amerita, five new numbers-; Le Oali- Instructions. These pictures are highly colored, Publishers and Booksellers
are taught to work. The others live their primi- ing with pencil upon paper. Not moro than three icen, No. 2¡ the January number of El Criterio, beautiful, -and are easily transferred to any ob
No. O MONTUOMEItY PEACE.
tive life. Their actual state ' is that of misery, minutes had passed away beforo raps aaneuncéd and I^e. Messagcr, Feb. ’st, will - bo furRier no- ject so as to imítate tlio most beautiful palnting.
Ja.G.
—
8teow
EOSTOW,
ignorance, nakedness. The greater part of the tho complet-ion oí the work- proponed. Tho gas ticed in my next.
friendly tribes who speak -our idiom and know being again lighted, there was 'íouhI upon the
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our customs are about 3500 souls.” Pages -would tablo a piece of paper 10 centimetros by 13, 'on
Gone Home.
not sufflce to quote all there is interesting on -this which was a drawing in profilé of a handeomo
Spirltna^l^, Progressive,' Reform,
Each
Une In Agate typo, twenty cent» for the Departed this life, on tho I9tli Ht., at Aiken, flnit, nuil
flfLeen cent
*
for every Bubrequent Insubject. But I hope to -return to- it at some fu man about thirty years of nge, with much hair - South Carolina, Francés Minturn, eldest daugh- »ertion.
.
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. ture time.
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REASO»:THE WVONDERFUIi llBLALRlt AND
Moses or Elias should happen to appear upon the oph^y; the third tho period of contest (lalucha"). season of separaRon, assunng him of the brightAN INVESTIGATION Of
face of this earth, and inform us that our course . . ' . The progress of the spiritual doctrino has er meeting with his -wife, his chlldren and his CLAIKVDYANTI-ForDiagnosissendlockof
hair and $1,00. Give age and sex. Address Mns.
was approved or disapproved of, need we - hence been so rapid, history coatains nothing liko it; kindred, which awaits him in the Beyond I
C. M. Moiiieson, P. -O. Box 2519, Boston, Mass. True and Fabulous Theology.
BARTS I. AND II.
Infer that the Devil is ' In it all * Pure hearts will the ontire universo has réceivéd its first 'seeds.
F.10.
1ST Colby & ■ Rich have received at the Banner Residence No. 4 Euclid street.
BY THOMAS RAINE,
commune with - tho angels in spite of all opposi- . . . Our adversarles redoublo their mortal of Light Bookstore,' 0 Montgomery Place, BosCI.AUtVDYANT
EXA.MINATIONN
hatred and malevolénto. which impels to a more ton, a fresh supply of The New Cospel of
Author of “O'imTion Atnne%” "Auu.rican Crini..,,'
tion.
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FROM I.OCK OF IIAIR.—Dii. Butteiiof Man%' (’o,
■Revista Espiritista, of Montevideo, December robust or - clearer plésentaRda of our ideas, till Health, by Dr. Stone, temprisiag both - tho fieid will write you a clear, pointed nml correct
I.|fo aad Public Servicia of
number, opens - with a very noble and somewhat now unlllumined, uatértaia. cumbered with cheap edltion and magaifitént bound volume. diagnosis of your disease, its causes, progrese, Also, a BBiiO. Sketch oíthothoAatlo
- i. .
novel - declaration, viz: “As the Spiritual Society doubts—d'oubts as to our lives, our future, and This work possesses intrinsic merit, and should and tlie prospector a radical cure. Examines
Thlnwork Is publisdid by tliu Aimoricaa Liboial Tract
of Montevideo has published its periodical with- tho oternity of our souls. . .- . ' The period bo - in the hands of .evelybedy that desires health ' the mind as well as body. Enclose One Hollar, Society, and coRtala» 213 mag-s. aot in laige, o • -ar type,
with name and age. Address E. F. Butteii- sub.Btantlally houRd ia cloth, aad Is the bost cuLioii ol Die
Ago oí ReaSon oxtant. Tho proceods from tho salo of this
out other motive than -that of propagating the filosofico valiantly sustained dlstussions> centro- —and who does not?
field, M. D., corner Warren and Fayette sts., work
ai used by tho Trael Sodoty ia Issulng liboiai liacts.
doctrine and science of Spiritualism, and as' the versios and preglessive work without being
Syracuse, N, Y.
Brlee 7” cents, postago
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‘
in its resources, from January 1st, 1877, the ’R^e- terms of the service wrought for Spiritualism in
Í'IJI? t'ii
f I "V o Vtill. dur'lnír lliosc
vista ’ will be sent gratis to all Its old subscrlb- Áatieat ideas took the alarm, seeking by - all Brooklyn, N. Y., by the ministrations of Mrs.
Sealed Letteus Answebed hv R. W. Flint,
UluIiA I vi. 1. Lll>. • Hurli Tiiii('>'<l>ilei
*e<)r
mean» to save themsélvés. as a 'dlewaiag man Nellie J. T. Brigham, which have just closed, 58 Clinton Place, N. Y. Terms, $2 and. 3 3 cent 1001
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.
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An uaheard• of, an intrédlble after a working period of two months. We shall postage stamps. Money refundid if letters sent er |)|li<icM for rndi <»r illt^ttaltllle'l■H. or lo leí
Verynaturally, following thisgrand announce- catches at a straw
umlil
ment there is an article headed, “How fanati- act oponed this epoch—tho auto de. fe of Barce print his article next week. C. Fannie Allyn are not answered.
*.Mh.3.
4w
iiiinl í'or, limn over before oHrrrd. WATHi'N’
taKANDMiuurv md V|H’íkIiI VIANOS a^lOlb
IJANJSnre’iiv BEST tlADE. AGEGYÍNVAATEIL
cism belittles a maní” But it - is an enlarged lona, ordered by the Bishop of - the Diocesi, on follows Mrs. Brigham at Brooklyn, being enAn
Article
of
True
Mcrit.
—
“
Brown
’
N
UluiMtmírd cnlnioguc
*
Mnlled. A liberal di»*
Previous to this timo gaged by the society for the next two mon^is.
view of what has been and what Is to bo done the 9th of Ottebér, 18G0.
Bronchial Troches ”- are the most popular art icle connt to Tcaclmis. .Mlin^ters. Clmrf’bes ♦ c. Nbeet
halfpNce. IEm.U’E W ATEHE *V MINN,
in the way of progress; a citation of some of the our doctrino had only to suffer sarcasm ; grave
ln this ceuatly or Europe for Thront Disease. and inlislen(
Miunufneturei'M mid itenler». **
O Emd Mill NI.,
IST George S. Caugbey, Secretary, writes that
Coughs, aud this popularity is based upon - renl Union miiiiht. No^v York.
______ 4w—M;it-i-h :t.
moral and religious errors, capital, illogical,, and solemn - things wore 'laughed at; pelnltious
merit.
i
which have produced religious fanaticism, etc. incredulity cried: ‘hallutiaaRea, roy-tificaRon, the Cleveland, O., Lyceum has greatly improved
Dn. S. B. Biiittan treats thronit'dHeaS^■Si-ís■
“The scholastic subtilty,” saysthe writer, (the ar madaéss. jugglery,’ and men of ominent abilities as to numbers, etc., since the election of Thomas
RE now belli1t»^U»llsll‘.•*! wfklv. aslin-y me dolivored,
gucia) “whichdegenerates into sophlstry; - errors and honorable distlncRon wero shamelessly in- Lees as Conductor. On Friday evening, Feb. . pecinlly such ' as are peculiarto the female conai Chicago, III. Frico» 10 cents jioi numbor, 12 No»,
23d, the Lyceum scholars were announced to Btitutiea, by painless metiioás, using the best
lor *i,0^>, oi 25 No«. Íoí-I^-.’.co. postago freo, Su””eripHtm»
.
the legitimate products of the monstrous concu- Bultod.”
nnd oideieeoliclted by the publishers, (J ILBEBT .1 <» It IEremedies
known
to
modern
pharmacy,
together
A fow wordB from Filosofa Novísima: “ Man, give a free sociable in Hardy’s Hall, that city.
binage between the material - and the spiritual
with Elettlicitv> Magnutism, Medlcated Vapora, FEN, U^l^fHi'll <‘l:u k stieet, Chicago. III. 3w—AIarfh 3.
power, ambition, and the un-Chrlstlike desire of la solidaridad humana, le no more than a paT of
£0“ A recent number of -the Dally Picayune, and other subtile and psytholeglcal agents.
Dumont C. Dake, M. D.,
the priesthood 'to sustain their despotic predomi tho truth. All of ue, beings endowod with intel- New Orleans, La., devotes a column of . its space Rooms nt 232 West 11th street, New York.
KAt.TIUAL PHYSICIAN and Magnetic Heeiler.
Curt» Chronic Disease» laoi<loat to hoih sexo» wben .
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nance; bemiring the morality that came from
nil oUiei mitbele fall. Olllco» ii> Hubb.ard Com t, i'bb - ago.
to the lopoit of a lecture on “Influences,” deliv- cessary.
.
F.3.
E'- inoilb’e sent m any adureee.
Maidi t.
the pure lips of the anointed ; crowding difflcul- ln - tho scalo, are membere of the torrestrial hu- ered recently ln Odd Fellows’ Hall, that city, be
F.iNMf^:m:a 1cn,
Mrs. Nellie M. Flint, Electrician, nnd Heal- Spiritual nnd Blijblcal
ties in the way -of salvation; . . . - making manlty (humanidad) and of other humanidad, fore the Association of Spiritualists, by E. V.
Healiug, ttiUTieHiioiii'x., Bostoii,
ing and Develepiag, office 200 Joralemon st.<- et,
AUrcb3.-3w_._______ ________________ ______ _____ _
‘
mountains of ashes from human bones, and with all united -by ' one vaet chain, all marchlng to a. Wilson.'___________ .' .
opposite City Hall, Brooklyn, N. Y. Hours 10 to4.
Agents' Profits per weck.tire and ' smoke obscuring the vision of that hill- common end, to a divino type that -allures us;
■ F,24.4w
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tn>c) # UU Will pn.vu It or íerfeit *:**). New artldes
B7“ According to the London Daily News for
top whence ascended the sublime prayer of for- and' the spectacle of creaRon proclaims for all
Jus- pateiittd. Sample*» sent free toad. Addrvss A’. H.
' ER, 218 Fulton stle•et> New York.
Dr. C. C. Diseniiiuy, Magnetic Pbyeitian> CHIDESl
giveness.” Did space sufflce, I would transíate part» a universal unity, la ieeidariCad univer Feb. 10th, Dr. Monck was arrested at the office
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more of this, and still much of another from the
rpHE^PfñR rfUAL REVEL ATOE ^ÁTi^tle
JL Joker Ibat bents “B^am-bettc.” Aiim^i» question»,
taken to n.uddersfield in custody_of Mr. Hilton, practico amoag the elite of Now York City.
pen of J. de E., on “ How one forgets evangell- Fourler.
F.3.2m
' • ______ _
gives message», makes proscriptions, read»chalacter> tells
•
Revue Spirite, Parle. "Tho responso to tho chief constable.
fortunes, ello sen mimners, mid astonlshes till ,whO-t•<oasult
. - al maxims,” “-^evelac^<^n," etc.
Dn. - Willis may be tonsulted nt tho Sherman It. i». Ice, boxed and mailed, Mcls. D. DOU M.EDAY ,
La Hustracion Espirita, of Mexico. Awaiting articlo of Mr. Fritz, of- BiubboIs, on the origin
Heuse> in Court Square, oveiy -Wedneeday and tmsixttHive.. New York. ' ' March 3,
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SentiFebruary number -of. this queenly publica- and influenci 'of Christianity,” - ln the present
Thuisday till íurther aoRté■, from 10 a. m. till 3 O"" HUM* %NT < AIII>.H.-.’lstUe-s, with name. lleents
¿id I><>»i-l>.ild. CEO. 1. REED&CO., Nassau-, N.Y.
D.30.
tion, I turn back to the prolific -columns of the number of tho Revue, i» in every respect sound nel, the weék-evening lectures recently delivered V. M.
Marco 3
January issue, and gather a few more ideas from and sensible. Spiiitualiem, lt saya, “ha» not at- there by Mrs. Nellie J. T. Brigham were of a ' The Magnetic Healeu, DrÍ'JTE. Briggs, is
B. MORROW, M. D.. lIoa!eoilatbitand Mag• nailc -Illi-ier. ,,>p<!efrtttpy^'<>ue,TnR<iuU apR Lluu
“ The Historical Study of Dogmas,” and “Priest- tained ite official statu quo relatively - to human highly Batisíactoly tharattér.
also a 'PlatRcal Physiciaa. Office 121 Wont Elov- Dlsvasi---.
2411 Till atieo-t, CinciRRatl, ulilo.
st., betweea 5tR and Gth avo-, New York City.
craft and Ceremony.” - Referring to a certain progresa, and which, inapiied by the i'xprieeiea
Fell. 10. -4« Is”________________ ___ _________ _______
537“ We are informed that the meetings and oath
D.30.
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“feaas” (festinidod) established at Clunl, the of thoMastei, searchee above all in the evangllo, distussiens carded on at Eagle Hall, Boston, are
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ll avonue, f4 years* practico, 27 Ia Boat ”i. Send íor*
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claa, No. 67 Tiemont atieet, Boston, Mase. ... | j&u. 18.—la _
by the Roman Catholic Church to sell the menu iel Eepirltíeme "-apubllcburnlngof Splrituallstlc books propriate share of the public atteatiea.
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ceded me. I will give my name to tlie letter ns up here. SomiOiow I’ve got bumpod all the statuary, the bright fiowers and the beauties of
F. I). -Alger. 1 passed away ill Somerville. 1 time. Did you ever play' hall? [Yes.] You the spiritual life! Those dear old rivers ! those
have a wife and haughtor in tliis city, -and 1 hope know they tirow tlie ball, and somebndy eatches grand old tnountains tliat we can climb, and
it, and it keeps bounding all the time. Tlmt's stand upon their summits ! those plains ! those
this will rencli them.
The Spirit Urwu"-' kU. ■ h At the Haulier of l.lshl nublajust the way it ’s been with mo—1 've been going promontorios 1 Oil, it 's all so new nnd strange !
Foit-CIn-Ir M.eSitu.’’. thlu-ish the me.||utu»lilp
Mrs.
btimpety-lmiiip all the time ; never could- seem to And it Ls so plaasant to sail upon tlie bright waIra
Bryant.
JES-SIES. mIio>.
reporlu.l
aml puhllshi-il
rest anywhere, Idon't know why. But
I’.— some ters .witli dear loving onos ! Give my love to all
I linve got some friends, -Mr. Chairman, I of the good folks said If I ’d come here I -’d feel my dear friends, 'and tell them I 've returned to'
each week lu/lb I>. I'-'i tno-iit.
Wo.-il.so f.u!.-!»h >11 thl- I-.1K■' reports of S|>lrlt Messages would like to have know tliat i still live, and better ; so I’ve. come.
„....... My name is Francis; earth to give tliem strength, and to let them
Rlven each w.-.-h In H Otiiim ie. M'l.. Ihrough the uietHmil- wisli to communicate with them. Say that I am sometiines He boys
■
‘
••
• — know ' tliat I can come.
used io call mo Frank
S11I|1 of Mis. . t-aitAH A. U a s -k i s.
happy, that 1 liave a plensnnt home, nnd - that Frank Breen. 1 got out in Lowell.
The.w ni''"UC'M,imlo-.ite that . spliIts earrj' with them the tlie conditions which were around me have pass
Minnie.
characteri-tle-o! th-irearth-l'ile to that hejoirl -whether ed away. I do n't- know ns my friends will lie
Mary Moran.
for rmsI "r e'li •'ii-o-.rii-ntly those who pass.fri-ui the glad to'hear from -me. If they ilint, I can’t help
I like you all very much. 1'd like to say to
earth-spin re Ir an rmh■ v lopeal state. evertuallj piig-ri-ss it. I went out from the Chiiriestown District, ns
I suppo.se it is your custom to give the mamo dear Sunshine—it will reacli her—not to be in
lea higher e.'t.'l i t loh.
*
you call it now, some years ago. My name, Ira first, aint it? Well, my name is Mary Moran. a hurry to cross tlie waters, Sunshine.; hut when
We H'l. ti- I.vler to rei-elve ir
* iioiSt;lne put forth hy
we impress you to go, then you may go. Please
was tired always.
..... 1 never
_
I have met my I'm real tired.’ 1.............................
spirits i . :hese columns that il.s-s not eomport wllh hls or Bryant. I do n't know much.
knew wlmt it wns to rest, nnd 1 thought if I do n|t no in a hurry, for there are bright things
her i. . it. A ,ii ea pi essi as ir i ieI i of ti rth as the) perceive— broti-r -Noah, who went away a good many
years ngo. My sister Sally is with me. There laid down in the water Hint would rest me, and I for you in America. We are all doing for you
Pom-ie. e
inay lie somebody thnt would like to hear from - would n’t linve - any moté of that tired feeling; what we can. Minnie.
me.
. but I niut rested. I nm tired now. I liave met , Will you print this soon ?
Tlie IliimT- i»!' I.lglil I’nwfiM-le .W«i<^tlnff^
a lady, and she said if 1 ’d come here and tell all
Are he'll at A'-..' .V'■>-r^.-■i^• rv /'/oe-. J s.ce>lil|s|ory.) eorlt.-r o! I'lo» Ore stie.-t. esell Tl KM» A Y. Tlll' Its I>AY. ANO
about it I ’d feel better. Well, I tried to do all I
MESSAGES FROM THE SPIRIT-WORLD
Sally
W—
th.
K iii os A \ ITI IIMOON . 'l he Hall will he op.-n at J u'clnrk.
could, but it ’s so hard work to saw enough to
a'. I|-||;.es c louiepe,. i.t a u'i .o.T pieel-eT . at w hh'li lline
GIVES’ T1IHOUGH TIIE MF.r>ll’MSHIl■ OF
Well, so far ns I am concerned, I am-delighted lake care of yourself. I tried just as hard as I
lie >l .. ■ i ■ v. i fl he ro-.-il. iii-irl.t-i allowltig ertiaure UT
. gis.s- ut.-l. tls........ .
ol the s.-ime. .-xeept lneasétir to come nnd look at you all. I’m a pretty old could try, nnd I could n’t earn enough to take
JU1S. NAHA II A. DANSKIN.
al-otute i.ee. --.|t^,
jUIie n-' cor-iN11// ineít-rl.
g<•-es:1o11.-so-sw ei-..I at tlies'- siama-s aieollen pro- lady. I ’ll subscribe myself nsnbiml- eigiity- ; if it- care of me, and I got into the water. I went out
During tlio last twenty years liuiidrcds ni Spirits have
t oim-I'-Si -i n,.|-i i.lra's amopg the ainlmm-e. Those lead to goes over it, no miitter. 1 went out of this life lrom -San Francisco about Hie year 1874, in July, conversed with ttielr friends on earth through tlie luedinmtl.e coi.tr .' ,in- intelhg-nce- t.) the t hall man. are sent Ir so easy—’t was just- like the breaking off of one 1 guess it was. - It was very warm. I guess
ship of Mrs. Danskin, while she was In the entranced conhy rui r -p -I■h•nrs.
dition—totally nncenscions.
of these Powers, [alluding ton bouquet oil the ’t was tlie ltiti.
Mg I)-'lutrntis hf llo«els sollelted.
I.kwis H. Wn.son. CIritrman.
table.] - had the feeling for some time before,
that when I went 1 should go easy. 1 went to
Addie M. Williants.
Mrs. Danskin's Mediumistic Experiences.
sleep to wake up 'on the other side of life. Well,
REPORTS OF SPIRIT MESSAGES
I am not used to addressing a public audience.
[Part Fllty-Nlno.)
now,
1
've
found
lily
husband,
children,
and
my
l.lVKV TIIII'J ■ lili T II K X KlIir.'ISII II' OK
friends—nil thedear ones, and I haven very good- I don't feel ' tliat tliat is my calliing; and yet,
.MIL». JK.NNII'. N. lllim.
BY WASH. A. DANSKIN.
time. I never believed in dragging one’s feet meeting witli a lady who was well known to tlie
over the ground in order to stub one’s toes. 1 community, who lins controlled here at yoiir
Somo ten years ngo I was accosted on the
always believed in keeping just as young ns I efflce—1 may ns well name Tier, Mrs. Paulina
Invocation.
could. Since -1 've been here I’ve en- Wrigiit Davis—I' wns induced to ' speak. Al- street one day by a gentleman, who said he had
I-'utiH-r, as tlioii'giv'est strength to til- fiowers possibly
joyed a good deal. I ’ve enjoyed meeting my though not particularly acquainted witli her, she
wliieli untold and put forth their leaves mul re- children, -my aona-in-law nnd my brotiiers-in-liiw, took a great interest in me, nnd as she took my heard of Mrs. Danskin's remarkable success ín
eeive the' frosli’ d-w of the morning, mi we ask and tlie various ones 1 lmve met here; and I crni’t linml this morning, sil- said, “Addie, 1 feel you tlie troatmont of disease, and asked' if lie could
that thou wilt givens strength' to unfold our say tlint life lias been hard to me. I don’t know will be better, live a better and happier life, if have - tiie privilege of consulting her. He was
return - to eartli iignin.” I said, “ Mr.s. Da- not ignorant of tlie fact that she claimed no merit
spiritual natures and togatior tile dew of heaven tlint my friends will he'glad to lmve. me come. 1 you
know well that my son’s wife was a first rnto vis,' 1 would be very glad to return and commu personally, hut said that she wns merely the inand bring the children of earth nearer to thee.
medium, and that tlieTunny curious manife.sta- nicate wi.lli the friends of earth as in the days • strument through whom Dr. Benjatnin Rush,
tions tlmt took place in her sick-room were all gone by." So'with'her help 1 liave come' hero to- from tlie spirit-world, administered to suffering
day, and I wisli to speak to those tlmt 1 lmve humanity.
real.
.
Question and Answer.
I don't for one moment suppose my friends left, - and yet I have not left tliem, because I nm
lie was an intelligent man, naturally . gifted,
1'oNTHot.i.iNu Si’iiiiT -—Mr. Chairman, wo aro will care to have me ’come. 1 know they will constantl'y with them, ami I know their feelings. and, though angag-d in mercantile business, his
ready for whatever questions may come before say, " Wlmtdid grandiiiotiier want to go off there Oil- I I would bless tliem, I would guide tliem loisuro hours had been spent in intellectual culus.
'
to'tlie Banner of Eight to' communicate for? If and help' tliem. I care not, sometimes I feel, tuie. He understood liis condition, for his physiQrr.s —[liy I)r. B. F. Clark.] A spirit came she wanted to communicate, why did n’t she for tlie tlilng.aef eartli, and yet 1 would drop cian, a near . neighbor, had exparimantod with
to this Circle, (as printed in the Minner of Oat. communicate at - home?” Why don’t she? some bright ilcwers oil tlie heurts of some who the case, upon - his patient's suggestions, after
28:11.) and advised his sister to take care of tier .Shnply because she never gets- the chance to do knew me in tlie days gone by. I would bring having oxiaust-d his own professional skill ln '
means,because “there are trying times coming." it. - Tlmt ’s it, Mr. Chairman, How on earth are cheerfulness to my mother and' father. I would vain.
Will h- or some oilier spirit-fiiehd-kindly explain we going to do it if we don't linve tlie chance? bring strength to my young companiena, friends
Mrs. Danskin diagnosed the caso correctly,
to us.wlmt sort of troublesome times we may How can a -carpenter build a house unless lie lias and family. I love them still. Oh,- may they feel thus giving confidence from which sprang hope,
expect, and when?
something to build it witli? Neither can 1do my presence in tlie early morning and at even and took the patient .under treatment. It proved
Ans -The spirit whocame -to tli- circle giving anything unless 1 have something to do it with. ing ; may they know, ns expressed in those lines to be 'that reproach of tlie medical faculty —
tlint advice to his sister Imd no other mentís of My -glanddaughter 'Snrali is n first rate medium, of the poet, tlmt when the evening lamps are Briglit’s Disease of tlie Kidneys, ne did not ex
reaching her,- and it is iiltogether a private aftair, mid tirnt ’s one reason why slie's always had so lii’lited there are shadows oil Hie wnil— not shad- pect to he - brought into health Immohiat-ly, by
lie -did not mean some political times, or some much music nbout her. ' Well, nbout all of tliem ows merely, but actual, material, spiritml beings some miraculous interpositien of spirit-powér,
-terrible fnmncial crisis, hut simply aollletl>lng nre 'musical, simply because they happen tube come thiTc. Oil, I would bless and love them, ns some do. He was a man of clear nnd cultured
which concerned herself,'and lie bade her take mediums.
guide and help tliem, and 'bring them to a higher mind, and .when lie 'was informad that'his case
.care of her menas, because he knew Of what lie
Now, you ’ve no idea wlmt n splendid time I plane of existence. May they fee!. that- the nn- would he treated under tlie laws of health nnd
spake.
had when they were looking at my old body and gel-woild is- open to their view. My name is common sense, lie understeed tliat time would
wondering- w'iietiier 1 was dead or not. 1 wns Addie M. Williams. I passed away from Elm- lie. r-quircd to repair the organs whoso functions
just enjoying the change. It ’s a fact; nnd 1 ’ve wood, R. I., near Providence. Direct tlie letter had been so long d-rangod. He, therefore, .perJulia Maqkiutosh.
enjoyed it ever since, because I am perfectly free to Charles II. nnd Mary A. Williams. 1 thank s-vor-h and wns curad, enjoying good health to
My name, sir, is Julia Mackintosh. I am up here. Thet^e's nothing to restrict me, nobody you for tlie privilege - I have enjoyed.
the present day.
a desic-ndant of the Scotch, and, they used to say anything about what. 1 do. Why, I’m
In such cases—w^liere the old schools are nt
to tell me, of the Scottisi) seers. 1 imd strange just as free as air. I! ns happy ns ^ybopy
fault
and acknowledge their inability to give roElijah
Hise.
visions. At night there came many of the need to lie. 1'in glad everything is just ns It. is.
Surely God ' is good to all, when lie nllew.s eaeb li-f—it is a - grand triumph for Modern Spiritual
olden ones of eartli and atowed themselves to 1 ’ve brought some of my hoys with me. I ’ve ism to liave one, untutored in medical science,
me, and 1 wondered why it was. I could not brougiit- a good many friends with me, and I ve and every creature to return to eartli and speak acii-vo
success through m-hiumistic conditions
sew ns I wmild like to imve done, ' nr embroider enjoyed it. 1 suppose I ’ve got to put my name that which seems to him or her'li truth. 1 am —to -have
tlie skill and wisdom attain-d hy years,
thankful
for
this
privilege,
Mr.
Ctnlrman.
I
can

as 1 wished to, becoiise they so constantly to this thing. Call it Sally W
til- I went out not express to -you my feelings on this nccasion, of growtli in tlie spirit-world made available to
brmight their faces lielore me. And wlielijUm .from Taunton, Mass. ■
the denizens 'of eartli. This is one of the phases
last hnys came 1 was dismally lonesome, for it
1 tlmnk you, Mr. Chairman, for tills privilege. ns 1 return - to enrtli. Yes sir, 'I took my own
Spiritualism which tlie most obtuso or mate
.... i -nil as if it was all darl:.;’tiien my brother It lias seemed more like the material life than life, but not until I was Cmipletely diaceuraged. of
Daniel came to me and said, “ 1 will hcliver you anything tliat lias happened since 1 went away. I felt Dmt my work oil eartli - was over, and, do rial minds will not fail ' to recognize as practical.
into a brigiiter bund nf inllueneei^." Then there Altlioiigb ! am an old woman, I enjoy the.se what I might, I could not do wlmt 1 would. But
when 1 landed nn tlie other side I saw my grand
raiiic a light, a beautiful light,'and when i pnsseh tilings.
Ann Wildey.
mistake, and I lmve been, since 1872, the time of
away'I 1-111x01 that I was in the pres-nce of tiie
[The- spirit who entno with Ann said to her,
my demise, trying to get Imck to earth again. I "UannotyelI
ang-ls anh 11^1(011 that I might h- brought, if
tell your own story? Tell what
Desire Mason.
lmve had various -kinds of success. Sometimes I you can, nnd tlie
wortiiy, into the presence of (lcnt. Then there
- rest will he given afterward.”
lmve
made
myself
known
;
at
otlier
-times
I
have
-nmc to me a voice saying, " Thou hast seen the
My name, sir, is .Desire Mason. I went out
then saiil:]
mnlill-s1ulinns of th- (treat Spirit,, many, many front Quincy, III. FJcan’t tell you how long not; but wiieii, a few days ago, 1 wns told that if Ann
It’s so strange to mo that I cannot remember
times; lu- thou cont-nted with the life that is - since, but I think it-Vnbout twenty years ago last 1 would come here I -should he heard, and there
own name —' only Ann. You -see - lwvas
before tim-, anh work out tiiin- own - salvation ; May. 1 died witli consumption. "I would like would -be no question about tlie matter, I felt tlmt my
- years old. I died in December, at
t-nch tli- little ones wirn com- to thee to hiiy, and to communicate witli my husband, who is gone to 1 would come, no matter wlmt came up ; tlmt, eighty-four
I died at my aen-in-law's house. ' His
bring them up in strength anh purity, anh we Ornaba; his name is John. 1 would like to tell weal or woe, let tlie snow blow all ' round, come Harlem.
wks Daniel Tutlilel. You see he lived on
will -ver assist th--." I pass-d.out from New him that thore is something lie needs to know, if wlmt would, let the 'tempest rattle round my name
125th street, in Harlem. I know exactly who I Ypr.lt City some t-n y-ars ago.
lie could only get hold of it, and that if lie will head, yet still 1 would make myself manifest am, and I want to give my name. Now some
go to my brother Ceorge, maybe it will he ro- here; nnd I nm exceedingly glad that I liave ' people liave an - idea tliat when you live to be
come. 1 may not mnke myself known ; my eiglit;r-feur years old you lmve no right to have
_
Increase Robinson.
.
vealed to him. Thank you, Mr. Chairman,
friends nmv not recognize me," but I kHow^his,:
spirit-life. Tlmt ’s the ignorance of the age;
Mr. Chairman,'this is my second appcarancthat when t leavethis place I shall feel a stronger apompous
and puffed up with their own conceit.
at your Circle-Boom. I -aiiie some tim- ago. 1.
John Hayward.
power, and Hint. there will be semetlllng permeatDaniel, my son-in-law, wns vefy good to me in
went away from your city. I hon't know ns I '
ing
my
-whole
being,
which
will
give
me
strength
I do n’t know ns I shall be nble to make myself
respects, though I outlived the patience of
tolh you, then, it was the'r-sult of an accident,
to go énward nnd upward through 'the spiritual many
every ono; - but tlie Master knew better- than Any
anh not of designi. 1 hih not get hold of tlie manifest to tlie. people here. I wns pnrtinlh life.
else when to call me home.
right bottl-, timt’.s all. 1got semettiog which blind before! passed away, and I find, ns I r-Mv name is Elijah Hlse. I took my own life one
Now - the truth of this is in the living, the see
hiil n’t' kill m- p-rhaps, hut- it Injilt-h my himltii turn to earth, tlint I take on the same condition. by ahoeting, Yes, it ' took a pair - of pistols to put
I
would
not
have
you
for
one
moment
suppose
anh sent me nut. 1 shoulh n't have coni- to hay,
me out of existencm One did n’t seem to do the ing nnd tlie knowing; after that - is passed
lint 1 wanted to say to my haughter Martlm ami that.! am partially blind in spirit-life, for tlint. is work conclusively, nnd I was bound it should be through with there''s a beautiful realizaron of
not
so.
1
nm
ail
old
man.
I
passed
away
in
1889,
life beyond the grave. It’s a truth, also,
to some of tli- otilar frieOhs. to Eooch and some
done. I - atn here to-day to sny tlmt -1 regret the
friends, -tliat before you can enter tlie kingof th- oti-r chilhr-n, that spirit'return is n réali- and I wns about eighty-eiglit years old. I did n't. tin
* step. 1 wisli that I had lived out my time, good
know
much
of
this
return
of
spirits.
1
had
heard
of heaven you must become ns a little cliiid;
dom
ty. - it ’s mi use to luitheraboiit- it- and talk about
tlmt
I
imd
worked
on,
that
1
had
fouglit
the
great
it. 1 know Mime of ’em ho- realize the fact tlint of it in a sly way, occasionnlly. Since 1 came figlit till tlie battle was won. 1 lmve- met many then you can go in. Tlie brend of life is broken,
spiril.s come hack. They come so near that tii-y- Into spirit-life I find much forme to do—so much '. companions here who lived their lives out, and I nnd you eat, and -learn from whence you came
glvc in to it, and say it’s real. Some of my bro- 1 was - interested in- compiling gaz.-tt-crs; taken find tliem in n better cendltlon tlmn I am. It is and whither you are going.
I rejoice - tliat I have gone out, for no ono
thers give in 'tu it. Tiicre ’s my brnth-r- Enoch— up witli geographical ideas. It was a pleasure to miserable to be - told tliat “you lmve eo’me before
h- lilis hah .spiritual exp-riencé ennugh to know look over tlie past nnd compare it with the pres you were wanted,” tlmt “you were not expected; km^'s except those who carry old ngo how
tirnt this thing is truc; to believe that ihs wiv-s ent, nnd I hope to compare it with the future, that by-nnd bye, if you had w.aitcd, you would wearisome and tiresome become the days and
have cnm- hack anh cemmuoieated witli him ; .sometim- or otiier. I don't know as I shall be lmve' b’eeti welcome, but not now.” It is 'a very hours. You seem waiting for a aemething, you
lint ii- ttioka they haven’t, anh says if they able ever to be myself again; yet I feel tlint I nm unpleasant experience. I had - been used to re- scarce know what. All your youthful friends
could com- back at all they would como to him ronawod in strength—in tlie spiritual body, not ceiving considerable attention. I imd been ac- die away from you ¡-■atrangera spring up about
ns wcll as to anybohy else. Now, neitiier lie nor in tim old mnterlal body. In fnct, 1 feel quite out customed to being loved and cared for, nnd I can you, who neither know you nor caro for you,
I were' ever the’right sort of men to r-ceive spir- of place tills afternoon, ns I stand before you, for tell - you it was not very agreeable ; but I will - not and you feel as if you were left alone in - this big
itual commuoientieoa. I m1via-ldm toseeksome 1 know tlint I was consid-rably largor than the complain. I know 'I l'rnveimd all -I merited, and world; but, oil I when tlie fact comes, and yoii
.sourco from wh-nce hecan obtain t lint knowlehg- instrument I am controlling, yet wo in spirit-life more too, of love nnd nffectlon ; but at tlie samo realize that the spirit lias gone home, and that
wiiich is ready for him when lio g-t.s r-ahy to re- nre obligad to take hold of -anything tlint comes time it is better to live your life out, even if you kindred walton the other side to welcome you,
c-ive it. If lio pr-f-rs to wait until ho gots tills along,- and as this is .the public post-oflica, and linve to lead the life of a dog—do n't take it your- then comes the ,rejeicing. She tlint wns dead
siho, all rigiit—I'vi! notiiing to .say. If 1 woro •tbe only place 1 know of - where saint and sinner, self ; you've no business with it; it don't be- lives, and lives in a world of beauty that knows
lio I would avail myself of the lirst chanc- I could angel or devil, may hold fortli to hlsorher satisfac- long to you. Live it out, no matter wlmt comes. no change day hy day. That which they feed
get of s-oing somé good medium- anh communi- tion, I take advantage of tlie fact and come be
I thank you'Mr. .Chairman, for your indul- me with - here is given in the fullness of tlio heart,
cating, not only with myself but witli hisfrienhs fore you to - day. As 1 said before, I passed away gence this nftarnoon, nnd trust I shall feel better and I weep no more in aerrow hut rejoice in
nbout
the
year
1889.
1
became
nn
inninte
of
the
gladness of heart that the burden of myself has
wirn wish to connmioieat- with him, My name
when 1 go away.
.
een lifted from earth.
is Incr-ase Robln.sen. I hopo my spiritual ’knowl- asylum foraged men. Really, it seems to me- 1
had
done
enough
to
have
been
taken
care
of,
nnd
ehge will iitci^ctuc as wcll ns my name.
t would tell you more of my blessings, but this
David Smith.
■■
supported -well. I lmve nothing to sny nbout
is enough.' Believe, oh, do believe it, for the anthat.
1
do
n't
care
now;
thatis
nil
past
nnd
gono.
I am David Smith. I parted with tliat through gels in heaven have- brought -me here to tell my
F. D. Alger.
If I wns of any benefit to humanity, or 1 can be which I manifestad, in Quincy, 111.', about Ave story. Good-by, - friends; I ’ll think of my name
R-ally,' fri-nha, '1 am not used to making pub In the future, 1 shall be very glad. But to show years ngo in February ; 1 think it ' was the Af- yet, but now I - can't—only Anna. Did you ever
lic speeeh-a, I never. thought I wns abl- to ho it. ■ that I am on tlie right side, I come here. I sub teenth day. - I would like to say to my wife nave a spirit 'come before that did n't know its
I hon’t think I ever could li- equal to my broth- scribe myself John Ilaywnrd. I -passed away Fanny and my daughter Sarah, that I ain here, name? [Yes, it has sometimes occurred.] Well,
-r, who coulh always talk in public. Then ns to 'from tlie Aged Men’s Asylum in ' this city.
that I know their troubles, and that the question I can't think wlmt mine is. I suppose it ’s bethis'Spiritualism, I hon’t know. ooybohy who was
I thank you fortliisoppertunity, Mr. Chairman. they often ask is, -“- If father knew our trials, cause I would sonletimea forget it when I lived mor- - bittt-rly oppiisoI - to it than myself. It It is to me a pleasure to come, whether I reach would ' he be happy ?" I fully sympathize with down 'oil earth. But you Just keep a space for it
always seemed to mo it wns tlio hovilish-st pack ■ nnybedy that knows-me or not. I don't care for them, and nm doing all I can to alleviate them, open; I’ll, find it yet. - [The name was afterof nonsense that ov-r anybohy got up, anh y-t I that. I labored for the good of humanity in tlie but I can do no more tlmn I can, and knewing mrd given.]
>
knew my wife and my daughter hah ratti-r a pnst, I will labor for the good of humanity in the the end from tlie beginning, I am -not unhappy,
lenoiog in that- way. " I know aeni- - of their future. If -1 can only nid them to get one new for I 'know the sun will shine for them by-nnd.
Nelson Wiley.
fri-nhs- had the same, but I could seo ne"gooh in idea, 'that- is all I ask. They may ignore tlie ism bye. They will - have a home of their own, they
It, and y-t when I was sick eoeo, nnd found rc- of Spiritualism if they choose, but t tell -you I am will not be disturbed as. they have been on acLike the little bird whose wings -have been
licf froim aemo mediciné, I did n’t ask any ques- here to day an individual - personality. - 1 hope count of poveriy. 1 wish' I could have done dif- Ílumed to fly, I flew from earth, and now again
tieos as to wiiore tho medicine cama from ; nnh 'I that tlie inmates of tlie asylum will understand ferently, but I lived out the law of my life and
Ay backward to exclaim, “ Ono who dieth physmust sny I - wns most eonfouohehly mah when I that it is me.
'
ically hath power given him to rise spiritually.”
could not change it.
.
' founh thoy had b-on to a Splrituo^st medium to
My name was Nelson Wiley. I was forty-six
proscribe for mo. Y-t if 1 hah .said what I
years old. I was a - resident of Belair, and died
Cyrus B. Eddy.
Susan Jackson.
tteugitS, I shoulh havo said - tlio medicino dih mo
in August, after a long and tedious illness of
Mr. ' Ctairmnn, I simply wish you would say in
more good -than - any medicine I over toiA. Still
Please say, Mr. Chairman, that Susan Jackson, consumption. Two years before me went-my
iCsiiard for mo to own up, -v-n iow. I came your paper, that Cyrus B. Eddy, of Bristol, R. I., of Ehgofi-lh, Tenn., has come to Boston, to-day, darling wife, and I, rejoicing, went out of the
here under tho hir-ction of th- old g-ntl-mnn has reported at your office, in good health, spirit- that she might realize something of this spiritual body to meet her.
who has just pro.s-ntoh himself. Since coming I - ually, and in good .spirits ; that I kuow where I circle nnd tiie Spiritual Philosophy. There is a c I was not familiar with the law of recognizing
hav- felt like t-lling tho wlmio story, anh say- nm and what 1 nm about, and will do all the good great deal in tioory, but there is a great deal in our dear departed. I- based - it on hope, feeling
ing to you that what I tiiouglit was nooa-nao nnd I ' can in the future. 1 nm aixtysnlne years old. understanding just how it works. It has beeq a that 1 was a confident believer -in and that I
lies. 1 fnd to bo honest, solid truth, nnd I only I passed nway Inst July—passed away, died, I beautiful truth to me, and through many days of rested on Christ. I met her, friends, and I knew
wish I had koowo it before, for 'then I -think I den't care wlmt you call it. “I)pad !” I never suffering it wns such a comfort to me, that - 1 felt her, -and she welcomed me, and this was heaven
shoulh havo availed myself of very much - that was so much alive in tlie wide world - as I am now. as'though I would like to let my - dear ones know indeed in its purest aspect of loveliness.
would ' lmve boon of bonofit to me, but I hon't
—for I - know they will receiveit—and understand
Tlie friends 1 have left behind me, when they
know. It soamod to me nn impeasibillty, that,
that I have found my way to the Banner of Light placed away the form,' bade - me farewell forever
Francis Breen.
1
after wo w-ro h-ah, wo shoulh run round controlCircles, for It will be a consolation to them, and and forever. I was respectad and beloved by all
• ling soma wemnn or man, and giving our id-ás;
Do you let boys come here, -sir? [Oil, yes, I lmve come to do the best I ' can. I have been
knew me. I drew my little children around
it dih n't se-m ' r-aaenablo, Since I passed away, you are nil welcome. 1 Don't you scold 'om any, gone some five years. Tell them - that I am happy. who
my knee ofttimes In the twilight of the evening
in fact, wii-n 1 wns passing out, th- tiougit not even if they climb trees ? [No.] Well, I 'm Say that I lmve met those 1 wanted to moet so and gave them instruction, which I see with joy
came to mo: " I gu-ss, after ail, that tills tiling is real gind! You see, I climbed a tree, and fell much, and that the rosebud -of love blooms In my has not faded from their memories.
true, nnd I 'll havo to own up.”
down, and they say that V what sent me ' up top. garden for them.
Children, friends and acquaintances, this, I
Now, I - b-liov- I tri-h to ho tho b-st I coulh ; Tlmt’s what the spirits sny; 'everybody else says
know, will seem strange and . odd, but it is, neverwith my ergaoizatien I could do no better. 1 “die." I am just ns much alive as I ever was.
theless, a law that belengs’■te"the' universe of the
María F. Stockwell.
trieh to ho thé best I could for my wife and child. I aint dead. 1 've got a head and arms and legs,
great Master Mind, and under that law your ser
I know p-rhaps thoy suff-r-h somé through my and a body, and aint that being alive ? It seems
You can record my name as Marla F. Stock- vant has come to give the glad tidings that all
peculiar expori-ncés and their own. I am sorry real funny to bo dressed up this 'way, -because ' I well, of Foxbero', Mass. 1 know - ray friends 'will have life who will accept it. - The spirit-world is
for tliém. At tho samo timo I would like to say am a boy. - Do you makeeverybodydress up this recognize me. I have - no hesitation in bringing peopled from your world—seme fne, some coarse,
this: I - boli-veit will all coma outright, and th-y way when they come ? [All come the same way.] to tlie Circle-Boom all the bright flow-rs that I some progressive, - and some otherwise.
will bo happy in the and. I want ' th-m to trust Through the same box,you mean? [Yes.] They can fnd, for I know that my friends will be' glad
Do not condemn or say it is the cleven-feeted
as much, - as thoy can to their spiritual impros- nil have to be girls when they come, do they? to hear that I have come here. 1 am a Spiritualsions. Tiara ara soma things I would like to Tiat 's funny I Why do n't you have a boy here? ist from the crown of my ' head to the soles of my one that comes with - silvery voice to draw - you
wlpé'eff tt-6lnte—I would ba glad to, but the
Well, I climbed a treea good while ago; Idon't feet; and in-the Lyceum cause up here, I am at away, from Christianity. It is I, and none - other,
sponga of Spiritualism won’t l-t me; anh th-ra know how long—I guess as much as s-v-n ' years work. Yes, dear friends, yes, James, I am work- in the subtle fineness of -my spirituality, playing
aré soma mon in this world whoso Christinoity•1 ago, I aint quite sure—nnd I fell down. I want ing all 1 know how; 1 am doing the very best I upon the Abres of the brain and the organs of
of anoner to make known to my kindred
am afraid will nov-r lot them wipa off tio slata ed to get some nuts. Did you ' ever go nut-gati- can. I am perfecting those Ideas which I had in speech
'
of ti-ir liv-s. Wiat tiere is tiara, is for them to ering, sir? [Yes.] Wns.n't it fun ? It was fun this life, and I am learning, oh, so much—I can’t my whereabeuts.
Seek- and you will find me; investigate, - and
r-ah, and not for me. I am plonaod, Mr. Ciair- to me till I fell down ;. but then I did n’t know tell you how much, for you cannot comprehend
man, to avail mys-lf of tho epportunlty of eem- much about that till 1 found myself up here. - 1 the apiritunl. By the use of earthly werna I can you will understand ; and in seeking me you will
■ ing, with tio help of tha old gontlomno who pre- haven’t got - very much restad since I ve been not make you realize the beautiful' pictures, the find my attrlbutas strong and - healthy. And
now I bid adieu to earth and you, for upward I

Zílcssanc department.

i
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soar into realms of light where beauty lies, and
where there is no night.
1 withdraw, being grateful for this privilege
of knewledge/wllich is unbounded in its wealth
and its utility.

Mary Wood.
Brownsville, Nebraska. Mary - Wood is my
name, wife of the late -Wood, of New Orleans.
Hero I stand upon the shores of time, not asking
to be delivered from death, blit asking to be
shown some of Its grand mysteries which were
locked up in tha,t ' holy volume called tlio Bible.
. I feel strange, for the reason tliat 1 am in a
strange land, not uncovered, but covered with ' 1
spiritual cl^^hing, nnd I will in time, they say,
gather tlmt knowledge which I seek for.
I have not seen him yet, but I pine not, for I
know it is for thebetter. The world was cold,
heartless and cheerless when I was left alone;
then it was that I communed In silence in my
closet. I never spoke to any one concerning my
depressions. 1 never showed a sad countenance.
1 tried, with all outside disturbances, to keep a
youthful- spirit, and It has been, kind friend, of
advantage to mo. The sun shines beautifully. I
find no inlmrmony because 1 lmve built tlio harmonies within myself. I was taught that 1 was
a worm, nnd I believed it until my sight, ray
hearing and my understanding were brought to
the test; iow, I find I nm a compound of everything that is below and everything that Is above
me. Cast me wherever thou mayest, still the eye
of tlie Watcher rests upon me. Tlie heart tliat
was so small has now - expanded under tlie divine
philosophy of realitles; instead of loving one
thing now I compass ail tilings, knowing that
ono atom hms its inherent rights ns well as the .
many.
. This is not of myself, but of powers wiser,
stronger - tlmn mine own. I am the pupil, they
are - tlio tenchees; and 1 bow my head—but I do
not kiss the rod—in humble submission to tho di
vine law of existence.
.
■
Colonel Thoiaas. Moore.
Col. Thomas Moore was m£ name. I died in Mississippi City, after a long and trying illness.
1 was ripe in years if not in understanding. Theology - holds a man subservient to its creeds and
dognms. Put down the reality of my age, will you ? I wns eighty-six years old. Now in koking back and tracing my earth-life, with all its
varieties, perplexities, and misunderstandings,
it is woiidrous to me that this new light or revelntien did not dawn on my uncultivated mind,
but it did not; still when the whispering angei
came, and nffllctlens were so - great, I trusted to
his benevelence blindly. After I entered into
one of those courts of which much has been
written and little understood, I became tlie associate of those whose duty it was to teacli tlie novice. ’T was thus they bade me: “- Pilgrim, thine
eyes that wore turned inward must now ba turned outward. You must view tho city, not of the
dead hut of the living, and among the many who
surround you see whom you recognize, and,
through tlmt recognition, grow in companionship together, and thus make thy way clear In
this beautiful world of reality.” '
Now, men of eartli, do you wond^^ at my surprise ? All fear, - sadness, and doubt, in the
twinkio of nn eye passed away from mo, nnd I
now enjoy that beautiful unbounded truth, that
is not written on ono page alone, that my life is
immortal, nnd, if mine, so- is that of every other
one. Now 1 seo the hnndiwerk of my Creator,
not only in man, tlie highest - type, but in all
things, even in tlio little pebble that stays by the
sensliore. How grand, how sublime, to bo able
to return and, - through tlio elements of earth and
earthly conditions, speak to mortal man and tell
him ot' his immertal destiny I
Now thia chapter - is ended, and I shall take
one more step on the ladder of pregresaien. . I
thank you, and 1 bless tlie angels and tlio angelworld for having taught me how to come and,
through tlio lips of another, to speak - tlio feelings
of - my ' heart and the thoughts of my mind.
Jane Wetherall.
Jane Wetherall, wife of S. Wetherall, of Harford County. After a long and severe illness, I
died in the nfty-frst year of my - age.
This is new - to me, and 1 must feel my way. I
do not wisli to stand upon unhallewea ground,
for I sougit my Redeemer through much pain
and suffering. If I am doing that which the
nngels tell me i3 a boon to the human,- then 1 will
go on witheut fear or trembling.
After having been encased so long in the fleshy tabernaclo without power to free myself, and
now having gained a point where I am not bound
nor fettered, no one can blame me for giving axpression to my feelings.'
Wlmt a vast and bo^dlose universe now seoms
to stand before me. I am incapacitated intellectually to define its picture. Having had the
foundation of a strong mind, I am - told by those
who aro invisible to you that I will be unfold-d
in every department of my being,
How grnnd a thing it is for mortals to pass
through tho changa called death, without fear or
trembling. I know those to whom I speak will
condemn me. What enre I for that? That part
of my nature that was so sensitive to ridicule
has been spiritualized. I see things now as God
and the nngels would have me see them.
Oh, friends, in tlio shadow of tlie night I am with you. You do not know, you cannot recogniz- me, and r li, how tlie heart sinks when wo
come from our beautiful homes and - are not rocognized hy those who otco knew us. ■
Well, well, lamentation over that’Whlch I can
not control will not benefit me, consequently I
must be satisfied with - doing tlmt which is pre
sented to me as a duty The grave is not so dark
nor lon-ly, ro sad nor gloomy, for the body only
lies there, while the spirit goes to its home of
beautiful reckoning.
M-et me, all you who. remember me; meet me
on the shores of eternal life. And now, farewell.

Eliza McComas.
At St. Louis I died. It was on a Sunday- even
ing. Eliza McComas was my name. I was the
wife of George McComas. I died suddenly,
quickly, easily. Until tlie last ten years I was a
resident - of Baltimore. It is a matter that concerns nobody but myself. I feel privileged to be
rooked to and fro in the surging of the times,
trying to fnd some adaptability to mv - nature.
Having done this, then the next step is' to find
God.' Who lms ever seen him? - “There shall
no man see God and live." Then the question
arises, Wlmt must we do? where must we go?
Upon whom must we cali? and a voice answers
mo: “ Look - within. Clean the tabernacle In
which thy- spirit has been dwelling so - many
years. Then, instead of lopking for y our God in
person, you will cast the eye eutwnrd, -taking in
all things and seeing him in his handiwork.”
Death of the body is one of -the grandesíprerogatives of God’s children. They live here for
a sensen, - having done their ' work, either ' with
knowledge or winout ' It. - The day comes whenthe eyes must be oiosed, the lips must be - hushed,
and the spirit must go out to seek Its - eternal
home. I have feuna- mine. Blessed ' be that
boon which gives physical death, whereby the—.
spirit can grow and become' beautified.
'
Ask me would I return and clone myself once
more with mortal flesh, and walk - with men: I
answer, No, for earth and earthly things fade. •
Beauty there bears no comparison -with ours—
harmony, beauty of - spirit and pleasant - intercourse. “The dead live, with power to roam into
other couutries and seek compnnionship. Father
iar, your namas
and mother,
names ara
are swoot,
sweet, and memory
you dear.
Fergétting
I should
will ever hold
Forgetting youvnlll
t» * •
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forget myself. And now farewell; we will mnnr
meet .
With
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MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED:
GIVEN THROUGE THE MEÜIUM8HI1’ OF MRS.
JENNIE -8. RUDD.

TO BE PRINTED IN OUB NEXT !
Starllght: Rosa: Choáte: Jonas Winshlp. '
JonabTVoortrutl:. William -H. Ingle; Desire El/Jones.
KodolpbiW B. Hubbard: Jacob Knapp: Marla BeMs.
Dowuea:-Julia Valentine Fox; Dr. Blíiute: Joncpb- T. Ben .
nett.
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DR. ■ H, BrSTORER’S

GIVEN THüOüGH THE MEÜlUMSHIü’ OF MltS
SARAH A. DANSKIN.
'‘
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XEW ORG ANIC REHEOIE'.S,
Resolvent, DeU-rgent mid Nutritivo.
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The American Lung-Healer,
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THE IDENTITY.
OK

SPIRITISM.

Primitivo' Cliristianity

A TREATISE
It Throo Paris aud rwontv-rrroo Soctloua

MODERN SPIRITUALISM.

a

AND *

L’aJ.r.l^tOVHl » *2; w(leII preseni, ,n M(llllellla•s» w.th ruli
í^¡^'her||,^ctH»raV
’ sciit 1o ai, parts oi t*o.c.n.tnr
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A. B. SEVERANCE w^^ rospectfully announco
to tho publl Cs^^at thoso who w^h, and will visit bor in
person. orsnwl fh aI - au tograph or uock of halr. she wm give
an accurate descrlptlon or thelr leadlng tralts of character
and pocullarltieBol dlBpOBition; markedchangos ln past and
futuro life; phvtilcal disease. with prescripción tnorefor:
wbat hUBlnoBs they are bostauapted to pursue in order tobe
succeBBful; the physical and mental adaptatlon of thoBo intendlng marriage; and hlnts to tlie innarmonlouBlymared.
r*
Full deM^^í^^loni J2,00, and four o-cout BlalnpB•
Ahhre8B(
MltS. A. It. SEVERANCE,
Centro street, between Church and Prairio stroetB,
Doc. 30.Whito Water, Walworth Co.. Wlr

t

J. H. RHODES, M. D.,

Mrs. Maggie Folsom

W

MISS LOTTIE FOWLER,

HE worhl-rotiowned Spirilual Médium, Iais returned
from Europe. 11 Beach sUeei, Bostou, Mass. Hours
ltW7.
-Fuh.
*
4w
21.

T

MRS. JENNIE POTTER,
EDIUM-Test, Medical and Iluslness-13l Caallust.,
near auoTremoui st. Hours 0 toil, Sundays 2 to u.
Muecti 3.—5w-

M

MRS. N. J. MORSE,
TLECTRO-MAüNETIC üH Y'SlClAN, 7 Montgomory
li Placo, Boston.
•
Doc. 30,

I

MlLS. 9Í. A. CARNES,

OOQOORTilAMMiÜN ST., Boston. Hours hA.M.
to 5 p. m. Circles Thursday afternoons and S1laday evonings.
* —March 3.
2w

NUNlE’Nf<CÍ<:ÍlíW^¿^^^WHI^T'ÍB;~

T

rance uih medical .médium, lw

lino streot, 3t. Elmo, 8ulio 1, Bostou.
Public stances Sunday evonings.

west BroukHours 9 lo 4 •
Fob. 17.

EADS tho Inturlu^cumlitlun of bis patients wilh per TUtiS. JEXNIE CKOSSE, Test and BuBlaciB
fect corrcciuc‘ss( polnting out evory diseased ci miL ü
A
*
Clairvoyant. Six quesiions by mall 50 cents ami
tion moro readily then tho pationt caula do. Dr. Rhodes
siamp. Wholo lifc-readlug( $1.00. 75 Dover stroei. Bo»-.
Is a regular graduato o’ tho Medical School, ihus making ion. Saiisraction given, or uo charge.
*
lw
March 3.
tho cundlilouB necessary for rocoiving knuwlehKc and
Sower from physicians In spirit-life. Ho has for tho past
ü. L. A. EDM^TE!
,
*
tho litutler, No. 8G
m years boon Praciicing I’hyslclan iu iho ciiy of PhrlaDover sireeL noar Washington. lias had wonderral
delphia, and Is acknuwlchgch aud enrolled as such by •iho success hi Maliio aud Now Hampshirc. No medicine used.
8oud of Health.
.
Consullation froo.
* —Fob. 21.
4w

D

Sjírít Physicians Examine the Patient,

■TUS. J. O. EWELL, Iuspiratioual and Ileal*J^- ing, • salto2. Hotel Norwood, cor. of Oak ami Wash

ington sis., Bosion, (eutrancooti AsIisí.) Hours 10 to5.
Dec. 30.
Dr. R. w'ilL on receiving full and ufact tamo aud adhrcsB, age, manied or aumarrled( and $2,00, roquesi a
S. HAYWARD, Vital Magnetic Physician,
spirit doctor to examine tho person named and report all
• 5 Davis st., Boston. Eradicatos dlseasewlniib medi
tho diseased coadiiions, also tho modo of treatmont nocescino
latis.
Magmcllzod Vapor bout by mall. Brice 50 cents.
sary for tho mosi speedy ami permauoni euro, aad will
Dec. 30.
warrant sailBractory rusultB if hlreciluns are strictly follOwoiL
E^^IZABETH DAWKINS, Mngnetle aad Elec
Medicino suffi^iont to last ono weok will ho sont by mall, •
J irlo Troatmcnt. “SSoicl Rlrkland,” lst sulie( Bosion.
and two spirit magnetic troatments ho given, and wlmtSloiirs 0 to l.
f^w’^iOet. .3,
ovor olso the spirit doctor may.dlreci. In all cases of trc,aiing paiients ai a disiaace succesBrully. letiers from tho raRCTOSTnA' RWINERI.N, Clalrvoyaii,,
tioni or a ue.ar friend should be received as often as once a
Tranco.und Pcoplmilc Mohltlm. 31 -Oak si, Toims$1.
• week, so as io keep up ihe magnetic curroui which fiows
Nov. • 18.—18w
from tho healor to tho patient.
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Magnetized for each spocial case, Is one of tho most potont
remedies, and often tho best modo of giving magnetic
troatmont, as It Involves no feeling or helicacy to a sensi
tivo person. Ho has had the host of sáccess In curing dis
*
oaso of the frlrngs. Hoart, Livor, U Idnoy and Ntomnoli, or any diseased part wIoio it can bo applied. Prlce,
six sheots f Loo, wllh lull hirectlunB.

Livor and Blo()(l■Pllrif'yillg Pills,
Cumposed of tho best known Antl-Billous ami Blood» Parrfying properties in tho vegetable klagdum. and mado by
hand whilo undor tho magnetic control, thus giving them
tbosplrit•viializing powor whl •li Is the only force that can
throw olf dlM^i^í^feand rovlvoaud hulld up an oxhausted systonn. Prico $U00 per box of GOpills.
Tho Doctor lias mado diseases of wumca and children a
spocial study, has had tho host of success 4n troating thom,
and bas recerveh many testimonials.
*
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AJ Busluess MedlnIU( No. 28 West stree1. Boslou.
Fob. 17.-4W
*
QA^dUEL tC^KOVEK, Healing Médium, ' No.
Ej 40 Dwlght st. Dc. G. wlll aticmd feecrals If roqeoBtdd.
Dec. 2.

A/ÍRS. C. II. WILDEb, No. 8 Eatou streot, Bui-

1YJL

RANCE MEDIUM, No. 4 Concord Simare. Bosiom.
Orneohours fcom 9 lo land2lo 3.
*^
l3w
—)>-^c-•
’
FAN NlI
’
Trance Mchiem. 302 Tccnlee1 Btcee1. Bostoin
Feb. 17.-3w
*

T

IZZIE NEWELL, íaoTecmoal Btrooi, Traaeo

and Test Modiam. Magttcile Physlclau■
Mareli 3.—2w
*
'
•

Fob. 17.-3m

PHOTOGRA?H OF VASSSfl, THE SPIRIT INDIAN
FRIEND OF MRS. J. H. CONANT,
Médium of tho Bannor of Light Public Froo Circlos—tho
Médium bolug liec companion in tho picture.
Prlco 50 coiits oach.
■
For salo by COLllY & RICH, at No. PÍIontgonieryrlacc,
cormcc of Provlnco siccet (lowor I^ooi1), Boston, Mass.

FOR THE CURE OF.

.

Which shotild he In thc hatids of overy person • who woiiid
oat lo regale and retalm hea1th. BtceuKth aud beimiy. It
cou1aias. besidos ihc scienco of eatlug aud onc huudrcd uuBwers to qiioslloiis whlch mosi peor1e arc anxious to • know,
mearly one hrnidred pages dovoled lo thc besi reallrra1
ceclpos for IooIs aud drlnkS( howlo feod ouo’s solf, reoblo
balmBand dedícale chlldren sons lo get ihc bcsi bodlly dovetopnient. Maihcrs who cantol curse thclc chltdrem wlll
find full dlrcetlons for rechlmg thcm. aud so wlll mothcrs
who havc delleaic ckl1drea. aud invailds who wish lo know
the best fuohS(
Pelee ♦lia), postago Trcc.
For satu wholesale aud •cetall by COLEY A RICS, at
No, 8 Müutgoinory PlaeC( eorncr ot Provlnco Bireet (iowec
lloor), Bo.sioU( .Muss.
tí

GOLDEN MEMORIES
OF

AN

*

EARNEST

Lt.Ffe.

A BIOGRAPHY OF A. B. -WHITING:
TOGKTHKR WITH 'fiELKCTIONS FUOM

His Poeticai ' Compositíons and ' Proso WritingB.
It. AUGUSTA WH-ITING.

Mercantiie Savings Institution,

DESCRIBED AND ILIVKTRiTED.
The only c<¡mnlftf, riciay illustrated, low prtceworY,
750 pages, only 2,50. Treats of tho eiiilre hislory, grand
hallhlugB, vomlecral exhlbHs, caclosliles, great huyB, ote.
No. 081 Washington street, Boston.
The boat chance o’ lOO ytarB lo cofn montp I mal, ns evEPOSITS mado In this Institution will draw Interfst orybody watts this work., l.OOv ngenisappOluted flrat
quartorly, commctlclngun tho first day of April, duly, four wook a, 5,000 m-miorl. For ^<1 pactlealarB, a<dhcess qulckly. Huiibaud RltornRllB, Pubs., 309 Main
October and January in each year. Dividoads payablo in
...
,
July anii January. The Institution has a paid-up guaran • sIc-cí. SprliigfleliL Mass.
too fund of $205,000 for tho protcctrun of Us hepusdturs, In fi 1 TfTTIIY Be mot decodved l'y prommdmro
addithin to tho amount required to bo sot asido seml-an- vAO tAUBI books assaming lo be “offii^lia,” etc.
Dec. 1(0—3m
■
• Dimily by tho new Savings Rank law._______ Cn—F.ü. ".
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AND

Artificial " Somnambulism:

ny the
COüNTERS C’AIThINENN JblE 8T. DOBIMQ^’E.

Recitations, Dialogues, Fairy Plays, Etc.,
ADAPTED FOR THE CHILDREN’S I'ROGUESSIVE
LYCEUM AND SCHOOL EXHIBITI^ONS.

BY G. WHITFIELD • KATES.
This Is a • much needed nnU valualdo cuntrlbutlun to tho
oxercises of tho Lyceum. Tho lessons Inculcnteh by tho
recitalions and plays aro praclical and moral, and lho dia
logues sprightly and enlertaining. Selections can readily
bo made from this volume sufHcíent to constitulo an eyening's exhlblllun( ami children of all ages will find app^
priato pioces for rocilation.
Price .50coals. p()siage5centsI paiwBicents.
For salo wrulosalo and retail by COLBY & RICH, at
No. 9 MuIltgumery Place, corner or Provinco streot (lower
fuer), Boston, Mass.

Pilco Rcducodl.

THE • BHAGAVAD GITA;

x-s

P

_ Feb. 110-4w-

_______________ ___________________

WATOHEN. CheupeBt Im thc knowm world. Sampie watch and outfit free to Ayents, Foc tccms, ad"
hreBB COüLTER S CO., 182 N. Hulslead Bt■. Chieugu. rn.
-Jan.
*
I3w
13.
InTUTincn huablo their mouey seiling “Dr. Chaso’s ImMjfiNTX proved ($2) RecelPt Book.” Ahhcess Dr.
«U.U11 ID C'haBO’B prlntlng Hoobo, Amn Arbor, Mich.
July 29.—iy-

*
TW

J. W.• DENNIS, No. 100 \V. • 4fh sireet,

Clnclnnati, O. DENNIS’S ARGENTINA,a ClalrJíiíílUl Deutifrico for iho cloausing and prcBeryatlqn of iho •
TEETH. • Send stamp for circular.
______ Jan.6»

Tb II, SCALDING, Jobbor and Roiailer ia Sil¿■J- wr-^lalod Waro, Watchos, Ciiaras, Pocket and
¿ablo Cuilory, Faucy Go^ds, Yankeo Nutluus,-Ac., 251
Washington streeL BuBiun.
- iti—PobL 10.
■
I)R. STONE
’S ■ “New Gobuel of Health,'>»
for sale at thls office. Price ei,^...r
*
Dec. 30.

AND for HEALTH, COMFORT..(iiI SfYLE, Is ackuowledged tho REST ARTICLE of the kind over
mndm Forsalr bynlll end •l(nlol>t)eob erd nah-I(ers. Reware of lmliatloaB and Iafrlngemouls.
MANüFACfUltED SOLKLY BY
.

FOY & HARTON,

<

and furnishing a Key for unlocking many of its
Sacred Mysteries, besidles comprising the
History of Sixteen Oriental Crucified Gods.

BY KERSEY GRAVES,
Author of “The Biography of Salan
**
nnd “The
BibleofBibles," (campriidng a description of
tWi.utv'Btblee.)

Printed on fine wiiitv imper, Inrffo 12mo,OHO
pufes, 92,00 ( pouhucr lOo?f^^^tM«
For salo wholesale and rolail by ihu PablishcrB. COLBY
H RICH, at No. 9 Moiitgomery Placo, corner of Provluoo
street (lower llf^r), Boslon. • Mass.

NlXTJl EIHTIO.’V-With alHiii Oiic-Foiirlii Additioimi Jlutlcr. A . New Stippled SteelPinte Engirivlng ol' (tie Anliior from
u recent Piioiognipii.

Tho authoe has covlscd aml eulurged The Volcoof Peayee,
and adhed thc whole lo ihis Edltloa wlthoul Iiicreaslug tho
pelee. Hls celtlelsm ou iho “ Pafabie of (tic Prodlgal's
son,” of viearlrnts aiunonK•ui. Ac., Im this part of iho
work. Is of especial IutercsL
Tük Voick oe Natuuk repeeso’ats Doit In lho ilghi of
Hctsot and Philosophy—In Ills euehaugeablc aud giorloiis
attrlbeics■
Tbe Voick of a Penóle delíncales tho Inhiviheallty of
Matler and Mltd, reuicruu1 Chaeliy aud Lovo.
The Voick of Soi’EttKTiTioN takes lho crecds ai thele
word, aud reovcB hy nemeeoes rassuges feoin iho liihio ihat
ihe üod of Moscs has beou hefcatcd hy Salam •from tho Dardon of Eden lo Mrnuit Calvary 1
Tiie Voick of PitAYF.it enfoeces lho Idea thai our peaycrs nmsl aceord wilh itemetablo laws. else wu pcay foc oIreetS( Iudepou^^’iit ol cause.
Prlnted inVargO( clear typc. on lieaiitiriil ilctcd rapcc.
bound In hovcled bourhS( nearly 250 pagos.
Prlce *
L2 !); lull gilt *
l(50; posiage 10 cents.
Foe salo wholesale and rotali hy thc publishecB. DOLBY
A RICH, at No. 9 Moiitgoincry Plaed, cornccof PeovinOo
Btreot rlowoe lloor), .Bos1ua( Mass.
cow

—GOSmOlOgy.
‘
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I1—Rese11 ol a Pdependicnluc Axis; l2—Old Polar Conten
*
l3—Causc and Orlglt ol Ice»C’ars aud rMlic1or Perlods; l4—
Oceau and Rlvcr Currents; I5—Geologlcíii Stcala Indícale
Rec<)nbii'lletion ol Axis; 16—SiiiIiIcu Reconscirlc11on ol
Axis Inevitable; 17—Elhnology; 18—0x1(1 Perlod ol Notation Variable; 19—Muons. aml thclc Motions; '2)—Meteoes.
Cume1S( cie,,—their OeIgiU( Motloasaud Des^iuy; 21—Orblial Cotifigurailon ol Comeos; • 2>2-PlanetB and Old Com
éis: 21—IntnnIty.
The hook Is clegautly pelticd and serecb1y round.
Pr’ec$1^!p( poslago lOcTnts.'
,
For sale wroleBa1e and retall by th pnblIshecB( COLBY
A RICH, al No. 9 Moiitgotnery Place, corner of Provlnce
B1I•odt (toy-r lloor). Bostou. Mass.
_______________ cow
PRICE REDUCED.

Editors Wiping their SpectacCie!

BY J. COCKI1VBN THOMrSON,
Member of the Asiatic A’ocie.tJ of France, and of the Antt■
guarían Society of hormanay.

• • Tiiis heUlltlfa1 book Is priuted ot llutcd pupoc, gold embossed tilmling, and wlll lie founh n valuable work. .
l'Sryt'o’ ’w’dlOitO^ae-i^tra'ceiall by COLBY * IiICH, al

AN ACCOUNT OK

Tlilrly-Ninc .SSnnccn wilh

CHARLEN IB. F O S TEB,
Tho most celobraled-. Spirilual Médium In America,
wiltten by tho followiiig ubU» men: Mr. Chasn, Editor
Now York Day Book; Mark M. Pomoroy, Tho Democral;
Mr. Taylor. Philadelphia Press; Mr. Hydo, St. .Loulsjtepublican;
Eeatin^, MemphiB Apioed; F^esSargent,
Author and Poet; ProfeBsor Toiri, Bangor, Mo., Ac.
Prico 15 coiiís, •postage free. Former pi • loo, • 60 onils.
For salo wholesalo and rotail hy COLBY A RICH, at
No. 9 Monigomory Place, corner uf Provinco street (lowor
noar), BoBloU( .Mass.
1

ARCANA OF SPIRITUALISM:
.

A MANUAL OF

Splritual Science and Philosophy.

BY HUDSON TUTTLE.
This w’ork embodics tho restilts of the aulhor’s researches and oxperloncos during tho past twenty yoars, and Is
aviHoH huabt tho most troruugh prosentation of tho sub
ject of Modern Spiritualism before tho public.
•
Handsomely buunh In groen cloth, 455 pagos, limo, with
excollont portralt of aathur. Prico
postago froo.
For salo • whulesnlc and rolail hy COLBY & RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomory Placo, • corner of Provlneo Btrcet (lower
foor), Boston, Mass,
'

HEATHENS OF THE HEATH,
A ROMANCE,

hnBtrnctivO| • Absorblmg, Trcilling,
BY WILLIAM MoDONNELL.

Author of Exeter Hal.1, etc.. etc.
Thc anthuc. ln hls pedface. says: “Owltg to lho creat
No. 9 Montgomocy Placo, corner of Provlnco Btceei Oowor Buecess
aiteudlng- ihc publleatlon ol •E^otec Haíl’—u
^o^^), Boslon. Mass.
______
'____________________ _ 1heu1oglca1 romamce. now dbterlng Its rourteedíliob—abd
movcdbv whai I belleve •lo he a mueked neeesslly of ihc
1lmes. 1 have been Induced lo peu ihesc pugos. and lo lay
Il. WILLIAM • HUITTEN’S eele1>rated Electro-Magihem also bcfoce ihc liberal aud intelllgent ecarte r.”
ueile Medical “Humo Batiory.” The bost, • ehearest, Or, Early Days along tbo •Dolawnro, with an Acronnt of
Cloih *
l(50( postaRd 10 cents; papecdl(00( poslugc Sccuts.
most of^ectivo nna durable olectric machine ovor. eoustraciFor salo wlolesale ami cetall hy Cu1■RV■ • & 'ltICH( at
Recent Evonis at Sea Gruvc.. coniainiUR Sketches «f tho
ed Cures ovory form of hiBoaBo rapihly and painlessly( Romautic
Ailventures of lile Pioneer Colonil^is1; tile Won- No. 9 Moiitgomery P1ucd( corner of Provlnco street r1owec
restores wasied vit.aiity aud de-voiops nicdliimship.
.
, ___________________
Origin of American boclot^'aml Ciyllrzntiun; tbo lloor.) Bostou. Mass.
WILLIAM BIlITl- EN, solo mannfactllrer, 118 West derful
Rcim^i-ka ble CourScOrAPontlcal 1’^’^^and Ml^iiterlal ImChostor Park, Bost^_______
oowff--Jaii .9.
mnvenienl Iu Iho UbredStnIc•u. ao nhnwn It» f bo H Utory
gf New uorscv, with l’r—amÁlie Somali- antl IR-nontof
D cmucr.n..c Insl..^.Iol,s. ami tp1 V onssRb,of Kellgluns
A LECTURE BY SARA 11 ■ J. PENOYER,
Fr^oedom. To which ls uppcnho va Geological l»cBcrirtlon
ILL bo in Cleveland. Ohio, from Fob. 15ih lili March of tho Shore of Now Jorsoy. By EdwahdS. Wiikelkh.
OP SAG/NA IF, M/CH.
■
15ih, at the WENDELL HOUSE. Foe for magneth
Cloth. Illustrated wilh twolve full pago cn1E.r.lV)llgs,
Thc peurdddB fcom tho sale of thls pamPhtetacc to bo doized letter, • from 5 to 10 doHars. Remlt by P. O. order. from original drawings hy D. B. Gullck, L. W. Kuapp
caled io Mcs. E. J. Colnptob. SlaMana, N. Y.
Feb. 10._____________________________
and utrers.
.
Prlce 15cen1S( postage iree.
.
A
R<^r<I<Sn|lii1^vlU<lleSSu (^I rotail by COLBY A RIC,H' at
(frOA Each wook to Agents. Goods Stapio. 10•«I51TOB;;
Koc sale • wholesale uud retall by COLBY A RICH, at
SsXM tlmonlalB received. Terms liberal. Partlculars
No. 9 Moutgomcry Placd. corner of Provlnce sireel rluwec
No.
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Provinco
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floor), Bu3tub. Mass.
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Louls, M1
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FLORAL GUIDE!.
BEAUTIFUL Quarlerly Journal, Unely Illustrated,
aud coutaining au elegani colored Fl»w
r
*
Platt wilh
the llrst uumber. Price only 25 couls lor Iho bear. Tho
flrsi No. (or ls77 just Issuod Iu tiernutu aud English.
Vlri’* Flowerund V('ge‘frilrlr‘hnt'd^ct,.ln ]>;ijh.t 6V
couth; wiili clcgam cloth eob'ts hLÜO
Vlek’H h’nrí(h»gIle—(Ri HliPl rallonB( only 2 rents.
Alldress,
.............. «••■'••r
. .. N. Y.
JAMES
VICIE • .............
KochuHiun
Jan. 0.
NOTU'E.
WON DKRFUL Diagnosisof 1 >1 BcaBegiven at tho wish
of my Medical Batid lorÁtceulsaiid sduup. Moid lock
of hair. siaie age ami sex. Medicine, mui up by Bpirii aid,
soul at low ralos. Magnetized CntarIh Snuff (a spirit proscrlptloa)( 50 couls aad - lamp. MISS ELI.A BitADN Ell•
Richardsou Block, Easi 2d st,, Oswego, X■Y.
.Iau. 27.-5w
*
,
.
TÍÍír:»TA^N7;Tl<^ÍrKÍE^TMIENT.
‘
END TWENTY-FIVE CENTS lo Dü. ANDRE.W
STON K, 'froV( N. Y., and obtaiu a large, highly llluítrated Book on this syHlom of vilaliziag ireatment.
(Dec, 30.
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AUSTIN KENT ON l.OVE AND MAKJv IH OK.—The Bouk( "brie Love,
'
*
ln napi'r covor,
tho l,alnphll‘t. "Mrs. Wootlhull anti Her
í*
fr
'
*
tima
aud Tracl, "Cunjugal l,or
*
: The Truf, find (ho
Faltie," together ullh oue or two iiII'.ci PntUphlcts ur
Tracis, • aad Photograph of Mr. Kout ai.d myselr( will all
be seut • by mall • ou roceipt uf ff(feeDlB, I much neeít aud
shall be grateful for the umney, AddrCBs MUS, AUSTIN
KENT, StockhullU( st. Lawrenco Co., N. Y.
Nov. 4.
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Life-History
-

Being a Completo aad Practieal Tren1rie oa ihal GEORGE M’iLVAINE RAMSAY, M. D.
Scieuce,. aud iis ^^j^l^^i^í^íiion to Medioal PurroieB.
CONTENTS.—CHAl’TElt L—MiHier wlthoul Origin; 2—
Followed by ObsBevatioai oa iho Affntty Exliting Pcopcetlesof Matter; 3—NebelueB Thcoey; 4—IIld Thcocy
ol Plauetary Motloa: 5—Plaiietary Motlous; O—Ocigin of
betwoeu Ma^etism and 8prritanlrim,
Motloic 7—Canse aud Oelgln ol Orbital Modou; 8—Sreelal
Laws of Orbllal Moiloii; 9—Ecc<-u1rici1.v. Uellon and EqulAtcieat aud Modera.
noeilal Poluts; 10—Llmli.aiid Resultsof Axial Iucllualion;

Or, A Diicoario ou Divine MuIIois botwoon Kriihnn
and .Ariauu.
ycjíscomuth. y.
MADAME FOY’S
OWER has been given me to delineóte character, to
A
PrllOiurlriclUl
Poem, truaBlu1ch, wlth
describe the mental and splritual capacltles of per
Corset Skirt ' Supporter
Copioui Noios, an Iu1rohac1ioa ou ^^kril
sona, and sometlmesto Indícate ihelr. futuro arnl thelr best
lucatiuns for henlth. • harmony and basrness. Fenons de- Increases In Popularity Every Year,
PhrlOiorry, aad other maltor,

Oí?DOVER ST,, mear Washington st., Boston. RuomB
OU lo let by thc day, weok or mob1h. MiiB. WESTON.

Christian Now Testament,

LYCEUM STACE:

C^iNTENNIAL EXPOSITION

SPIRITUALIST HOME,

CONTAINI.üO

New, Startlinn, and Extraordinary Revelations in
RMgious llútory, which dúclose the Oriental
Origin of all the Doctrines, Principies,
Precepts, and Miracles of the
'
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OUR PIaANUET.
BY I’HOF. WM. D. GüNNINII.
Tin;Story of Creation has been fold In works Iuteiided
for tho general reader. This work is ad *ilssslIh to the ^riiio
claiS( but Is noi wriitou Iu the vein id
populir sriemco”
ueilhor are Its pages weighied with tho Bonnllüg (f• rases
oi “ teehulcaDrlcue^^.-”
.
Most of our works on .(hology arc somchiug like ihu
oidor works ou Astroaomy—woike which give ihe scienco
Iu magnitudes and disiauees and reilblB■ 'fhis volamc.
It Is lu>rch( will compare with laier wiiks ou a-trouoin»' —
works which, wiihoul being grimly niathemalicaL lake
ilm reader 1hroligll mctlohh not beyond the reach of his
cul1ure( lo results In timo aud space and nmuioiude.
Ote l)il;lllllflll volume, bound iu lnaey English cloth(
with black aud gotd ol'unmcal:ltlou( illusiraied by uearly
ih^) eagraviugs. Iíonn oilglual drawings, by Mrs. Mary
Guuuiag.
•
Drice $2,CO, pOBtage 15 ceuls.
For salewvhotks<ale aud reiail bv COLBY A RICH, ai
No, 9Molitgomelb Place, corner of Provlueo slreet (lower
nimr), •Bo•iioa( Maes,
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liy Warren Sumner ftariow.

This hook Is olio that will ho of lnlurest to ovory Srlritualist, aud to all who are Interesied in raro and curious hevelupmenls of mental pheuomeua( while the t’avel aud adveuturo of seveuleeu years ol public life raruish incideuts bolh
Instructivo and amusing Cu tho general reader, part sccond of iho work ^11^^ a aumbor of beauiiful rocms, lucludiug lho words of mauy of his soags, buth puhllBhed and
unpublished. With ihis excoption iine of tho poems have
ovor beforo appeared. Mr. J. M. Decides furuishes a craracteristic hltroduction( wuleh needs no highor praise to
mako it appreciated.
The book Is embellished with a lino stco portrait of tho
Individual whose lifo It rortrays,
Frico $l.<10. ru.Btage 10 conis.
.
For salo wholesalo and rotail by tho pul)llshurS( COLBY
& RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery P,lace( corner of Provlneo
stroot (lowor lloor). Bo.Biou. Mass. .

T

“ Plko’s Tooihache Drops ” Cure in
1 Miniio.

siring aid of this sort will please send me thet^han<lwrttrnR,
•tato age and box, and enolose $l,00, with stamped and addressed envelope.
JOHN M, SPEAR, 2210 Mt. Vernon st., Philadelphia.
Jan. 17.—t
,

CHRISTIANITY BEFORE CHRIST

_______ •

•________

THE V^OIGESÍ.

COMPILE) BY HIS SIKTKU,

This work on Animal Magnolism is lust what has beon
CovtffiiN, Coidi, Infincnzn, lloniucntM, Difiicnit
loug aeedod, aud will no doubi meei with a rapid salo. Us
Hrcntiiing, nmi nii AffccttonN of Hie Throat,'
pagos coutain a summary of the hislory of iho Scieuce: Iis
Hroiioliiiai Tibe
*
and Unnfa, iendiiiff
original and successively muhllieh principlos; Iis aucieni
practico; a declaraiiou of Us definitivo principlos; a oonto . CoiiRumption,
donsed descripiion of Us aciual practico a’raiiged in perHISImfaltlhle romedy ls composed of iho IIoneyoI feet luetruhlcal order; au iudicaiiou of Iis praclical applltho plaut Hurehuund( in ehvmleal unlon wlth Tah* cations; au aprreclailoa( from a moral and legal pOnt of
Balm, extracto! from the Life I’iiincifle of iho Ioiviow,
*
of tho proclc‘i^e.sad<)ried iu pracilce( and of iuelr reest iree AntES Balsamea, or Hahn of Glleud■
latlun to a belief In a BupernatUIal order of thlngs.
Tho Honeyof Huccroaml bootuesand ECAATrnuall IrPrice
puBtngc 10 cents.
criatlons aud lllllalnnn• tlous, and ihe Tar-Balm cleansks
*
#3
Published from advanced Rugllrh shoots.
and riKAr.s iho throat and atr»passngP8 leudlng to iho
For sale wholesale and rotail by the publishers, COLBY
imigs, Fiveaddltloiial lagredlents koop ihe organs coul( & RICH, ai No. 9 Mulltgunlery Place, comer of Provinco
moíbt, and Iu hcalthrul acldon. Let no prejudlco keep you Street (lower lloor), Boston, Mass.
rcom rrylug thls great medicino of • a famoas Doctor, who
has saved thoasanhs of llves by lt ln hls largo prívate praeh
ilce.
>
N. • B.—The Tar Balín has no bad taste or smell,
A COLLECTION OF
rniCEs 50 cents and 91 pe:b dottle.
Great saylug •to buy largo slz^»
Contributed, Compiled and Original

HE VOICE OE ANGELS, ediied and managed liy
splilis, hereiofore rablisreh monihiy, coniaiuiug
mothiug hut mossag- • s from spirits of all grades of progccsslon. will ho isued iho 1si and ^^tli oi each monih
trom its office of pahlrcatiun, 5 • Dwlght Btceci( Bustum.
Sold by nll DnlgglBis■
■
Mass., conimemciug .Iauaary tst, 1877. I’cIcc per year, Incla<llng postngc. $1,50; less limo in prururtlou■ All Iciíccs
C. N. ORlTTENTON, Pror■( N. Y.
and matter for the paper (to receive attoiitioii) must ho adDec. 30.—ly •
, .
_______________________________
dressod (post-paid) to the audocslgnoh■ Sp^ecimen e iptes
free. The • it■ll>lO( ’ ’ am auiobiography of the allherslgued,
OUT—SELL^NQ IMMENSELY—THE
for sale us above. Price íl.50, postage 10 cem1s.
d. c. Densmork,
Dec. 16.
Pahllsher •Voicb of anoels.
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BY. M. L. HOLBROOK, M. D.,

ANIMAL MAGNETlSM
C^M^SMERISM)

HONEY OF HOBEHOUND AND TAR

Taken ln London, Eiig.-Dit. J. M. GULLY bolug hor
coiupanlon on ihe plato.

A New Health Cookery Book,

XTUgílSlX Ucliti^OML..

918 ^^ring-Garden street, Prrlnhclrhin, Pa,

PHOTOGBA>H OF THE MATERIALIZED • SPIRIT
OF • KATIE KING,

on,

jrKN. HAKDY,

HALE’S

SPIRIT . PICTURES

Eating for StIength..

ton. MuuhayS( TucsdayS( Wednesdays ami •Thursdays, Hours 10 to 12 aud 2 to 4,4\v
* —Fob, 10.

J. H. RHODES, M. D.,
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flLARA A. FIELD, Magnotle Physlclun ucI

L

No. O Went Tn^r•on^-Uiilli Nimd, New York.

Doc. 30.

RESEARCHES INTO THE MYSrERIES
OF• OCCULT SPIRITISM.

Fifth Edition—Revised and Corrected.
THE WORLD’S
Sixteen Crucified Saviors

.ll

EastMil st., has removed iii'Jii Kabi 31.1 uI., Now York.
Fob. II.-iw»
'

“GHOST LAND;”

Susie Wiiiis Fietciier,

i

Mrs. J. : Cotton.
UCCK^íbFUL MAGNETIC DEALEU, rurmOrly 218

^^í^i^i^iesH, Foster, Medium,

R
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ion. I
i ángelne and,
eelings

hevondali rreeeiralt■
■
Buy Mm l’OHtTI^V’EN for any and nil manner of dis,
*
ease
efeert parad.sis, or Palsy, BllnhacsS( Deafness,
Typhu.s aud Tvhhoi<l K-veri.
■liuy thu» .’^I^KOArIVKN for Parnlysl.S( or Palsy, Blindness, Dcufne.vB( TvpIlüMiah Tyrhoid Fovers.
Buv a Box of HAI.fr' POSITIVES AND HALF
NEDAThVEN for (Hlls aud Fover.
E’AMIMILE'rs wilh full •bpütu(tlniB mailed froo.
A4JR.NT'.S wrniled everywhere.
Mailed, postpaid, for #1,00 |M»r Hox, or O Box es for
f?L0<). ,end money ai our risk aud e»frense by RcglBicrcd
.oller, or
* by Posi office Mouoy Order mado payablo ai
Ntatlon O., New York Cily.
’
AdhresS( p KO»F. rAYTOM NFICNFE, IB8K.
KIIisIreei, Vnw York Cily.
Hold filtao m ti»» liiii)iu,r rf UbIíI Ofificc, BÍO. O
r•y
*
0fr)níf'OIlu
Pliice, tloaton, Miimm.
Dec. 30.
...................... EI.iNtU1 TIU’SN.
4
rflll H uew Tnos Is woru wilh perfect comfori night and
A. day. Adapts Itself lo every motion of tho body, rotaiuing Knptiii'o uuder the hardost eferelse or sevorost
si-rain uulil permauenily cured. Sold cheap by iho •
ELANT1C! THirSS CO.,
No. (IMtt Hraiu^^vny. N • Y, CIt|,
aud seul by mnll, Braudi oifl-.' No. I2ü 'fretiiont ai.,
roi’ner of Wiiitor Mt., It^»woit. IUlII or send for Ulrcalar, aad Iai eHlc•d(
.
ly—Apil- 15.
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SOUL READING,
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Mrs. S. E. Crossman, M. D.

MRS. JENNETT J. ^URK,
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New Office, 29 Indiana PI ce, Boston.

ART

Hch) Uorli . Síbcrtiscmcnts,

♦

Deicrlpllve of Art Mnffle, Nplrlilam, tlio Dllter.
UY EüGENE CROWELL, M. D.
cut Order»
*
o^ Splrlt» Iti iho» Uttlvcrao
kuown lo be ltolntod to or In
ln
twooctavo
volumes. Pilco «-,,0); singlo voluiues$2,50,
Coitininiilcntlom willi Waur
BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT.
postage froo».
LAIRVOYANT for tho Sick ami Aniloted rroinatiy
Togtttu^r totth Direction
*
for /nvolt¡ng% Uontrolffnff. and
wlnuever. Examiues Irom a took of hair, ami
Discharging Spirits. and the. tbtM,ntnd Abu^^es^^
CONVENIS OF YOL. 1.
’l"'Sr1fnhl L *
, e best iKibhy» Teruis $1. 033 Harrison Avo.,
a d
D^axgt^rs and Posstb(iitifs of Mitgical Ait.
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hulk. It includos

Fll1y-Fuur Discoursos,
Roporled ve^b^itim^. and corrected hy
_ Ouldus;

Mrs.

Tapnan’s

Sixty-Threo Exteinpur¡lllculls Pooms, •
iiiul Sixteen Extracts.

i

Plain olnlh ,2.00, pnstage I2oonts. Gilt ehltlon. bovoled
boards, with PholoKrnpb of Mus. Taita n on symbolleal
Mtmnl, as a 2'IU>nt.hp1cc<»( price $2(f.0( postage 12 cents.
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INVOLVlNG Tin: INVESTlGATlON IN 1
57
*

By Harvard Professors,
BY . AI.I.UN PtmM.
In this work. Mr. Putnam, who was present al.the so
calle! invesfigation of Spiilhtallsiii by coi •tniu PríToMors
of Harvard Universilv, bits given a cuccfiilly-wrltteuatid
auUienlii! history ot that l;lmoestI■ailiio• liot. wlileh cxhlb- .
its very cicariy nnd lorelbly i he dicta loi fal and unscionmic
spli ' ll and methods or that tribunal. The ' motives, ehueuctces and Immediate ulms of lin» partios ihm-concoiiieil are
commonted upon kindly and yot wlih tt-odom ami obvious
candor. f'liough lio vvu' rlmBo|| one of ihose who had
much reason to feel ihat haughly ueeoguaec atlcmptcd to
browboat thomselvos ami malign iheir eanse, no Indices of
personal res-ntmoni. imipair iho baro of .his commenls,
lie loavos facts toadminlster their own repvoois, while be
genermisly dofonds lin
* inoilves'of several of ihe prominent
aclors opposod lo bis views, and puts fim watd
un'h
*
(acls in
Iheir livos as lend to pállate their doings,
I’rice2'>cenls, postage fune.
For salo wholesalo and rolail by lho publishers, COLBY •
A UICH, nl Mo. 9 Moiitgomery Place, comer of Brovince
.ssreet (lower lloir), Boil»li. Mass.
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Does 'Matter Do It All?
Replij. to Profesor TyudaU’s Latest Attack on
Spirihiiilism.
B’Y'-EmCS SAüGEXT..
We need aoi commead I Iils carefully worded pup-c lo pubHe atteniiou. Atior aasworing iu becomiag teims the Vro*
res.'ioi
’.s uamanueriy gibe nt spirit mlMlU( II r. Sargeti lakes
up whai ihu saiuti ussiIIiuI has lo say of “tho rromlso
aud poteneyof matter,” as ihe saflll■leu1 ruetur Iu explanalloii of thu mlud mualfe.•i ,Iu Hu
*
aulverBe( aad rresBeB
homo some pretty sharp pr<Mfs of Mr. Tvudall’s sup^»rllclal
aecomrllOmlen1B as a metapryBlciau■ Thls rerhv wlll( wo
ihluk, claim a good deal of alteallou, mol only from Srlrlt•
aallsts. hul from the rellglous rablic( as It Giows sirikiugly
some of ihu weak polatB of modern ma1c>l'lalism(
.Prlce .'leents, postage l ceni.
'For sale wrulesule and retall by COLBY A RICH, at
No. 9 Montgmnery Dlaee. corner of Provlnce slreet (Iowcc
fool'). Boston. Mass.
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"Christ and the

“As frosts and snows dl.sMilve by ihe genial warmih of
the sammer's sun, so wllh ihe power and bm dago of human
law and Its trull m woos hlssolve( whon Jove shall make tho
marriages of smd?^.”
Prlce 15 ceuis, posiage rreo■
.
„
For salo wholesale • and rodall by COLBY A RICH, at
No. 9 Moutgoinery Plaec. coriterof Provlnce B1ree1 rlowcc.
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The Mude Ciimc.
Tothe Editor ..t lite Itannerof t.lghl:

Sin—In oludience to a resolutlon of tho Spiritiiallsts’ Jtafrwe Conimlttce, a»ti with a view to
infornilng your renilers as to the vknct state of
the Slade oase at tlie present mon^eílt, it hecomes
my duty to adtl to my previous letters the following facts:
It will he remeniheretl that Slade was convict
ed before the Magistrate (Mr. Fkwers) under
the Vagrant Act for decelving by certain subtle
crnft and devlces,
palmistry or otherwise, and
senteneed lo three inonths' iniprl-onment with
hard labor. Again-t this sentence lie appcaled
to tlie full beneh of magistrales sittlng under the
pre-ideney of Mr. Edlin, Q. C., tlie Assistant
.hidge. Twenty-eight magistrales were present,
.mil the (,'rown was represented by Mr. Stiveiy
Hill, <,i.
nnd Mr. Cooper, while Serjeant Bnl¡antyne, Mr. Ilesley and Mr. Matthews defended
Slade.
When tlie formal statement of the case carne
to be read, it was found tlmt the special elause
11 by palmistry or otherwise'’ had been omitted.
Mr. Hill, Q C.,adniitted tji.it he had desigmdly
left it out, believing, as we nni-t surmise, that
Mr. Flowers,’s law was bad, and that the convlctlon eould lint be sitstained on that ground. Tliis
opinión, wliieli, I am bound to say, lias been
proved erroneous by the subsequent decisión in
ihe case Monck r. llilton, he adhered to, and re’iised to inserí the words, though pressed by the
Coiirtto lioso, lt never seems toliave struck
him t'iat in avolding Ñcylla he was falling Into
Charybilis. If the very words under which I)r.
5lade wascorivicted were leftout, what reniained
to jiistily tlie sentenee? Serjeant Ballnntyne
put tliis point and earried it, ln the face of a
vote of tweiity-four magistrates to four for going oti witli the case nt any risk, Mr. Edlin
illiriiusl that the llaw was fatal, nnd tlie cnse was
disinissed.
Tlie cutirse ptirstied by tlie law advisers of tlie
prosecutioi! in oiiilttliig tlie material elause on
•.vliieli (as it now turns out according to tlie de
cisión in tlie Monck cuse,) a convietion mlght
have been ohtained, lias drawn down diré condemnation on their Idundering, from Journnlslike
theSaturday iteviewand tlm Examiner, who had
long smelled the blood of a médium, and were
foiled nt last, aml left to olose their open niouths'
on emptiness. Eor us it does not much matter
(hat blunderiiig was added to persecution, and
ignoranee stipplemented by Incapacity. The right
prevailed.
As soon as the convietion was set aslde, it was
eonsidered desirable to remove Dr. Slade to a
place of security,'where he mlght enjoy tlie rest
which he so sorely needod, and be out of reacli
botli of tlm well-meant inquirios of friends, and
of tlie possibility of further persecution, should
sucli be attempted. The condition of his health
remlered it imperatively necessary that heshould
be placed beyond risk of further worry. Tho
long strain on his nervous system liad completely
shattered it, nnd bis medical attendaids strongly
inslsted on the danger of further prolonglng tho
•'ondltioris which their paticnt had passed through
during tlie pievious montli. Indeed, it did not
require a physician to see that so severe a strain
could nót be prolongad except at tlie gravest risk
to pliysical and mental health. Tlie man was
delirious, liaunted byspectres which hls persecu
* liad fastened on him, in n state of bodily
tor
sickness and mental anxiety, which even they
mlght llave seen witli pity.
He was therefore removed at once to the neighborheod of London, nnd so by easy stages to
Chatham, wlience lie erossed to Boulogne witli
Mr. Simmons, and gained a place where his enemies could no longer reacli him, nnd where be
•miild awnit the next move in tlie game.
That more was soon mude. I’rof. Lankester
instructed Mr. Lewis to tnke out fresll summonses against Messrs. Slade and Sinnnons for
eonsplraey, and against Dr. Slade alone (dr the
nttempt to obtain money by falsc p'retences.
These suiiinionses were presented nt tilo hpuso
where Dr. Slade liad resíded, nnd the wísdom of
lds immedinte removal becamo nppnrent. He
wnsjsnfe, but the serious question remained for
decisión : Shall he return to picad to these new
chnrges? If now too 11), shnll lie apply for nn
ndjournment, and como back to meet tlie cnemy
again? or, havlng done nil thnt honor requires
nlrendy, shall he continué his Journey to l’etersluirg, nnd.decline the further jurisdiction of our
courts?
The answer to these questions was not lightly
given. Dr. Slade left himself absolutely in.tho
linnds of liis comnilttee, and they an^lously debated the’niatter in nil lts nspeets, and arrived, I
am happy to say, at a unanlmous conclusión.
Tliis’/is embodied in tlie series of resolutions
which I am dlrected to endose witli this letter.
I need not e.nlargo upon tho reasons whlch
have governed us in arriving at tids decisión. It
was too sadly nianifest that to bring Dr. Slade
again into tlieclutches of English law mlght very
probably’etid in brlfiging him into tho clutches
of an even less deslrnblo if moromerdful enemy.
Wo want all our medium power just now, and
cannot'nfford to risk tho loss of any of it by tho
martyrdom even of one of its possessors. Nor
have we any right to welgh Slade
*s
lifo against
the most manifest gain to the cause. On these
grounds our¿courso tvas clear.
Nor was it less clear on grounds of public poli
cy. I’rejudice, strongly arrayed against him,
made it nlmost impossible todoubtthat wc should
not have a fair trial; that we should bo prevented fromjputting ln our evidence, and that every
point>f law would bo strained against us. liad
it been at all likely that an open trial wogld have
been’granted—one in whlch wo mlght liaye. adduced.evidence’asto the general nature of Slade’s
medlumshlp’and corroborativo testiinony as to
the occurrcnco of similar phenomena ln the pres
ence of other médiums, it mlght have been worth
risking’; though even then I should (speaking
’foFmyself) have felt that a court of law was the
wrong place '.for such an investigaron, and tho
remembftince of thatanxious face and shattered
nervous system would have mudo me hesitate in
tljeíace^f any probable gain to the cause. As
it was,howeverdisinclined wemlght be to throw
away any'chance of discomflting our foes, we
had no difilculty ín decidíng.
I say nothlng of the worry and expense of a
new trial; of the many instances of ignorant
prejudice on the part of the public press (such
papers as theBpectator and Daily News honorably exceptad),1 nor of the many minor reasons
which influenced us. It Is sufücient to say that
here in. England I have lieard no dlssentient
opinión as tó the;wisdbm of our decisión; and I
hope that lt may meet -with approyal from our

friends iri América, too, though the nbsence of
knowledge of detall
*
which distance impliesmay
make it hard for you to enter into a full eonception of Dr. Slade’s state of health, and ignoranee
of our law and of the state of opinión among us
may make it hard to estímate tlie futillty of contemlíng ngainst them.
ln conclusión, allow me to thank you for the
support thnt the Banner has uniformly given to
our endeavors, and for tho material subsidies
which wo owe to your advocacy. Botli, I assure
you, are highly appreciated among us.
1 have tlie honor to lie,
Very faithfully yours,
M. A. Oxon.
P. S — Since writing the above 1 seo that the
summonses taken out against Sladeand Simmons
have been adjonrned túne dio, alid nre held over
uutil tlint time (should it ever occur) when they
huid again on English ground. In that case
Mr. Lewis is kiniTiiougli to say tlint he will at
once apply for a watrant ngainst them. Under
these cireumstanees, and untll- we can hope for
reasonable justice and intelligent knowledge, on
the pnrt of our opponents, we must hopo that
your countrymen have bidden us a igst if not a
fond farewell. I, for one, should be sorry to see
them here, unless cireumstanees greatly change,
thongh I shall hope’to renew my acquaintance
with them one day„under more auspicious stars,
in timir own country. We hope shortly to forward to you a statement of our expenditure of
moneys received.
HKSOl.l TION
*

or I.EVKNCK eoSIMITTBK, KKB. 7, 1877.

. A. Cal.ler, E.-q.. (.'Iiabin in, llr. Wylil, Mr.
Mass,-y, aml Mr. Staoitrn Moses. Mr. A. Ji.y, lien. Secrt-roy.
Jtrtnlrrd. I. That Jn Iho <>)>li>l»n i>( tlils C'oniiiilttre tho
|.i erarh.us cihhI11 Ion ot llr. slado's ln-alih maki
s
*
lt for tho
¡oosent liuposslhle that lio should return to Eiialatid to
meet tlm eliaises that llave beeu ptufet reil aKalust lililí ln
llls ati.eliee.
11'. Tlmt tlm presutuablo rerusal of tlm Court to entórtala
evlileneuor the reallty oí Itr. Slade’s tiiedluuislilp would
plni-e lililí, ln tli.it ri-speft. at a <l s.ulvantage whlch chis
l'iiniinliteu eantiot advino lililí to eneounter.
III. That any trial wlilci, did not Involve tlm broad i|uestton ot i|(e reatlty ,.t tlm fUmnoniena whlch orenr tliroiigh
Ur. Slade’s im illuntsldp would, ln tlm Opinión of thls Cointnlttee. beeiiOrely lllusory.
IV. Tlmt ln llm defectivo stato of public Informal Ion.
and witli tlie pri'Judlro at present observable, ns evldenced
by tlm treamient ot thls subject by tlm press generally, a
talr and I niy.nrt ial tilal ls not to be expected.
V. That thls,piestlon belngof a selentlllc nature, nnd
one, nioreover, whlch ls nt present little understood, ls not
sulrable for decisión bv a Courl ot Lew,
VI. That all t’m anovii reasons, except the flrst, apply to
tlmcaseot Mr. Slinnions, whom also tlm Cointnlttee recomtnend to decline tlm Jurisdiction ot our courts.
Vil. Tiint ln vi.hinturlty tippearltig on flvcdllterentoccasionsnt Itow-street l’oilcu tloiirt, aml ln rematnlng to
*
pioseeuti
llr. Slade’s appeal to ’heSessb n. Messrs. Simio
.111,1 simimms lince dono all that can reason.ihly lieexpcited loclear llielr cl aracter, aml to respect tlm trlbunals of
tlie eouiitiy tn whli’li thev wero tenipmarlly ru-ldimt.
Vil), That neopv of Ibes,.
*
llesolutliiiis tm forwardcd to
Dr. Slade and Mr. Simmons, and to their Sollcltors, and to
the Sidlclt'
r
*
for thc Defenee.

OF

TQ TIIE HONORABLE TIIE GENERAL COURT OF MASSACnUSETTS:

Nein Ern Hall, J)ro. 17(5 Tremont street.—
Mrs. Etiinia Ilnrilinge Brittcn’s Sunday evening
llt'iuiing nml Discussion on Spiritual Sttiencti
from AhtMagic will, on Snntlny evening, Mareli
•ltb, have for its subject, " A Strange I’age of Experienee with Elementary Spirits.” The restof
the evening will be devóted to questions and answers by tlie iiutlience, Singing by tho admired
soprano, Mrs. (,'lapp.
¡loehester ZAiW. —Tlie exercises of tho Cliildren's l’rogressivo Lyeeuni on tho morning of
Sunday, Feb. 25111, were as follows : Songa by
Nellie Tilomas, Mrs. Prlnco and Miss Danforth ;
address by Mrs. Ilattio Wilson; recltations by
Mr. 11111, also by Ernestlno Eldridgo, (larrie
llabcrcom, Ilnttie Collierand Miss LizzieThompson ; reading by Mary Linenian and a harmónica
solo bj- George 11. Pratt. A pleasant feature of
tlie entertainment was the presentaron of a fine
bo'uquet to Miss Thompson, this being tho last
Sunday of lier present engagement to read beforo
the Lyceum.
Arrangements have beenmade with Miss Dan
forth to add to the interestof these meetings by
a song each Sunday during the eondng month.
Wm. II. Mann, Rec. See. pro tem.
Eoyle Ilnll.—Prof. Mllleson gave two exceed-ingly interesting and instructivo lectures in this
Hall last Sunday, upon the subjeets of Ante-natal
Influences and Mediumship. They were worthy
to be lieard by Spiritualists' everywhere, and
Spiritual Societies would do well to engago him
to deliver the same to them.
itlovcmentHolT.ectnrerHHiKl üledinniH.
Col. Eldridgo and wife éxpect to visit Unión
City and other places in West Tennessee soon.
In the spring they expect to tako aSouthern
*
tour through Arkansas, Louisiana and Texas.
Those who wlsh can addresB them at 143 Main
street, Memphis, Tenn.
James Cooper, M. D., of Bellefontaine, Ohlo,
writes : “The LiberalSociety (not Spiritualists)
have commenced their meetings, and lam speak
ing for them every Sunday evening. At first tho
lectures were purely scientific, but now, by their'
request, I am giving them a course on Spiritual
ism."
Warren Chase is now having excellent success
as a lecturer ln San Francisco, where he will remain tiii April. lio can be addressed 221418tb
street, thatcity.
Tho Stoneham (Mass.) Independent speaks
enthusiastlcally conceming the recent addresses
delivered there by J. Frank Baxter, of Wlnchester. “The lectures and tests,” says its editor,
“ given by Mr. Baxter, have awakened a deep
interest in the mlnds of the thinking and investigatlng portion of the community here, and
doubtless much good.will be the result.”
Giles B.Stebblns speaks in BattleCreek, Michi
gan, Sundays, March 4th and llth. lie has.lectured (of late) with good success in South Bend,
Ind., giving three evening discourses to fino audiences.

E?" These men [tho selentists] daré not grapple properly with this subject, but prefer to
adopt the Lankester and Donkln business of
ridiculo and lawsults, Instead of goíng with
proper feeling to various respectable médiums
and witnessing tho phenomena for themselves.
But why pander to professed men of science?
£et them he shut out, say I, from all séanccs untll
they beg to be admitted, for they stop progress.
At present we make. ourselves too cheap.—Chas.
Blackburn, Parkfield, Eng.
To tho Editor ot the Banner ot Light:

Permit m» to say that the explanatlon of Mrs.
Ilardinge Britten, responsive to my query concernlng the sale of Art Magic, is eminently satisfactory to me, as it ls, doubtless, to nll'perusing
it.
WltLIAM E. COLEMAN.
Leawnworth, Kansas, Feb. 21st, 1877.

THE

y

New Gospel of Health:

The underslgned, citizens of Massacliusetts, respectfully represent that there are persons ln
thls State engaged in eradícatlng disease by various means, and who are highly successful in
AN EFFORT TO TBACU PKOPLB 1
maklng cures, even in cases which have bafiled the skill of the regular M. D.s; and that their
THE
PRINC1PLES
OF VITAL MAGNETISM;
patrons are among the most intelligent citizens of this country. These persons have no medi
OR,
cal diplomas, they depending upon natural glfts to asslst them ln their legitímate and laudable

work.
Wherefore they pray that no legislative provisión may be enacted by your honorable body
which shall deprivo these citizens of the Cómmonweaith from exercislng their peculiar powers on
tho ono hand, or on tho otlier shall debar any person afilictod by disease from employlng uny
individual or uny mode of treatinent or practico whlch shall seem to said patlent
to be bóst adaptad to the alleviation of his (or her) sufferings.

BRIEF PARAGRAPIIS.
Siiobt Sermón.—.Joln estconi to thy admlratlon» unltc
frlenihhlp wlth thy lote; ho «hall tho» flnd ln thveiid conCent so absoluto that H hur|»as.set!i raptures: tranqullity is
oí moro worth than oestasv.

feet; “Cathcdral Rocks," 2,660 feet; uSentlne! Falls,”
3.000 feet; “Royal Arches,” 1,800 feet; “Washington
Column,” 1.875feet; ‘‘Bridal Vell Falls,”630feet; “LookoutStatlon,” 4,500feet; “Cathedral «pires,” 1,800 feet. w

Downln Boston they are dhcusslug tho practlcablllty of
tlmpniminatlc tul)». It 1< tho old rontindmm whlch so
thnroiighly puzzled ttm mind «f Hainlot many hundred
years ago—tulm, or not tttbe. — Cinclnnati En^utrer,

In KAnnas there are -UVW sclintil dititrlcls, 2402 malo and
ir pollshcd brasa heconms very much tarnlshed, uso a
.7171 female tuíiL'hers; .738!
<if whlch Wl aro or
h'gs. 27G9fra>ne, 151 hrlck aml 583 «tone, valued, wlth tho. JUtle.oxaUcadd solutlon; lf spotsaro imbedded, rubthem
outwltha
llttlo powered pumtae-stono, then wash them
ftirnlturo. etc., ni ♦I.GOO.OiO. IHblmrscd for publicarhools
oíf wlth water, and dry; theacld aml ptimlco aro tobeused
last yenr, $t, 103,633 80; aveiage attendanco about IN.000.
only when nocossary. Theu have a paste, prepared of powAnd now llieytellof alittleglil who getsan unhealthy (kred rotten «tone and aweet oil, and wlth a smooth cork
number of taris at Uble by asklng her hcsltatlng father, rublt thonmghly over tlm surface of tlm brass tlll lt aswlm ls a frequenter of the Tabernacle. “ Papa, why do yon sumes a greeidsh black color, aftcr whlch rub oíf every
shig, ‘ Fectl mu lili I want no more ?’ ”
partido of oíl with an old rag.

A Vt rnmnt man who w- nt to i’hiladelphla knows it was
thy Theolowh’iü GardetiH he visíted, aml there ’h an end </f
lt. He Isa largo man. and the tieluhborsspeak of the mat«
ter respecttully.—Províí/fnce Pre
.
**

The cheetfiil are tho busy. When troublo knocksat your
door, or rings the bell, he will generally rutlre if you senil
lilni word yon aro eng.igcd.
Neurly ono-tenth of-tho entlru populatlon of Boston aro
shop glrls.
__ ___________________

A comprehensivo sclmol Inspector askcd an Aberdeen
class H any one could udl him anythlng remarkable ln tho
Ufo of Moset». Hoya: ‘Yes, slr, he was tho only man who
bruko all the comtnamlmenis nt once.”
Tho penltentlary ln Ililuols conlains 1500convicta.

Brct Harto mlght liavo acconiplistiud ibis, whtch wo flnd
ln thoBrooklyn Argus; bulbo couhln't liavo Improved It
any:
”1 *11 read to thee a noom, swcet,”
11» sald, amlopetl t be boitk.
Shu was a sónHmetilal mald,
Aml timla l.mgiilti Itiuk,
Llko hor who, mi a dulctinur, *
By far Almra phiyed;
The same wlmin Samuel Colurldgo called
An Abysslnl.m malil.
11er eyes (infuso a tender spell
( Thedoltug lovei’smeed).
Her ruhy lipa, ln pnrtlng, ask..
” What poet dt»si itmu read?”
?Hi» tiame tsTuppei, levo.” sald he,
" As nlgtit, as grand and dim.”
Then she ar<»e. ami «luickly put
A inansard r<H»t ou him.
SpiritunlíNt .llcctings in lloston.
Unllke thodulcel daiusel who
¡fortncsTER Hall. — í.Víí/f/n'M’^ Progrf’XHive Lyctum
By far Ahora placed,
A’n. i liiilds lis ses'loi'B every Sunday niornlngnt thts hall,
Tlm same whom Samuel Colerhlgo called
WjrhlDetoti stie^f, eniinnenrltig at lf‘^ o'elack, Tho'
An Abysslnlan mald.
publle cíMdlally luvlhid. J. B. Haieh, Cinuiin:tor.
New Eha Hai.i.. Hntfl ('n'lrnan^ 171 Trt moni atreft.—
TheshcrlfT of Atlanta has slx elepliants for Falo. Ho
Kuinlin^s Irom Art Maglc and dlscusshms on >pli Ituul Sel» flclzed a wtmlo clrcus, but his rampophlblgrampusescaped
(•rife. 3f<
* ii.'irtlclintrd ln <-n caeh Mimlnv erenlug at thls
through caruléssnesH.
hall, undi r dircction <if Mis. Emma.Unrdlnge Brhten.

Eagi.k 11 ALh, 616 Wabhingtoii
trff
*
l. córner of Evuer,—
T-st Circle uve!y Sniida.v tiiornlng at K14 a, m. Inspira
*
llonal speaking at
and 7,'a r. m. (iood médiums and
speakers aloya present.
‘
NASSAt’ l<AM..- The Eren platform SoctetyofXplrlhialIsts hold a Free Circle. wlth good. rellab e médiums, ev
*
ery Sunday, at 1l»‘i a. m. Mivcs llull speaksat 2,'¿aml?,1*
.
Trmplahs* Hai.i., 4R3 H'oivAínpfon Atreet, — Mcdítnim’
meetingevery FtldayevenIngexcept tlie first ln thc month.
All are invited.
I’Ytiuan Tkmpee. I7fi Tnmout
Tho SpiritualIst l.adies’ AldSoclely wlll hold a Test Circle every Frldny evening, eommunelng at 7’í o'elock. Manv promlnent
médiums have volnnteured their servlces. Ádmissfon25
cents. .Mrs, John Wuocf, Presiden!; MB«M. b. ltarrett,
Seeretnry.
’
. f
CitAiti.KRTOwx DtKTniCT, Evening Star Hall.— Splrítnal meetings are held ln thls hall every Sunday arternoon,
al 3 o’elock.

MARCH 3, 1877.

LIGHT.

AllKhllEW CONDEMN8 A JEWI8K RlTB.—Vrof. Félix
Adler. ot New \ ork Cuy,’ at a iiu-eimg fu Standard Hall,
Feb. llth, deiiounced the rite ot eircmiicisloti, aud salil:
•• Taken as a rellglous usagv, thls siwalled rito of the
covenant is simply barharous ln Itself and utterly barbarousand cuntempllbie in ksorlgln, lt is onu of those superMltmns whlch dlsgraco tlm very uaiue of religión.”
Theso words were grerted w!(h loud applanse, chhdly from
the Jewlsh part oi tho audlrnce.

Thlsstorycornoshy nay of3pi!ngllehl: “A BostonJawyer named Roblnsoti, uncommonly plous and exlrctnely
hlgh church, thlnks it needful to sow soed by all waters,
and so lias hls note-paper bratidud whh Scrlpturo texis.
The otherday he liad occaslon to wrlto for a favor from
Chíef-Justicu Gray. aml bu milucklly used a shcet hoaded,
k Ye aro all bonght wlih o price.' He dldn't got it.*1
A truo man never fruts alnuit his place in tho world. but
slltles lulo lt by the gravltatlon of hls nature, andswlngs
there as easlly as a star. —Kmerwon.

Tho Saracen or Arablan power rose wlth Mohamincd ln
tlie latter end of tlm Gth century of tho present era, and
terminated ln llm latter partoT thoOlh. TheTurklsh cmplru rose on tlm fall of the típracen. From the beglnnliig,
the Turks, imliku tho b'aracens or Araos, were aud are the
mosttolerantof human beings.
i

A Fkauful Accident.—The account of tho foliówIng
singular dlsaster appearcd ln good faith (but bad proofreadhig) Inoneofourexehange.s;
“ A lamb vxplodeil ln the periodlcnl atoro of XValter Cor,
on MIddl» street, on Sunday evening, causlng datnago by
ílre and water to tlm extent of $500; Itisurud for$1500,”
Dr. tíchlleniann dlscovered some scrapsof wrltlng whlch
ho could not declplmr; but tho Burllngton Ilawkeyo klndly saya that they are probably Agameinorandum’8.

Down on tlm ice, tlm beautiful Ico,
Sprawtcda youth, who was
Foppbh and nice,
w
Clawlng for bul]) theempty alr,
While :he little dog baiksand
The people star» 1
Catchíng hls breath and rnbbíng hísnose,
Aroutid tlm comer he stealthlly goes I

An editor InScotland caused tho following molleo to bo
postcdln bis 8anctum Minclorum: ” Nothlng ls woree for
those who have business than thevlslisof those who have
nono,”
‘

Of tho flfty-four Cardinals ln tho Cathollc Church, flve
aro over elghty years oí age.
Eras and Cyci.es.—Tlm yoir Anno Domlnl 1877 corrospuiids to the year UVM) ot tho Julián nerlod. 7-185-86 of
the Byzanllne era. fi(
*37-38
ot tbe Jewlsh ero. 2630 since
thc foumlntíon of Romo, according to Varro. 2024 since
the beglnnlug of the era of Nalmnassar. 26^3 of the ülytnplads, or tlm tlrst year of tlm GOlth Olymplad, 2l89of the
GruciHh era, or the eraof the Halucidra. 1503 ot the era of
DloiecHan. 12!M of the Mobammedan era.—6’. H, Wells &
*
Co.'
ILalth Almanac,
Seventeen hundred women liavo petitloned tho Leglalaturo of Massnehusetts to contar upon them and tholr sisters
tho right ofsuffragu,

lt ls our unpleasant duty to announce that tho grave ot
the inventor of tlm accordlon lsunmarkedbyaBtono. But
it Isa great consolatlon to know that lm ladead.
Tho submarlne and laúd tclegiaphs now ln operation
mensuro a (Bataneo of about 400,000 mllesandeinploy 1,000,000 miles of wire, aud theio ar» 31.000 telegraph stations,
sendlng ln the aggregatu 80,000,000 messages por annum.

It would n't bo a bad idea lo pin tho little boy's comparlRnn of “cohl” to your meinory nowadays: ”Pohlilve,
cohl, comparativo, cough, superlativo, coffln.”—Cteytnni
Leaatr,
Thoshlp Mllo, ln whlch Ilon, Abbott Lawrenco went to
Europo ln 1812, ls still a sound old wliaíer lu active sorvice.

Portraits on Postaoe Stamps,—Tho buBt on tho
one-ceut atamp represents Frankün; twos, Jackson;
,.Washington;
*
three.
Aves, Taylor; tdxes, Llucoln; sovens,
«tanton; tens, Jefterson; twelves, (Jlay; flfteens, Web
ster; twenty-fours, Scott; thlrtles.-IlBmliton; nlneties,
Perry. The seven, the twelveand tho 'twenty-four-cent
stamps are not Issued, but manyof them arein clrculatlun.
_____________________

Democritns sald, that .God being a globo of flre, ls lntelllgenco and thu soul of tlm world.—Piutarch,

. A Boston merchant not long since telegraphed to Calcuta»
ta, at flvo o'clock ln the afternoon, orderlng the purchnse
ot $100,000 worth of merchnndlse. The following nioining
at nine o'clock a responso to the order was onthomerchant's table, prlces given. rafes of frelght, etc., etc.
When one ls ln a brown btiftly, orday-dream, the Ger
mán» say, ”An ángel Is flylng over thehouse..”
Pumpkin-Pies.—I've trletl the best In Eastand West,
I’vu kihciied’neath troplcsun, I've testedalí thefrults
that fall, and like them every one; but North orSouth no
human mouth, l wlll the world apprlse. e’er tostad food
one-balf so good as our own pumpkln-pled.
A little glrl hassued awealthy New York flrm for $3,24,
which sha workod at book-bludíng a whole month1 to earn,

BY ANDREW STONE, M. D.»
PAyííctan to the Troy Lung and Hygiento Inrtttute;

In
ventor nf the ikPulmometerAor Lung Testerp' Atdhor
of a ^Treatise on the Ourability nf Pulmonary
Con8UTUptionby Inhalatíon of Coid Medicated
Vapore^ Natural Hygiene^'. etc,

lts aim ls to set before thogeneral public tho principies
of vital magnotlsm, whoreby the «pringa of Ilre uiay be
replenlshed wlthout tlm useof drugsor stimulants. Tho
subject matter
*
1» divided into thlrty-eight sectlons, and
purnoris to corno from physicians who, ranklng among the
íiigfiest when ln carth-lffe, havo now made thoattempt
from tho splrit-sphere to comtnunlcato through an earthiy
médium ktiowleugu whlch shall lm even moro powerful for
good auioiig the limases than their formar labor» in mortal.
The ground gono over by these various con» rllmtors Iswlilo
and varlod, and tlm hygienlc hlnts given for solf-cureare
wm th many times tho costa of tho volume.
The book is Blustratod wlth ovor 120 engravlngs, among
them being asteebpiatallkoncssof Dr. «tono. Aísoamagnifleent steel platoongravlngof tho GoddoB» llyglea.
519 pago», cloth, $2,50, postagoSOconts; paper covors,
$1,25, postago 12 cents.
For sale wholusale and rotali by COLBY & RICH, at
No. o Montgomury l’Iace, comer of I’rovíncostreet (lower
floor), Boston. Masa._______ ______________________________
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Rational Spiritualism,

TnitiD I’a
tlmore,
Mlchlg
. fices Ul
Lelght:

GENEBAL VIEWS AND OPINIONS OFJ.THE’
Tho asvlum for w<>rn
out
*
railroad oinployós wlll boorected by WIÍHa
»
*
H. Vanderbllt ou the late CorumndoreM
farm at Low Point, about twelve miles below PoughkeopAle. Tho inmutes wlll be able to continué their railroad
{[w.—Eoftton Po8t. _______________ ___

AJIHRICAN SPIBfTVALINTS,
ON
MORALB, THEOLOQY AND BELIGION

Nebraska paya n»ato and femalu tendiera exactly tho
samo wages for tlm samo work.
Africa ls moredensoly populated than América. There
are, ln América, flvo to every square mlle; in Africa sevorneen.
_____________________

T, B. Petorson & Brothers, Phlhdolphla, havo iu proas
an uiitiro núw book, by Mrs. Catharhm A. Warflekl, tlm
autlmror tlm celobrated novel, ” Tho
*
House hold of Bouverlo.” lt ls entltled ” Ferne Flemtng,^ and isprinted
from tho aíithor
s¿nanuscript,
*
and ha» never beon printed
before ln any form. Mrs. Warfleld’s fainoananovel writer
ls flrmly estnblhhed. The book wlll be published on Saturdny, tho thlrd of March. in unlform stylo and prlco wlth
her •’HnufifJiold of Eouverie.^ whlch has proved to beso
Inunensely papular. Hooksellersand all others wlll do well
to send in their orders at once, for tho buok Ih certain to
have a largo sale.

News of tlie Day.
Tlm Madtld government haslssueda róyaldecroo, pormlttlng llm return of Carlist refugees. Nono will bo prosecutcd miles» they olleud agalnst tho conimon law.

Nuws reached Boston,.Feb. 2Lst, through a letter from
Capí, Kano, of the Amorlcan sclmoner F. II. Macdonald,
dated from Goree, on tlm west coast of Africa, on «Jan,
2ltb, that tbe British bark María, Cnpt. Grayson, whlch
sallad from Darían, Ga.. on the21st of Nuvemberlast, wlth
a cargo of timbar for Belfast, Irohuid, wlthucrewof fourteen men, sprung a-leakat sea, and falliug toslnkonnccountof her cargo, hcr crewwero reduced to tho hklcoirs
extrumityof cannlballsm. For thlrty-two days nitor tho
dato of tho first dJsastcr tho fearful tragedy progressed ln
the mld-Allantlc tiii tho number of tlm crew was reduced
totwo. Capt. Katic rescued these, botono dledon reaching hls vessel, leavlnga» thosolítary survívorof thnt awfuí
voyage, James M. Linden, seatnan, of Belfast, Ireland,

A captaln and flfty soldlers bolonglng to tho Egyptlan
servlcó, while engaged ln explorlng Abysslnla, were kllled hy tho mitives.
Fox’svarlcty theatro on Chostnut streot, Phllndelphln,
thoMercnntJIo Library building on Tenth street and Ilogor’8 wagón factory on Chestnut street, were burtied oarly
Sunday morning, Feb; 25th. Scvcral flremen wero injured
and much property destroyed.
Tho Eaatcrn question was dlscussed ln tho Brltlsb Hou^o
of Lord», Monilay night, Feb. 26th, aud a motlon calling on
the Queen to adopt mensures to provent hostllitlcs was reJected wJthout a división.
Thochlef-justlcoof tho Dominión of Cañada afflrms, so
states a dispatch dated Feb. 27th, that Nova «cotia ls now
withouta Parllamentor a government, ln consequonce of
not havlng, since 1869, used tlm great soalof tho Provinco
deslgnated by tho Queen, and that all acta requirlng tho
Imperial sea! aro vold aml of no elfeot.

General Díaz has beon elected Presldontof México and
Ignacio Vallarot chlef-jusilce.
No ono (says tho Now York Herahl,) whose opinión ls
worth taklng intoaccount, has now tlm slightestdoubt that
war between Russia and Turkoy ls oue of the certalntlos of
tho inmediato futuro. Tho qüe»tlon ls, Will lt bogfna
month earlieror later—wlll tho principal eílurt ot ItusBla
bo ruado la Europoor Asia?
'

Tho wtll of tho lato Commodoro Vanderbllt is to bo con
testen, and wilttén notlces totbat efteet havo been pre
sentad to Surrogato Calvln, of Now YorR.
Two hundred and twonty nlno'«loux Indiana from the
hostllo camp on Tonguo Ilivor have eurrendered tothe
United «tatas oíllcers at Clmyenno Agoncy.

BY S. B. BRITTAN, M. D.

Jlarried;
In Mlddlo Granvillo, Feb. 226, at tho residence of Mrs.
Ellza Blossom, by Rev. Mr. Dowd, Mr. Merton Bronson,
of Riptey, N. Y., to Miss Juila Alien, ot Ellzabethtown,
N. Y., slsterof Mr. Honry B. Alien, “tho Boy Médium?’

The Scientific Wonder!

CIENCE ls unable to explatn the myaterious perform
ances of thlswondorful llttlo lnstrument, whlob write,
Intelligent answers to questions asked elther aload or mentalty. Those unacqualnted wlth lt would be astonlshed at
soma of the resulte that have beon attalned through lts
ageney, and no domeBtlo circle should be wlthout one. All
Investlgators who deslre practica ln wrltlng mediumship
should avall themselves of these “Planchettes,” whlch
may Le consulted on all questions, as also for communtcatlons Irom deceased relativos or friendo.
Tbe l’lanchetta ls furnlshed complete wltb-box, penci)
and dlrectlons, by whlch any one can easlly understand
how to use it.
Pentagraph wheels...................
81.OO.
Postage free.
For sale wholesale and retall bv COLBY & RICH, ot
No. fl Montgomery Place, córner of Provlnce street (lower
Door), Boston, Mass.
- lstf—Dec. 18.1

S

MEDIOMETER,
OR,

Planchette Attachment.
A

SIMPLEand Ingeniousapparatusforthedevelonment
ot wrlilng niedlumsblp. lt can be readily atuched
t" any Planchette. and ls designad to oltmlnate all theorles
ot fraud and unconsclous muscular actlon on tbe part ot
the médium. All persona who can successtully work Plan
Mrs. Juila Word Howe ha» been refused entertainment chéete, can ascertain by the useof tbe attachment whether
they poseéis tlie true medlumlstlc wrltlng power. Wltb
át a M Inuesotá hotel because Mm ls a female lecturer.
tlils attachment. Planchette becotnes a scientific lnstrument for Invt-stlgaiors.
Tho mountalnand aqueous wonilersof the Yosemlte ValPrice ot Medloineter............................................................,1.50
ley, Cal., are tabúlated tu»follows: ”Clouds' Rest.” 6,034
“
and Planchette comblned.... .2,60
Postage free.
feot; *
'Capof Llberty,”4,000feet; “MountBtarr Klng,”
For
sale
by
COLBY
& RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery
named altor tbe Rev. T. «tarr Klng, helght 5,600 feet; Place, córner ot Provlnce
street (lower floor), Boston,
” El Capitán, ” the Great Cblef of tho Víüley, helght 3,300 Mass.
-

Mlscoll

Eigiitii r
Joseph
Brlef f

SP.

ORIGINAL RESEAROHEB IN

PSYCHOLOGY,
BY T. P. BASICAS, F. G. 8., '
Newcaetle-on-Tyne,

An Address delivered to the Newcastle Fsyohological Sóoioty, on Monday evening,
October 23d, 1870.

-■i *

Thls Addreas embraces a record of sonioof the most remarkablu phenomena which Modern Spirituallsm has ever
doveh>p?d
lt glvus an acconntof a lady medium, a person of ordinary cducatlon, who, under splrlt control, an8werHabstractque»tÍonsin «elenco withastonlshlDg flueney
and «ccuracy.
Frico 10 c« nts, postago 1 cont.
For «alo wholusale and retall by COLBY & RICH, at
No. 0 Montgomery Flaco, comer of Frovlncu street (lower
lloor), Boston, Mus».

New Life for tlie Old Blood!

IWCREASE YOUR VITAL1TY.
“The Blood_is the Life.”

DR. STOBER’S

(3reat Vitalizer,
THE

Nutritivo Compouud,
HOULD now be used bv weak-nervodand poor-blooded
people every where, as tañe best rustorativeof norvo-oells
and blood-globules ever ulscovered.
Mlldand soothlng ln lts naturo, the feoblest child can
rakelt. Constant and steady ln its nutritivo power, tbe
worst forma «f disease yleldto lts power.
Send for it to DR. IL B. «TOREE, 20 Indiana Placo,
Boston, Mas».

S

Price 81,00; HIx PnckngeN, 88,00.

For salewholesaleand rutailljy COLBY & RICH, at No.
9 Montgonmry Place, comer of Provlnce street (lower
floor). Boston, Mass.
«old in Now York City by J. R. NICKLE8, 697 Broadway, cor. 4tl» st. •
Jan. 10,

HTJLL & CHAMBERLAIN’S
Magnetic and Electric Powdérs.
Great Nervino, Regulator, and Blood Puriflor.
A COMPLETE AND BELIABLE FAMILY MED
ICINE. PUIIELY VEGETABLE.
Tho MAGNETIC POWDERS curo allPositivoorAcuto
Dlseases, sucli as Neuralgia, Rboumatlsm, Headacho, St.
Vltus Dance. Flt», Convulsión», Hysterla, Collc, Cramps,
DyBpepstu. all inflammations of Livor, líldnej s nnd Bladder, Feversof all klnd», Muasles, Small Pox. Dysentery,
Piles, Constlpatloo. and all disensos arlslng from a Dlsordered and Torpld Llver, Fomalo Disensos. NervoueneBS
and SleEplensnesB, Palns and Aches of all kinds, all diseases Involvlng Mucoub Surfacos.
Tho E LECTRIC l’O WDERS curo all Negativoor Chronle Disenso», such a» Falsy, Paralysls. Deafnesa aud Bllndnoss. Double Visión, «unstroko, all Congestivo Fevers,
Chronle Dlarrhma, Indigestión, íácrofula, and Glandular
DlseaBe», t'utaneous Empilona, all Negativo Condltlona
of thu System, as Colds nnd Chllliness, ExbauBtlon.Rolaxattan. Languor, «tupor, Dopressínn, Nervous and Mus
cular ProBtrptlon, and Goneral DeblHty.

1 Box...........
81,00
O Boxea..................................................... 5,00
Sontbymail.

MAGNETIC AND ELECTRIC

UTERINE

WAFERS,

For the curo of Female WeakneBS, Palnful Menstruatlen,
Prolapsls, ínflammatlonand Ulceratlonof thoWomb.
Price $1,00 per box.
For sale wliolesalo and retall by COLBY & RICH, at
No. o Montgomery Place, córner of Provlnce stroet (lowor
lloor), Boston. Masa.__________________________ ■

English Spiritual Nagazines.
Wo havo on lianrt a quantlty of back numiert ot the Lon
don Spiritual Maoazink and Human Natuhk, whlch
wo wlll seud by malí to any address for 15 cents per copy—
retall price 30 and 25 cents, respoctlvely.
COLBY & RICH, No. 9 Montgomery l’lace, córner of
Provlnce Btreet (lower floor), Boston, Mass.______
tf

TO LET.
UITES of Rooms ln tho new building, 8)í Montgomery
Place. These are heatod by steam, easy of access, ana
eminently sultable for lawyers’ offices, etc. Apply for partlculars to COLBY A RICH, No. 9 Montgomery Place,
Boston.
tf—Peo. 9.

S

THE PLANCHETTE. BANNEB OF LIGHT:
THE WRITING PLANCHETTE!
THE WRITING PLANCHETTE!
THE WRITING PLANCHETTE!

dlumsh

8BVBNTH

In thls work tho tulinlrers of Prof. Brlttan wlll flnd
vnluablo competid ot lile views on many Important tóplcs
which havo tor yrarsexcltod tlie Interestof Iheadhorents
of tho Spiritual Dispensación, and havo lose noneot their
Intluenco ovor thu public mind at tito present hour. Tho
llberallzlng power ot Hplrltuallsm. aud tlm nocessltyof
oarnestellort for tho .-uivancomentot the cause, together
wlth tho questions of organlzatlon, ote., etc., rocelvo oloar
nnd cogept troatment from thls veteran ln the finid ot spirItnnl inquiry. nml the broehure merits a reading wlde as
tlm confines of tlm contlnent.
Frico 5 cent», postage 1 cent.
Fnr s»Ig xvhnli'saU» nuil rotali
rs, COLBY
& ItlCÍI, at Ño. 9 Moiitg’omery Place, córner ot Provlnce
stro.t (lowor lloor), Boston, Mass.

New Publication. .
Tho Rcllglous Assoclation publlshes as No. 6 of Freo Rell
glous Tracto—” How Shall We Kebp Sunday?” Tho
queBtion is nnswered iu four dlfterent ways, as follows:
Sunday in tho Bible, by Charles K. Whlpple; Sunday ln
Church lllstory, by Mlnot J. Savago; Sunday ln the Massachusett» Laws, by Charles E. Pratt; and ThoWorklngMan's Sunday, hy William C. Gannett. Thlscondensed
Btatomont of the Sunday question on all lts sldes and ín all
lts relatlóns, is worth tho carétul perusaland study of those
who would get clear and large ideas of a Day whlch is made
ecclosiastlcal far more than rellglous.

FIFTII PA
BIXTII PA<

The Problem of Organizaron.

Tlm funeral of Rev. Bernnrd Recrían, aged nlnety-elght
years, tho oldcst Cathollc priest lu tlm world, nnd for ílftyfmir years pastor ofSt. Mary’s Church ln Lnncastor, Pa.,
took placo Feb. 2*4 ln that city.

Congres» la petitloned to voto $50,000 to cstabllsh Captaln
llowgato’s colonlzatlon plan for dlscoverlng tho North
Polo. ‘

Foubtii I1
Matter

WIT1I OBSEIIVATIONS ON

Thoro ls a plan on foot, ploneered by a Mr. Holby, to
heattlm cltyof Lnckpnrt, N. Y., frmn a contra! battery of
bollera Riiltably placed and connectod. '

and yettlm flrm has allowed tlm matter'togo intocourt,.
where tho records show ibe above figures,

lt was a truo saylngof Josh BlUIngs that ”theman
who kan say all he has got to say ln a tu words la an ugly
customer to handle. ’'

How to Reolenísii tñe Spríngs of Life witM
Drugs or Stimulants.

The Oldest JTonrnal devoted to the

Sl’iniTlAL PIIILOSOPHT
ln the Worldl

I8SCKD WEEKLY

COLBY & RICH

AT NO. 9 MONTGOMERY PLACE, BOSTON, MASS

Publl.heri and Proprletora,
ISAAC B. RICH............................ BUSINBSS MANAGBB.
LUTIIBIl COLBY............... . ........... i......................... EDITOB,
Aidedby a largccorps of ablc tariters.

THE B ANNEfc is a flrst-class, elght-page Family Newspaper, contalnlng FonTY columns or intbbebtino
and IN8TBUCT1VB BBADING. embraclng
A LITERARY DEPARTMENT:
REPORTS OF SPIRITUAL LECTURES:
. d
ORIGINAL ESSAY8—Upon Spiritual, Phlloaophlcal »nn
Scientific SuMects.
EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT.
SPIRIT-MEBSAGE DEPARTMENT. ___
h
CONTBIBUTIONSby the most talentod writer. ln
world, etc., etc.___________________

TEBKB OF BUBBCBIPTION, IN ADVANCE.
Per Yenr...............
•JÍJ
Slx Month»......;................................................ "75
Three .............................................•••••.......
*
ta

Postage fiftem cents per year, toMeh must accompa
nythesubccrtptlon.
In remlttlng by malí, a Po.t-Offlce «oney-Order on.Bea
tón, era DrafconaBankor Banklng H°“?®
New York City, payable to tbe orter of Colby AKicm
ls preferable te Bank Notes, since, Bhoukl the urae^
Dmft lm Joator fltolen, Jt <»n b?
Hable to

the first, and fittoen cents per. Uno lor eacn
lnsertlon.

(
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